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tp the Reader.

$ffe Souls ofmen; ivhen theyfee Pco^

fU wkotygiven to ignorance and fro*
fhanefs. That is a good, ftirring of our

Spirits, and from the Holy Spirit of
God, to endeavour to turn menfrotn
daflufefs unto lights andfrom thepower

of Satan unto God, Charity to the

Swls ofMen is the higheft Charity-^thofe

that knopf the tc^rrour ofthe Lord, and
what a fearfulthing it is tofaUintoihe
hands of tie living God fhould ie

very ea^neft to perfmade mn to flee

from the wrath to come, ifby any means
they may be inftrumtntsin Chrifts han^
to fave fame : This fmall Treatife
fr^ttex^ in your, towu, and much,

foryour fakes^ /dedicate untoyou as a
Teftirriony ofmy love to yourfouls

\J
pf
rite not unto you about controvert

pes at^iabout kffer things, my deflgn
U higher,that is, toJhew the necfflty of
mNenf Mirth; andtheA^turetbere^

%'. M^^^fi^{k^ truly convertedfrom
^tnto Chrifty though they may err?

.m miftake f/^fomethin^s about the

manner

V to the Beader.

minmroftbe outward worjhif ofGod
in this fVorld, God mllfooner or later

rei^ealit unto them, or however Pardon
it to them through his grace in Chriff,

fo that thof miftakesjball not hinder

their Salvation. But if ferfans bene-

verfo right in ths outward way oftheir
profefjion and worjhip, andyet bejtran-

gers to a work of grace and converfo^
upon their hearts,they cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God.

Thtre are two forts of Perjons ef
pecially, with whom Ihave to do in this

Treatife 5 Firfl thofe that think that

the pra^ifi offome formalities and
outward things willbring thtm to Hea-
^ext without a work ofgraceandconverp-
on upon their Souls . Ifm en think that

the being ofthis or that Church, and
being of this or that way of outward

profeffion of Rtlioion, will bring them
to everlafting Life, whilfl in the mean
time they are groffly ignorant of the
things ofGad ; of loofe and licentious

lives or unacquainted with a Sanciify-

ing change wrought by the Spirit ofGoi
unpo

^'^imM^ik,



torthl Reader.

upon their Spnls^itt thtm co/jfider whaf

ts- written in this Book^ to findtc^iv^

them y 'and /htw tfjem ivhat of nuejjity^

mtt-fi^be done J
or ^\iji; tht^y are" undontfor

ever. The fecondfirt that Ideal with

in this Trcatiiei,tfre thofe ivho though

thy are fair devot^iontfirictnefs ofLtft
arid iichanoe ofmtns Spirits and ivaysy

yet^arry it no further th.n a kind of
Ovility.MorSii'i^ertues and refoyfna

' tion of life produced by a rneer awe of

d\D^ity andfear ^ Hell without the

t^m knowledge of Qhrifl and faith in

him\Tn true Converfwn there is a coming

tQCfjyijl-i a receiving ofChrifi^ a h/inff

San^iped by faith in him, Chrifl ti

ihtU known a^ thejifflifler and San^i-^

jiertoo of losi and pnful man. Chrijl

is-xmude ufe of by many , but as upon

thtby^andfor (rfljioy^-rfake both in the

flatter of j^fiifcaticn, and in the bufi^

hefs£fccnvcrficn •, tk refere it h the

Mf,on of this T r t a t i fe /c; lead mi ntoa^
^

r&ore diflinci knopledg of Chrift, and
that thij n.:fly fti hor Gcdbltfftth us '.

m^j allfptntM^ Uffif^gSj infjeavinly

thing?

j"
.

to the Reader.

^^himl^him. /have not adorned thi^
difcourfe after theyk^nner offo;t^.' /
Study to fet forth the thiriosofOod
to thd meanefl capacity. J nyffj \^ij^^ j
havemitten were yit morepUtn and
.eafter to be underfood. AW thit th^
God ofallgrace wpuldbltfs wktt Ihive
writttnto thefnrth-rance of yo^tr fal-
vation, and to the evi^rUfmo ooodlf
others, who fijall peruje it^^^f is ,1,
prayer of »

Your Servant r \

in Chriff,
*

MJRTI.V FTNQH-
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CHAP. I.

Of ths Mtcefjity of Converfion^ ^

BEfore I open the Natun of Con-

verfion^ it is reqHiHte that I (hould

fpeak Something of the Neceffity

thereof.

This Propofition therefore I lay down ^'

VThat evtry Man by NatHrt is fo Digenerated
from Gody fo utterly corrupted and tainted by
'^in, fo prone to all Evil^ fo oppofite to God
Vidalt th4tis fpiritHally good^ thatfXcfpt he



The Necejfltji df Converfwn.

/- y^ f^^'^AiP^^^i'f^t^r

'^ Ttidrels a tvififmMfifytom^^^Ttm
by our Fall in Jdam .:

.

Firft, The lofs gfthh ¥aM)our ofGodl

^nS«^dW, The IqCs of. the Imagf^fCod in

iiolitafs aid RightetMfnifi, j 'jA y '.

Firft, We have loft the Favour ofo/d by

5/«> fo that as wc aoe by Nature the Chil-

dren ofwrath y Ephcf. 2. 3. Ct?^ is angry with

/«, Plal.,7. II- Ffff 4jf ^««^/fr rk C»r/^ of
his holji tk$, G4at. |. ^i G . Tie Law cur-

fcth[u!i fot Original Sin: the law curfeth

u§ for^ual Sins, The Law pronounccth
the 5«>wr to be vife andabominable to God:
to be fucha.Ode af/i\iiiSoidhathnopleafnre

iny but will bring into judgment and pu-

nijh ac^trding to a,\\ the Evil that be bath
done toprovoke the Eyes of his Glory.

Ndw ft'om tbis part ofour AOfo^ym wc
rdcoviirrd by the Qrace of jun^atim,
}Nhkk^anaa»f ^4>ds free Grace, ^^thy
he forgives a poor Sinner for Chrifls^j^}^ all

Tre^jhkffet, and imputeth the prrfeU<andglo'
riemnghtixmfikfs afChrifl as af^ Mediator
and Sumy to ^aki him pure ^ clean ^ and]

nithfiutjp^ in his fight.

Tb4^gr«at Artic% oiMgion Js hdd f0rth
ifi fuch Scripturci ^s thelc: Jn the Lord\

jhd\

•^i;.,??*;;

y,ho„ W ti^y,^iji^h the Hniodty^hk

Davut alfp ddcnbet ,h, ilijrecb«fi7fZ
v.a»umfwhm G,dJ„fu,»h rigi,!Jf„,r,
Wiwwjrfe Ron,.4.5,6. SHt,fh,Jarl

<nrf»W<i»pf«o»,i Cor. I.JO.

f«1?°*K'1,"'o""y^*^'"''« •'O'y Scripture
,1« forth this Point, telling us, Thm thert U
ft condemnman to them that art in OmS It,
/««

;
tb« their Sins are blotted out, remem-

Ibred no more, caftinto the depths of the
fcea; not imputed unto them, caft behind
'Ods back; and that in Chrift Believers

"LTL*^!!?'
*"/"'' andnofpotinthem.

^od beholding them doathed and beauti-
1'" '\^^ RoKthe Garment of

V^L ' ^"^ ;'"" f«''«' but takpth

3
I

'S

If/
•

1..
,//''



^ ThiNeeeSipofQcmferfidnl I The NectBiiy ofQonvtrftoa^
- The Lords marrYirt| 6fa Soul to Chrift, I As when we come aftually to have imnu
by gMng us Faith ijlhiifl^ doth a^ually acJ tcdto us the (7*/// <»/ Adams Sin^ wehavc
qui? 0*5 from the defet of Sin t Chrift ourI an inherent taint and corrumon ofouf ivii
lieavcniy Husband anfwcrcth a|l. As wcl ^«'"* from him : So when we come to have
need no morHo bring us into an aftual ftatcl the Ri^hteoufnefs ofCkrifi aftuafly imputed
dfCoh'dcmnation, but that we come to bcl to us, we have iuherem Grace and ^nSti
aftually inthc^r/? J^^^w, fo we need mm fcatfoniA OMt Natitfe from him. So that
more to our aCtiiaifitJHficatfofj^^en that wel as the

fiyfl Adam is the Root both ofCo;;.
bcaaualiy in Chrift the TrcW Adam, vvhol ^ef^natien and Corrnption to us,- So the /r-
isa root of yuflificatiorj, and cotnmunicaJ cW^4m» is the Root both ofTii/h&ation
teth RighteoHjnefl td all that are in him. I ^T^SahElification tp i^. '

v. v
,

.

As there is a Foumam and firfi Vnion bcJ Whi^n the Scripture faith, }V€ are w/K-
tweeh Adam and his Pofierity in the CoveJ fi^^f^y Faith, it is not meant that we arc iu^
riant ofWorlcs : Soth^reisa Fomtain and! ftifiedby itas aw^^Stfr^Wi/v, buttliatbv
firfiVnton between Chrifi andjthe £/fff iiJ this Grace of Faith vfc receive Chri/tvg]^^-
the Covenant of Redemption^ And aJjuftifiesiis.

''

Wrath and Condemnation ftand ready tO fciiJ The Jl^ighteoufmfs by which we are infih'
upon us, asfoon a'

••—•—— *- »-- -a.,-iiJ fi,A \c ^^:^L,:...r...r _ ..l . J ^
"

\nAdamy becaufe

our own room,

caufe of what he hathdone andfuffertd Mf^caven: But thj6ugh it be upon usYas the
their room and ftead. I Apoftle fpcaketh) the righteoHfmfs of God

As we arc not aftually in Adam till w| ^^^ch is hy faith in JefmChrifi^is unto all and,
cometobc^uickncdinthe Womb of NM^P^^^Hthem that believe^ Rom. 3. 22. Yet
ture: So we are not aftually in C*r//?, til Jt is never inherent in m, but o\\h impnted
we come to be quicjcncd in the Womb Jfo us. ' ^

^race, - >- J B3 j^

^



4 mme0i^i^s»vj;^:

tht^ii^. but-.isJ&W^t to » by.ih,

^^'i' ^^^^^m'^"^ k his

y^"yPii ^^ ^«?^wtfcf tp,wyyi/?-

r^e^rnk/cf Chr$'^\i\A{ we rectiyp jn,

wiJ^r' ^"^"Z 'p/">'M>m( covers

ffiSfngaway of the^»i/,r «/;?„ . Sa»a,fi(.„J
for

for rfietaking away (tf tbr#i& iwirf fttawr^f
It. i'/^/Sj^^ww. isringiiOisiirito aftJut^«fy&.

t*0H istocnaWflus to Wlkfuiuble tpUh/s
iS7w «id;'%;y j^^H ,.v. .J ,,.d ,ii to

a«d Works the (^er iwy, or any=a«r*if iW*rj l)ut ptrr/? is.^ in d^a\VJ&iA.
IJcrc IS * i^afhing cfRtgcntr^tuv, «hich

A

aJfo fi^m ^i^ pur 5^a«r, Tituft, j: L
»mtlii6if.of apother. namrc and to other
WsgnJ-purpofifsthpn the w^i/W^ <^5wii!ft,
^c^fw«. Not only Miniftcrs, but all Bt^
«cwr«'fli^Bld labour toliayea df^^^nddi-
ftisift knwde^e of the Iktijtrm of fiMe,
cMkfr4^i^^x^^ Lif,, When the Api*
fflOiwchafch, Tife^f Abraham «'46rj/^efr^
^> w<";fethcjneamngis, Tilwr ^ w#t^n
}yutd-<He^td arid maniftfiedto h^tr^
Belitverhyhi^warks, ^:-^, , / -ti an>
When the Holy ScriplUrcs fpaalte i)f tfei

hotdsgi^g rewards and etfrt;allfe, ^pQfi
wonj^g i^nd^bedtemV. Thofq Mp^rg?
muft be undcrftopd deciaratively

, opit (;ffn

/«^^^ tfcac iy^p noting, j>nd dfclaying wha*
arc thd iperfons to whow he giycs eternal
liTe, and mt asjhwing the canfe thereof, for
that \% only hii free grace in Chrift. Like-
wife thoie Scriptures (hew the certain i^ott.

B 4 w^w/i

'.J

•^.



S nii^ NtciSHtj^f Con'iferfidff.

^exun that there is between Grace and

<7/<my^that where tl|e Lord freely gives

§Ury hereafterf there he gives Crace here,

Whit is Glery mheaven tot the fubdancc

of it, but Grace, Halinefs and Communion

withGo^ perfe^ed t So that fuch Scriptures

liold forth no more but this, That whom the

JLerdju/HfieJfreeljiby his Grace in.Chrilif and

fariBifietk in himj he .trains thew up. in holi-

ivr//, obedience^ and pMowflnp with him^ until

he brings them to thefninefs of tkaPi Which at

firflfh^have bnt the iafiand the fif'fi fruits

ef..\
:.i

^

^l(hf/\ ' -Lk' .

' So that when afterwards in this Difcourfe

I fpeak ofa faving workjfthe Spirip^firought

in thofe whom the Lord bringethjirito life.

You muft not think that this WoHfofRege-

neration is the matter of our Jufiification,

By Grace we are faved , freely by Grace

through the Redemption which ie in Jefm
Chrifi our Lord. The viork pi &n'verfionf

and the Graces of the Spirit wrought in us,
\

do only accompany Salvation^ as the Apo-
(tic fpeaketh, Heir. 6.9. arc wrought in

thofe that are faved , and go along with

them , and accompany thetii to Heaven :

Yea, thofe (graces for the fubftancc leavq

them not, when they have .accompanied

them thither, but arc perfeOed here, But
•

1
the

The JVecef/itji of Coftverfion. ^ ,p
the workjfCo nverfion is called afavingworJ^
pftheSpirity bccaufe it is wrought in all

them, and oncly in them who arc faved by
thefreegrace of god in Chrijt,

,[ ^

Now my way will be clearer to pro-
ceed.

Secondly, We have, as wc arc in the Qta^e

of Nature loft the ^f^ie of godyConCmig
^n Ipiritual j^owiedge , holtnefs and righte-

oufne/s. Regeneration is wrought in thofe
that are faycd^^ to deliver them from thi^

part of thcjr Mifery, Man was at firft ma<|c
upright, made in the Image of Qod, in rc-

fpe^ of thofe j^/m«<i/ and heavenly Endow-
mentshe was furni(hcd with. But it is other-
wife wij^h us by our fully oyr Vnderfiand-

^'«lf
isdarkned like Saiffpfon , our Eyes are

put out.

That glimmering of light to know' tfe
there is aCJodjand that feme things are cvjl

and fome things good, fcems rather to be a
new giftof gody And common JIIumnation of
the Spirit fipcc the Falfofuidam, to be fome
curb andrcftrainttoSin in the World, then
any retnajnder of Qods Jmage, which was
upon us in pur firjl preation. For the peace
ofGods Church, for the benefit of humane
Society, and fuch like rcafons , God be-

ftpw$ this common ilhimnation and convifiiqu

upon



^1o The mc^iy ofConvtr^n.

''^^iJi»%cn, wh^hoiitf lA/hjidi thrt Woi^d would
b« like HeUy Arid men would* be like Be-

Marvel not at titis faying, thatmn tvouU
ie fo vile, if it were not for tHufsemmon iU
fHt^mntion of the Sprit,, anS idtkmon li^ht

th^trGod givcthtothcSonsofMeni feing
fW Nature ofMan is whoHy corfttpted^ and
thp thoughts of his heart are evi^arid'^ntly
tpHJin(tthat continHaH^j' • * f ^X"*-^ < '• \ >

V,';Jr^angerous raiftikc it is of tHfe' people
coWmofily called^^%r/, that thcy^'maki:
jCh^ heedirg and attending to this- cmmfin
^kkfto hcConverfton, ('which tfcirig fe to be
found among many fobcrH^at-hens.J But
iti$ ndt to be mudi wondef'd at in'that Peo-
pre, feeing they arc generally very Ifmranty
ewn of the very ^Hndamentds of Religion,

-Tisiriic, this commoiiiighi is a grc'it'^/> of
g^^to the World, tqkeep up ferae ^eace
artdpm<?r, ax^d:common honefly amoflgft'men :

But^the New Birth SiTiA true O>m)^fion \s ti
jthmg of a far hiefceM^htui-e, Corififttng in
a morcfpecial mto/W;d»^ of the Spipit; to
Ihcwusour loft efi^e by Nature, VinA to re.
veaiariftioM, as ai) Ohje.^ of Faith v and
itistucha work of the Spirit upon the Soul,
asdoth enable us'fo believe on the i\^^«^*/
the:5onofGod, to mourn for Sin,<ohatc

I

Sin,

a

delifiHtio'aS^^T^- r'^;^*^^'
^°^ ^'"^^t

to do4 ''4^W -^^^^fiy P^ gratituck

Gr^^hd^i^'' ^^ceeding^ches of "^

y^hereby
,|^ qav aopcar that there is /ucS i^l&#^pd Conv^rfion, ^u^cpnfidjr
tlli^^s^^c^re'particu/arly.

1 V'^^ /^;^^r^w. m men''a^ou\ d^hjek

he iWil'^^W/*"'"''^*.?^*'* grown to

grofly .gnprant aftpngft „s where (hfylv^

ZZ^^if'^ '""' oreVe brivl
.

'' ""^ '^I't'iPUt the «Mw «/%Af .'
:

•

^%f(kf,if\'X^



n 4

it 2 The JVecejJity of Oftver/ieH.

iffMt his future apd Eternal State ; looking

only at thclc fcen things wjhich arc tempo-

ral; That eitcept a mah be iiiwakened and

foufcdupby Aflliitions, o^JCpRW^ of
the Spirit, men are ini profotind and deep

fl^cp, and take no care what fha^l become
(0f their Souls when they die 'ariS '^ hence

;

But live withbiif ftudying of tftc ^crip^urfsi

without ferious and conftant prating toGod,
without fpeaking^ bfHeiivenly matters at a

as U they had not imraortal Souls that muft
fee happy or raiferable fo^ ever 'in ano^()cr

World And if one tell th^ra'of |(^aven anc^

He|l, and that upon thjs' inpmeht depends
Eternity, they think » nlan is Brain-fick an(|

Fantaftical. .
'\,

'

3. There is a pronenefs
,
yea, a fron^-,

lent and inclination in than to aU evil
j^ "^q^

Biafpl^eming of God, to Murder, to Theft,"

^Covctoufnefs, to aH kinds ofUncleanncfs,
roDrunkennefsjtd Lyings and though by
ccjucation, fompany, employment, terrors
of Confcience , fear of punifliment from
Cod or man, refpeft to name, and reputa-
tion in the World, and by the temper and
^onftitution of the Body, fhis wipkcd bent
of the heartmay be much curbed and kept
in'!; yet there is in all by nature, fuch an
C|i!fraraeand difpofuion, that ;hcrc is no

" '

fin

TU Nmflity <yf Converfiofi. f^
fin ^0 bidckj fd horrible, fo hainous, but fnaa
is^onctoit.

4. Therek in man, not only an Indiffefi^
tion but Offofttion of the heart to any thing
thatgood isy not onely to Gofpel Grace and
Holinefs to believe in Ghr^ft, to repent, and
to walking in the Spirit, but even to Civility
and Morality, and thofe things which yet
natural men many times do. So that, I take
that coihrtoi»e|iange that is in incn, from
the groflTcft vices, to fome fobriety, tempe-
rance and juftice, to proceed not from the
power df corrupt nature, but from a kind of
cpmmoh Grace, and common Illumination
of the Spirit, which God diftributcth t^
roan as it pleaies him, to make him ufi^l to
humane Society. J^

If there beany need to enlarge upon this

Subjea, to (hew the Sinfulnefs and Cor-
ruption of man by Nature, (omitting many
other Ways of Sin) let us but fcrioufly con-
fider the Sins of the Eye, the Sins of the
Tongue, and the Sins of the Thoughts.

I. The Sim of the Eye (hew the wonder-*
full corruption that is within the heart of
man. Sin within in the heart fits looking out
at thofe Windows of the eyes, ; and riicrc

whenitfeethafuitable Objeft how it lufts

after it : When wc fee bwuty, then we have

wan-
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lion eyc$<whm wie% finci I^nfc? anf) riches
|wc have covetous eyes or envious eyes

,

^hcn we vicw'our own gif^ ^ikI greatnels,
ffid converfe with thofe that «rc Slow us,
WJiat fcornful eyes and looks have yvc / Xhe
eye is a curioas piece of Gods workman-
fti^j, ail the Angds ip Hciiycn could not
make fuch a piece, 'tis the pa^fttoutifull
rocinber of the Body, and itisibe light of
the Body; it is endowed with a p?^pvfIIous
power to diicern and take ii> Objeias'; the
eye ftould be pure, h^ly, cfiift,- ggt it is
full of Adultery, CovetoufneCf , F^idc and
i^nvy. Even Holy M.on? ii^ the State of

,
Cjracc wasfam to maken Covenant with his
<^es> and put a Law ,an4 reftraint upon
them. It IS flrange v^hat impre/Tions are
made upon the mind from the fight of the
eyeinaniomertt, howtheeye affeacth the
heart and ftirreth up the corruptions of it:
liiere may more corruption be ftirred in
the heart by one glance of the eye, thiin we

vZlVc ""[ '^"^y ^*y^ '' «^3y be weeks

:

tven thofe that arc in the (late of Grace^nccd to watch t.he outward k^c, ofthe

i^'cr ^^^^yf^n^kes fuddajn. and ftrong

^h'l^T^^t-T'^' A^' ^hat need

laorrificd eye, ft fapaified eyf.

i. the

'fall our paflionate Speeches, proud and
boaft.ng Speeches, backbitingS^eS ob

indilcrcet, rafh and idle words throuehoutour whole Lives ftould be written doZWhat a ftrange Book would it be

"
'

=,„I?T'''
^'" " "emitted by the Toneueand fuch affunruly evil it is, that D^K

eminent in Grace too, prays earneftlv toGod ,0 fit a v^atch hefcrc his momh, Idl

„,ij^r'.f'"'"-^'^'^*'*<?*"<Jo (hew the

L,.,/ " °^ ""'"
= There is nothing thatmay fooner convince usof our own vitencfeand make u. cty out. Wc .re uJJ^'^;

Aiiuugnts. o how many proud
Thoughts, wanton Thoughts/ enWoJ:

Thoughts,
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ThQt'ghts, uncharitable Thoughts, difcon-

tertred Thoughts / What a iqiiltitude of

.Tinful Thoughts ariie in the heart in a tittle

'time,then what a humberlefs number is there

in ones whole life that lives any confiderabic

time in the World . None ita he that teUeth

the number of the StarSy and caileth them all

hy their names^ is able to count the number of
eur VAinand finful thoughtSy and he knoweth

•Itthe thoughts that come into our minds every

tneofthem. • '
|

As for good and holy Thoughts, if God
did not put them in and ktcp them in the

heart, how rarely (hould we have a thought
of God , of Death , of Heaven , and the

way that Ica^th unto Eternal Blefifcd-

nefs.

The Thoughts of Fooltjhne/s is fin though
It never come into outward aft , there is

Heart Adultery, Heart Theft, Heart Mur-
der, Heart Difobedicnce to Parents, Heart
filafphcmy againftGod, Heart Pride. He
inoweth nothing aJmoft of Religion, that

ifnowcrhnot that Thoughts may be Sin as

well as outward afts, and that aoundancc of
fin may be committed in the heart that never

appeareth in the Life. After Convcrfiori

norhing ufually humbles men more than the

finfulncfs of the Thoughts and the unfuit-

abkncii

^e NecefPty ofQonverfton.
,f

ab/enefs ofthe heart to God; finful thoughtswere far more before God wroughtTon
hSa) ^"^^^^'^'^^^^growfnore^rS

^^^holy the more they take notice ofthdr

Wh'tn; ^''i'^^'''
^'^^'"^^'ves for themWha fhould I more fay, to fet forthTh..corrupnon Pfour i\r.r;,r., whoirVofom^

might be written of tJiis slb],^ and y«?heha/f,no not the thoufand part told Jsofir

Sd^ofoufr^'^P^^''"^^^'"^^^^^^woras Of our Saviour, iM«rt7. j,.,,
Poyfromr,i,hm CHtcf,h\ heart of J^*!^/

muraers, thefts, covetoufnefs, Wickednefs d^

And in feremtah 17. 9. The heart is decett

To treat fullv therefore of the corruoffnn

"S:; ^r?^ » oneofthe vSK
J^^/thatcanbefpokenof, next to that of

hff^--c« ,n arifi; but thefe few thin«

^^uTTouf"' '""'^'-Shtk^owX

•on to the following Difcourfe, that we

^»aLTa A*J ^'"' "ff^'d. th« we may be'srdoned and fanflified through him.
'^

C By

m

J'



t8 The J^ecejjtty of Converftbn]

\ By what hath beeq already faid, we may

^fcc whatagrofs and dangerous miftakcitis

oi thofc that think there is ho other On-

verfi<m than being B>fpnz.ed) and taking

,Upon us the outward profeflion oiChriftia^
*

nit^ Now that any Hiould fpeak thus, and

count all trouble of Confciencc about our

tttrnal eflate, and looking after a work of

Srace nfon our Soulsf to be Enthufiafrn, Me-
lancholly and Mopiflinel^ (hews their won-

* dcr/ul ignorance oftheScripturesyand their

utter unacquaintednefs with the Grace of
Cod in their own Souls,

|

When the holy Scripture fpcaks fo much
ofanew heart ami Ifirit of the taking away

•f the heart offloncy and giving man heart

^fflefi •* ofwriting ^eds Laws in the heart :

</ putting his fear into our hearts : of cir-

citmcifing our hearts : and fpeaks ofthe »f-

ffffity of being born again : of believing on

thrfjfl : of repentance and holinefs^ without

which no man jhallfee the Lord. To make all

this to be oaely our being baptized, and
maJdng an outward profeffion o(/Religion,
flicws men to be wholly ftrangers to the

way that leadcth to eternal life.

And luch men as they are utterly igno-
rant of the caic and condition ofSouU, that

are in fpiritaal trouble and fear of the

I

v\'J:aih

data be hived ? So thev oren-rik. a.

to go into Company. to'^aVrtCartt
goto P/ays, and fuch like tl^ilu
get rid of their tro^bleLfiiVS

onelf rtn gire them reff: their reSJ!
worfe than their difeafc, 'and they h^^!'
ter continue in their ti'ouHeifsliJ Vh/^
find eafe by fuch things. ^ "' '"*"

''I

K '-

%
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Thdtin the ordinary way ofthe LortPs
Converting ofSauls, God doth Jirft
mrk upon men in a more common
wavj making a change ufon, men
which yet fall Jbort of a Savins
/Fork,

^

THat there is a Comffton work rfthe Spirit i

upon men, as well as a SpecUi and fa-^ flrjrrt, appears by many Scriptures :

Thofc Hearers and Profeflbrs that are com-
pared to the Stony ground, and heard thc\
word with m, Matth. 13. have common
motions and workings of the Spirit : and fo
IwveftclT as are catted rhe'fii^ijh rirgms,

'

fhat fook thm Lampsandwm forth to mert

Common workings of the Spirit J*

^<>gt,h„v«»it; are again mu^^^
quite overcome by their old fins «J &
l«ter end is wo4 thanlf^'S^'

rej&tr-"^^'^^"^-
Not that thefe Scriptures or sn« *l

any tromjpectalgrace, but nneiu Jv
'

ofthe perfeverance of all foundjS^
ft.nesforthfo glorioufly from ma^yX*r«tt of Scripture, and from the Nafu?e nf

S«cr<?h"^"^ S"«' "«' thepu?;i«?ewatChrift hath made for them tha/nrl u-

teen^Sf'"1»/Atet!^crcaKen gnd promifed to keen fh«.m *l

'hat i./b«/"o ro\"^^d«
» R^^^^^^^^

lors.

rhi

But iiich Scriptures hofd forth that thrr«
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li^ng whcp *ic ftw the Miracles and Signs

.4|fl\ifb were dope: Hfr94\ hssaiD^ Jubn

.jf4/»t</7 gWIy , 411^ doing many things;

.^rima's being ajmoft perfwadcdta be a

'.f»rij)fan: come aji qnder this Head of
'OmvMfi workings of the Spirit • fo called,

Jt)ecauk that n^t oncly thofe that arcyi-
W, but thofe that fmjh^ have many
tidies fuch workitfis 0/ the Spirits-

Now therefore obferve , that aroongft

thofe that God is pleafed to beftow Cmmon
grm upon, fome are ordained to tternal

k/ A/^i and upon thcfe the Lord fooner or la-

tcf bc^omfpecMlgrace. And as for others,

the hply Lord doth either by the common
motions and influences of his Spirit, keep
themifl the profeflSion and pradiceofit all

their days; in his infinite wifdom and good
picafee making ufe of their common grace
and gifts for thje good ofothers, and for the
pre^^en^ing of their own greater dftcanation j

orelfe God in his 4:ighteous judgment fo

^rderc^^ it, that thofe c<>ramon influences
and workings ©f the Spirit depart from
them, and lo they openly fall avwy into
grofs errour or profanenefs of life to their
greater damnatioi). | ^^i' 1

"* ^f^i/Vi

As to Commqn Qr^fe and preparatory
"^•f^M^g^ ofthe Spirit, fome ^arry that point 1

"fo

Common Vfoykwgs ofthe Sfirtf. 2f
To fair that they confound cammQ/t and^
tiai Jr^r, darken the l^arine of Ornvtr-

fm, and caft a ftumbling block before weak
Chriftian$,pu2ling them cxceedingly,fpeak-
ing of fome things under that Head, that
are wrought onejy in diofe that are effe-

Aually called.

Bot tbefe things following may be broi^ht
under this Head o{Common ^ract, and pi«^
fir&torj wdr^iftgs of tke Spirit.

I. An lixminatioH ofthe Spirit
f to make

imprellioh upon the Soul, that there is a
Go6y that Man is fallen SnMam^ that Je^
fui Chrifi is the Mediatonry that there is

Heaven and HtH'^ yea one that hath onely
this common idnmination^ may have kngvp'
iedge^ notional knowledge and utterance
aboutthefe and other points of Religion^

beyond many fincerc Ghriftians. Hence it

is that men may go to Hell with their heads
full of knowledge and notions of Religion

:

Some that we think for their knowledge
and excellent parts, are happy men, yet may
have onefy common iilHtmnation and pertfh.

2. Conviction of Sin comes in alio under
this Head of Common Grace j and prepeLrsL-

t^ry workings of the Spirit, The Lord ufeth
hcfore he inTufei^ Faith in Chrifi, and the

Mit of fpscialgrace into the hearty firft to

C 4 con-
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canvince men of 5/;/. Thofc that were con.
verted, in the Second Chapter of the AUi i

iverc firft ^rkked in stheir hearts with the
aenle of thcir>/, wr/^j 37. afterwards God
g^^cthtm Faith in Ctorifi,

,

m^fins the Lord will fet home upon
tfur Confcience, firft of all to awaken and
ItartFe a /rc«r^ Sinmr , depends upon his
boly pleafiire.

r «

Sometimes the Lord' fhews men fo much
ot their own 'vilenefs, as doth almoft fink
them m their Spirits; fometimes the Lord
dealeth with them in a gentler way .- Ufu.

Zt^u '7'^"' "^P?" ^*^^*^^»ff- It is no
matter how long it is fince the fin haih been
romm.tted

-, God can fet it hoine upon the,
Confcience with as much terrour, as if it'had been but yefterday.

I

Thcuniverfal depravednefs apdcorryp-

Tv^Xw cT'' '^'' ^^^ convinced
fin.

conn. 1 ""^'^^ T'^ '^'<^ "P<>" thatic-
count, than upon the account of his finiul\

^^cer„enoffin becaHfe they bdiei not on

SnJr J '\^'^' '"^o"^ whence we muft
not conclude, that men aren^t fo throughly

"convinced

Ommon workings of the Sfirit. 3 5
convinced oifin, as God doth convince men
in the preparatory mrkjn^j ,fthe Spirit, ex-

Znt r'V-'
^" ^^^O'^e particularly

upon the Confcencej that the perfon be-
fides^panyother>., is guilty of the /?;. of
//«^.V, taking it for the Soul's not com-
ing to Chnft, and believing and relying uf-
onhiroasa5^^y./,r.- But we may take thenot beUevmg en Chrifi there in a large fenfe
for being in a courfe of .mpemtency "nd^W.>/,. Or we may thus conceive themeamng of the place, that the Holy Ghofi'm
converting Souls will convince themjfin
(Vih^tfinshepleafith) andfliew them thpc
they are m danger of HcU and d^mn^on
being fuch perfons as are not yet in cW
and believe not on his Name, and fo have
nottheir;W.«.« C/;r;;/?, to plead fortheir
dijcharge from the^^/7r oftheirfins.

It IS true, where perfons have been long
^miconvimonsoUther fms^ and have li-
ved under jnuch preaching of Chrifi^ and yet
nave gone pn a great while in a way of fe^k-
t^^tobcjuliifiedby their w« rightea^'rmfs
and are npt brought to give God the whill
i(^j->of his free grace m Chrifi, in M^M,^.
and favwg oithtK^, the Lord may fet hom?
this //;7W/,/of theirs, and flighrrngofd;^.)?
t:^^\X ml^ remedy , as a great /^ anu

/%



is Common ivofkingsoftheSpirhJ

follyy but that the Lord doth fct home tWs

parttchlarly upon every one that is under

conviBioriy in order to a found converfim^

and that conviftion is not throngh and /«^-
w»f without this, cannot be made out by

Scripture.
I

Under this Head it muft be conficlcred,

That though the Lord ufeth to convince men

offn, and fright men with the terrours of

the LaWy whom he intends to convert and
bring to Chrift.

|

Yctfirft, all that are fwwrff^ fed not

the like terronrs s^nd fears oi tht wrath to

coffte, before their clofing with Chrifl.

2. Though the fctting homeofy////^^<w
the Confaience, and putting the Soul in fear

ofthe wrath to comey is the worl^ of the Spi-

rit, making ufe of the terrours of the Law
to that purpofe *, yet not every thing that

fometimes follows thereupon,as a mans con-
cluding that heJhaU neverfind mercy ^ or h\%

gping on in a legal way to feek^feace, and
healing of his wounds by his own righteoufnefs

and duties, without the blood of Chrifl
'^

thefc things come not from the holy Spirit^

that firft convinced the Soul offin, but from
Satan, and from the corruption ofour ow«
heartSj.'that mix themfelves, and put in with

Xhtkconvtcltons and workings ohht Spirit.

3. All

Common workings ofthe Sprit, 27
3. All that arc convinced offin, and have

terrours, yea it may be very great terrours
^fConfidence thereupon, arc not converted.
Cam m^jMdas had great terrours ofConfct^
ince, and yet never were converted : yet
alas, many in giving account of their con^
verfion, build too much upon this, that at
luch a time they were much troubled for
thfir fins, when as trouble for fin is not a
lumcient evidence of a found converfm if
It be onely for fear of//.//and damnation :
|Jut If after^fight of our fins, and fear of
the math ofGod, we were brought to know
Chnfi, to prize Chrifl above all, to reft our
weary louls upon him, yea upon him alone,
and were made willi^jg in the day of his fewer,
to take hig yo^^upon us, that as we live by
mm, we might alfo live to him : then the
^ork^

, the good work of ffecial andf^ving
^r^Cfwbeguninus, Praifes to Jehov^ih for
\ever. \ ^^^

^ There is fame flop put to fin efpecially
\grofe fin,by this common illumination and com-
mn conviSiions ofthe SpiritSo that aMan be-'
ingawed with the terrors of (he law, dare not
run into that exccfTe of riot and prophan.
eflc that he hath done, but having fome fee-
ling of the bitternefs of fin cannot commit
It wilh that grtedinefs that hehsthdone.

But
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Put begins to Itrave more open and grofs fins,

and pcr/orm duties of Religion and fets

upon reforming of his Life ; and finds feme
kindc ofjoy and peace therein, which yet wc
may not think comes from the comforter the
Holy Ghoft, for he givcth no joy and peace
toany,but what flows from the beholding
God's reconciled face in Chrift, or a reflex-
ion upon rhe cffeds of his grace and pre-
fence with us, /eading us forth in wayes of
hoJinefs and obedience in his Name. So that
wee muft diligently confider that although
thefe'common workings of the Spirit, do lay
iome reftraint upon Sin, and put us upon
good duties and reformation ofLife, yet wee
muft not reft here and lay furcly the bitten,
fiefs of Death is paft-, but careful muft we be
«s for our Lives, that now our Souls be
'ight/y bottomed upon Chrift, that he may
be our righteoufnefs, to juftify Us and the
ondy Fountaine of fanaification and holi-

It be added under

nek to us.

Many other things mig .. .. ,«.,^ „„q„
Wis head of common grace and preparatory
workings of thefpint^ as that the Lord
doth iometimes make great imprefl-ions uponmen of the holincfi of theLaw, ofhis juft.
ic^.f he fiioujd caft as into txtW:, ofthe in-
^iifftciency of our owne rightcoulhcfs tQ

Cmmon mrkings ofthe Spirit. ,9
make our peace with him dndthat wemuft
come to Chrift if we would have life

But we muft not extend the preparatory
workings of the Spirit to far as fome do, as
ifthere were any Ikving work upon the iouL
before union with Chnlt.
That which I aimeat here, is to (hew that

inconverfion ordinarily there is legal repen-
tance Nfor^Evangelical, fight and ienfe of
fin, before Chrift be brought into the Soul
but no fpcciall grace and faving work untiU
union with Chrift and infufion of a new
heart and fpirit

: of thefe things this is the
lum, The Lord doth ufually work common
grace, before he works f^eciall grace : Some
have thefe common workings of the Spirit

^?ly*i.*r^
"^^^^ ^*^*"S^y converted. In the

cledt thefe common workings of the Spirit
are the preparing the way to fpeciall grace,
that the Lord intends to beftow upon them
that is, that the common illumination, con'
viaions and humbling for fin, that the holy
Ghoft workcth in the elea before their con-
vcrfion, arc in order to their converfipn.

CHAP.



JO Of Sfecial Graced
'

CHAP. III.

Shemng what SpuUl Grdce and Sa*

ving Qonverfton isi

NOw to (hew what Special Grace and
Saving Gonverfion is*, Firft 1 (halt

give a (hort definition of it.

^Tis a mrl^of th^ Spirit of God upon thi

fouly Vfhereby the habit^ the principlo and feed

ofallgrace is infufed^chanpng andfanUifyin^
the hearty to the bringing of m to trufi wholh
in Chriflforfalvation, to repent ofour Sinsj ta

love God and Hnfeignedly deftre towall^be'

fore him in obedience and newnefi ef Life ac-

cording to his vtiH.
I

I

>»•

Th& who have this than^ iftrought k
them arcfafTed from death to fife,(han un-
doubtedly be favedand inherit evtrlafting

But to open the cteftkne of converfion
more fully and plainly to every ones capaci-

ty, I know no better and furerway then to

explain Ibme ofthofe expre(rions ofthe holy

Sfrioture, by which fpecial grace and coiv
mfioti- isfet forth to us.

FirftJ

Of Special Grace] j i

Firft, fpecial grace and converfion is fre^

(jucntly, Oefpecially in the new Tc(taracnt J
called believing on Chrift. To as many as
received him^ to them he gave power to be-
come the Sons of God, even to as many as
believed on his name. John \.ii,He that
believeth on the Son hath everUfling Life
John. 3. 36. This is the word of God that ye
believe on him whom he hathfent, John. 6. 29.
Believe on the Lord Jefus Cmfty and thou
Jhalt he faved ASi. 16. 3 i. With the heart
Altn believeth unto righteonfnefs^ Rom. i o. 10.
Bygrace areye faved through Faith. Ephef.

2. 8. yea this grace of believing is fpoken
of in the Old Teftaraent, though not fo

dearly as in the new.
^

Lookjome andbe faved^\h^^.21. where
by looking is meant believing and verf 24.
furelyJhaU onefay in the Lord (y'a the Lord
^efui the Mediator) have I righteoufnefs and
'rength,even to him (hall men come,24 verf.

^here by coming is meant believing. Thole
iiat were faved under the Old Teftament
awChrift's day of coming in the flelh afFar

>fF,and were glad and put their truft in him,
aving the fame fpiritor Faith'in Chrift,

hat the Saints have now.
Well then it is clear that where there is

true believing on Chrift there is true con-

verfion

t
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vcrfion. Now therefore let us inquire when
a roan doth believe to the favingof his foul.

And there is a neceflity to enquire into the

true nature ofSaving Faith *, becaufc a Man
may have fome kind of Faiih, and yet ne-

ver go to Heaven ? fome are faid for a-

while to believe , and afterwards to falla-

away Luke. 8- 1 5. Simon MAguiy is faid to

believe, ^i^. 8. i^ Which Scripture do
(hew that there is an aflcnt to the Do£lrine
of the Gofpel, which is but a temporary
Faith, an hiftorical Faith from common illu-

ruination and conviftions.Yea it is faid, the

Devils believe and tremble , James, 2. 3.

The devils, by the power of light, andcon-
viaions are forced to believe that there is a
God, though yet they are Enemies to him,
and wilh there were no God. The truth is,

ifa man do believe the Doftrine of Reli-
gion, fo as that he maketh no queftien of
ihs: truth thereof, he doth well, and he
ought to be thankful for this common light

and help of the fpirit^ for all men have not
this {faith of AflTent to the truth of Chriftian
Religion. Yea at fome fpecial feafons of

temptation, a Child of God may be much
troubled about fome main points of the Go-
ipel: burtheGod of all Grace will fafter
th^y have fcen their owr^ wcakncfs a while,

and

Ofbelieving on Chrifi, *
j

and been greatly humbled; cftablifhed
them and fjpttle them again. But I fay, that
ameer Aflent to the truth of Religion, is
not enough to prove a man to be converted
for that may be without the true love and
liking of Religion in the heaft.

That believing in Chrift which is pecu-
liar to thofe thatarefaved, may be thus
delcnbed ; Itts a principle wfufed hy the Spi^
nt of God into the heart, whereby a poor L •

ner wlightned to fee the truth ofChrtjhan R^^
ligton and convinced of hii hfl andmiferable
eflatebyfm, and taken offrom all hope and
ton^dence in himfelf, doth trufl and rely upon
jejii^Corijl^oUrgreat high Prtefl and Media-
tour to be pardoned and accepted, and be
made an Heir of Eternal life through him.
The nature of this Grace may be furthet

underftood^ by conlldering how it is fet
torth by various expreffions in the Scri^
pturc.

j

I. 'Tis called a trufling in Chrifi, or 4
hoping in Chrifi, Ephef. i. 12, 13. That 11^6

flmfdbe to the pratfe of his glory, who firfi
rufiedm Chrifi,: In whom ye alfo trufted^
tfter that ye heard the word of truth. NoW
^nis Etpreflion holds forth thus much to lis<
nat when a poor Sinner is convinced of his
iilcrablc cftatc by fig, if the Lord have a

n
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gacious purpofc to htm, he will take him

off from trufting in anything in himfelf,to

iuftific him in Gods fight, and reveal the

Lord Jefus Chrift to him, the onely Re-

deemer, and mighty tofave, and io enable"

the poor Sinner to truft in him, and lay the

whole weight and ftrefs of his Soul upon

him.

2. Believing in Chtiift, is csMcaafltewi

for refuge J
to lay hold Hpon the hope that is

fet before m in the Golfel^ Heb. 6. i8. When
the Soul is faid to^^^ for refnge^ it is an il-

lufion to the City Qf refuge under the Law,

to which the Man-flayer was to flee from

thcj4vengerofbloodj and it istofliew, that

when the Lord converts a Sinner, he ma-

kethhim fee the danger he is in, he maketh

him cry out, O the Avenger of blood % O the

wrath ofGod ii fit to overtake me ! How (hall

lefiapef What fijall I do ? The Lord fills a

poor Sinner with fear and folicitoufnefs a-

bout his condition, as the Man-flayer under

iheLaw was, about the faving of his life

from tlie Avenger of blood. If the Lord takej

delight in us to make us his people, he v

convince us of fin, and make us fee that thd

Curfe ofthe Law is purfuing of us to take|

vengeance on us for our fins, and make us

cry out for a Qty of refuge^ and will fliew

u

Of believing on Qhrtfi.
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us that all other things are but rtfuges of
Ues and that the Lord Jefus is the .JyQty of refuge and fafety for a poor Sinner
to fleeunto, he is they?^.;;^ Gty JL rlfl
r/.« that is in him will be as Walls and BuN
warks about a poor guilty Sinner for ever,
that gets into him: Till Sinners be fen fiWeof fin, and feem what an evil cafe and
conchtion they are the vengeance of .."-
nal fire being ready to feizc upon them

they for J.>a,r//?, let others look afterhim and take him that lee their need of him
fj-.^PP^^hend no danger in theTr prel^i
condition

^ they iee no need of an Arkjol
thcfav^ng ofrhe^r Souls, they fee no ^^I^'

and then they cry out an Ark an Arh

f
P^ft: TheyfeenoneedofaG.;;.^^^,

whaV^^^r7 ^^'^^"^ weVenoufh
what fhould they fear / till it may be thetime IS paft, and the Gate ofthe Oty of rlHe fliutagainft them: th.r^,0.yho fiJbnn.
f^mothflro„^aty? WhomUbnngJl
VheOty of refuged O aChr^fi, a Chrtflto
\f^ve^^orelfel^mnow, even rmv, fiLn.into the bottomlefs Fit,

' r^"^^&

But as many as are ordained to eternal life.

V
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. (hall believe on the Name of the Son of Gi^i,

to them he {hall be precious, they (hall mak.(

him their ftrong CUy , their hvdmg pU^
their Tcwer ofdefence, and Oty ofrefng^^

There is another Exprcffion mthis pta#

to let forth the xvork^of believtng.^^nd thf

Nature oViU when the Apoftle fhews that^

the defign ofthe Soul,tn its commg to Chrift,

is to lay hold upon the hope that ts [ethefm

us m htm, namely, the hope of faraon, JaU

vation, ^nd eternallife. The Lord (hews i

poor Sinner, that as much as he hath broken

the Law, yet 'there is One that came lo

feekjind to fave loflfmners, and that there is

Ofbelieving on Chrifl, ^-

p^cflions about heiieving, here is no men-
tion of the Souls fubmitting to Chrifts Lord-
!(hip;, confenting to be ruled and governed
by him, renouncing the dominion ofy7«.

I anfwer, that Frame of fpirit, that Prin-
ciple is wrought in all that do trnly believe •

;but there is fo much fpoken in the Scripture
off^/>/? under thefe notions of trujiing on
Cortji fleeing for refuge to him , and laying

hold on the hope that is fit before m m him. for
fuch reafons as thefe following. •.

|

I. Becaufe although when a Soul is con-,

verted, he takes Chriftas a San^iper as well
as a Saviour, and is afFefted with the filth

^tf/>* fet before mtferahle fmners in the OoMoffin^^ as well is the gutIt of firt ; yet the

hely and fo Chrift is called our hope, i TK^Mp-ineipai thing that the Soul is afcfJ-edwithaU,

I. /. the ObjeH: And Ground of Hope, He in! the fir ft is, IVhat fialljdoto be favcd} As

whom there is il»opf for poor fmners. Novjthe Jaylor cried out, Atls \6. ij^ This is.

then the laying hold of thisj7o/>c is ^^/^^-vwA not yet fb fully his great queftion, What

on Chrift: Many never knew what it was xmfliall 1 do tobefatMified <' But O how fhall

fear 2i^d tremble, and fee what a florm thtmlhefavedfi-om i^ell and eternal damnation
^

Cms had raifed, that they were in danger twhat I may not have the wrath of Godabtde

be cafi away for ever-, nor ever yet kncWkpon me for ever ; and fo the poorfirmer is

what it was to lay hold on the hope that iBdircfted to fpy out that in Chrift that an-.

through Chrift, to be as the Anchor fjTwereth to this great difficulty to faveic

their Souls, both fure and ftedfaft, toM
them and keep them from eternal fif\

wracks. p t
By the way, if any ftiall fay in thefe t^

premc

from wrath, and in the receiving and<«/>-

vlying Chrift AS a Saviour and propitiation for

^urfins: the Soul is alfo fecretly and pow-
erfully wrought upon, to dcfue heartily to

P ^ b?
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be turned (pom-fmjind to Uve to Chrlflfor
(ViYtnore.

2. Becaufc although where true Faith is,

there is a principle of new Obedience alfo,

yet ¥aith a£ ^tis [aid toJHfltfy^ doth omly

af^rehend and receive Chrift^as our ferfed:

righteoufnefs and attoneraent with God,and
is to be carefully diftinguifhed from new
Obedience, which in that refpeft is but the

cfFe£l and concomitant thereof.

3. Becaufe this is a great, a very great

workjf'the Spirit, ( greater then moft thinkj
to bring a poor convincedfirmer to venture hit

foul^ and etemall condition upon the Mediation
and righteoufnefs of Jefm Chrifl, Not but
they that knoiv him may well put their truft

in him, who is able to fave to the uttermoft,
all that come to God by hi m*, but for a poor
Sinner that feeth what a holy, and righteous
Law he hath broken, what a great and holy

God he hath offended, what great and fore

punifliment he hath deferved ^ and which is

inflliaed upon the generality of his fellow

finners to all eternity, when thefe things are

realized to a Man, ('as they are to thofe that

are brought to Chrift ) and that he is alfo

convinced that he hath no righteoufnefs of

hisown,to make fatisfaa^ion to the jufticeof

Qq^ : and to give unto God a ranfora that

he

Ofhtlkving on Chriji. J 9

helhould be delivered from going down to

the pit. For this Man thus enlightned^ awa-

kened and convinced to put his truft in the

righteoufnefs ofanother, one whoni he never

faw, when hemanifefted himfelfin the flefli,

and fuffrcd for fin, the juft for the unjuftj for

a poor finner to rejeft all othpr confidences

pitched on by the Sons of men, and to flee

onely to this City of refuge, and his heart

to truft fafely there, is an eminent work of

the Spirit : And fo it will appeare when God
(hall be glorified in his Saints, and be admit

red in all them that do believe, not onely for

giving fuch. a lure objeft of Faith, asjefiu

Chrift is,but for drawing poor finners to him.

Tis an any cafy thing for ignorant un-con-

vinced finners, to fay they have Faith : and

fay they believe on Chrift ; but no Man can

come to Chrift and truly believe on his

Name, except he heare and learn of the

Father, and be drawn by an Almighty

Power unto him.

4. Believing in Chrift is called in the Scri-

pture. Onr coming to Chnft : But I faid unto

yoUjthat yealfo h^uve feen me, and believe not

aUthat the Father gt-veth me fliallccme to me,

Joh.6. 36^37. // any man thirft let hir/i come

unto mee, anddrinJ^ Joh. j .7. Te will not come

Hnto me^ that ye may have life,Joh, 5. 40. By

P 4 this
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this coming is not meant a local coming, but

afpiritual unto Chrift.He that truly comcth

to Chrift doth, come indeed from the power

and filth of Sin, to put hirafelf under the go-

vernment and obedience of the Lord Jefus

:

but that which is principally held forth by

this coming unto Chrift, is the coming unto

him as a Saviour from the guilt of fin, to be

v^^afhed and made white in his blood, and be

pardoned and juftified through him.

5. B lieving in Chrift is called in the

Scripture, our receiving of Chrifl^ to 04 many

as received him,to themgave he power to become

the Sons of God^ even to as many as believed

onhisName^ John. j. 12. Now although

every one that truely believeth, recciveth

Chrift in all his Offices, as a King to ruk

him^ as a Priejl to fave him^ and as a Pro,

fhet to teach him : yet when believing is fct

out by receiving Chrift, it is meant efpe^

chWy o{our receiving ind embracing him as

2, Saviour, who is in a peculiar manner re-

ceived intOy and dwells in our hearts by faith^

Ephcf 3. 17. If any defire that I fliould

fpeak a little more to open the Nature of

faving Faith f and fo to diftinguifli it from a

common, notional and hiftorical Faith, it

may be done by fhewing the {fuial proper^

f/fi thereof. .

Of believing on Chrifl^ ^t

I. 'T/> a knowing Faith^ 'tis accompa-

nied with fo much Ught and knowledge^ as is

ncceflary to let Chrift into the Soul, know-
ing that a man is not juftified by the works

ofthe Law^ but by the Faith ofjefm Chrift :

We have believed on him, that n e might be ju-

ftified by the Faith ofhim^ faith the Apoftle,

Oalat.2. 16. So that excepr there befomc
knowledge of the greatnefs and holmefs of
God with whom we have to do ; fome know-
ledge ofour F^// /« Adam,(ome knowledge
of Chrift the MediatoHr^ our eftate cannot

be good ; for how fhall we believe on him, of
whom we have no k^owled^e f I Ipeak not

here of degrees ot kj^owledge , as if e-

very one that truly believeth in Chrift,

had a great meafure thereof, but that

there muft be fome competent know-
ledge.

'

This doth diftinguifti true Faith from that

ignorant Faith that many have, who while

they think they believe on Chrift^ know no-

thing of their lofl eftate by Nature, and of

the Perfon and Mediation of the Son ofGod :

for if men do not know Chrift in fome mea-
fure, neither do they believe on him.

\

But here let me be underftood, not to^

fpeak oi InfantSy nor oddeots^ or deaf and

dumb perfans born fo, whofe Ignorance is ir^^

vincibl^^

i
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vincible, as to any outward means to bring

them to the knowledge of Chrift, through

their natmal incapacity of receiving injor-

mation by the Scrtftures and Miniftery of

thtVVord^ we are not to have iuch hard

thoughts of their cWzWcw, as if none fuch

could be faved, for doubtlefs fomc ofthem

iYcfavedy and even by the blood of Chrifiy

as well as others, and have the feed and ha-

bit ofFaith and Repentance^ and the habit of
Ipintnal knowledge infufed into them alfo by
the Holy Chofi, though in a way altogether

undifcernable to us. And what ffiould

hinder, or why fliould it be thought incre-

dible, that (Jod who qnickneth ailthingSy and
infufes a rational foul into Infants in the

Wqmb^ and hath given a rational fonl to
id'cotsj ( however the aftings of it are ob-
ilru^ed by fome defeas oiiht Orgamoi
the Body:) \ fay what ftould hinder but
that God can and doth, when it pleafeth

him^ mfuk Jpiritual life, and the habit of
iillgrace into Infants and Ideots.

But for perfons that are growne up to

years, and have the exercife of reafon, it is

he way of God, if he pleafe to convert
ihrm,fo to enlighten them as to exercife

their thoughts about the matters of Salva-

tion, and to give them a (ig^t of their Sins

r and

Of believing on Qhrifl, 43
and make known fenubly unto them, that
Jefus Chrift is the only way of help and fal-
vation for them ^ So that though there may
be knowledge without Faith, yet ingrown
perfons and thofe that have the exercife of
reafon there cannot be Faith, without fome
competent meafure of knowledge. There-
fore Iuch asaregrofly ignorant, and fcarce
know from any inward ilJumination,
whether there be a Chrift or no, or
whether they have any need of him to de-
liver them from the wrath to come, are
not to flatter and deceive themfclves in
thinking they believe in Chrift, becauie

Jt
is not the way of God to make a New

Creation in perfons grown up to years,
and having the exercife of reafon, but he
jaith Let there be light. Commanding
^jght to rtiine out of darkncfs, and (bin-

ning into them to give them the knowledge
of Jefus our Lord. I know there is great
difference of mens parts, education and
the means of knowledge that men have^
but God hath none of his Children borne
blind altogether, fpiritually blind, and ig-

norant. Though men go blindfold lo^

Hell •, yet they do not go blindfold to
Heaven, but the Lord (hews them fi:ft

howthey areout of the way that Icadcth

unia
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unto Life, and arc in the broad way that
leadcth to dcftrudion and then rcvca-
Icth Chrift to them, as the way to Life
and that Faith in him, repentance and hoh'
ncfs do accompany Salvation. Therefore
thofe that arc grofly ignorant are cer-
tainly in a bad cftate, though they are
loath to fee it, let them confider what
the Scriptures lay of them. This is a
People of no underftanding, therefore he
that made them will not have mercy on
them, and he that formed them will (hew
them no favour, Jfaiah. 27. n. They da
^Iwayes erre w their hearty they have mt
k?^» y wayes, Heb. i. jo. Which
ihcws that Men muft needs erre in their

""«S and can never walk with God,
when they do not know his wayes at
alJ. There is mm thdt mderflandeth
there u nwe that feeketh after God, Rom.
3-11. Until men come to have fome
wnderflandmg that they have loft the fa-
v'our of God and his Image, and that

^T ^\^^y »" Chrift to come unto
Ood and be accepted with him, they will
never fcek after God, if haply they may

ri ^'T'r""^/^ '"^ ^^^ ^y Luke, 1.70^
Ihat thole that fit in darknefs and to.m Ignorance and blindncfs, ^hcy alfq

fit

Of believing OH QhriU, 4^
(it in the region and fliadew of death ^ In

the very Suburbs and gate of Hett,

2. ^Tii a penitent Faithy that is, true

Faith is alwayes accompanied with true

repentance *, this diftinguifheth it from
that notional Faith that many havc^ they

pretend to believe in Chrift, but they
never moHm forfm^ they do not loath them-

fehesfor their iniquities. Some may talk

X)\Free Grace, and ot believing in Chrifi^ but
look u^on forroxvfor fin as a bondageframey

and know not what it is to be vde in their

own tyes^ and abhor themfelves for their evil

ways and doings again(I the Lord : Where
if isfo there, is not true faith ^ their faith

ishuti fancy and a meer notion, who make

fin a light matter, and have their hearts ne-

ver rent and broken for it.

3. ^Tis an ajfetlionate Faith, that \s,true

Fiith is accompanied with Love to the per-

fonofChrifl, in whom we do believe: In-

deed that which ^ry? affe^eth a poor convin-

ced finner towards Cktrifi, is, that he ts a

Saviour and Deliverer from the guilt of fin:
but in the looking towards him as a Savi-

our^ the Soul falleth in love with hira alfo,

as he \%God bleffedfor ever , and as he is fil-

led with the fSirit of Grace in our Nature ^

fo that union with him is every way defira-

, bit
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'hie to the Sml: to them that do believe
Ojrin ii frectom, not oncly for his Benefits
but for his Ptrfon

; that when a foor Sinner
looks to Chrift with an eye offaith, he looks
toChrift with.in eye of love too, and it is
in his heart to fay, Lorljefm, to Vfhom /
cowe as a poor loft Smner, to be vpafljed from
myfins With thy blood, J tove thee, I priz.t
thee, thou art excellent and glortotu: Didji
thoi4 'Vouchfafe to be manifcfi in the

flefii ?
Didj} thoti come to feck^ and fave that which ^

was lofi ? My heart cleaveth to theem love :

j4nd O th^t I could love thee more, O thoH
excellent, mo(l excellent Lord Jefm ! O thou
artfatrer then all the children of men, fairer
then all the Anrels in Heaven ! O a Saviour
andfinch a S.^.vioHr, the brightnefs of the Fa~
thers giory^ and the exprefs Image of his
Perfm ! O thy Name is as an Oyntment poured
torto ! there is none like unto thee : I believe
tn thee and love thee too, thou art mofi fweet
thou art altorether lovely, Q ,ny dear Lord
fej^

. Ifirfi caft- mine eyes towards thee as a
ti^decmer and Saviour, being forced and ne^
ce/Jitated to lookout for arefifor my weary

L \ n
''^ "" ^'"^' accjuaintedwith thee,

thou h^ft taken my heart with thy ,lorions per^

fL ^'^'^^^'l^'f^g^tyCjod, one with the
Father-, O J beholdfomethmg ofthyglory, as

Ofbelieving on Chriji.
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of the onely begotten Son of God; thou art
God manifeft in thefleflj : O 'tis ImmanueL
God with us! 'Tisthe Lordofglory that wa^
crucifiedforpoor fitnners ! He ts worthy to bs .

r^tjed he IS worthy to be beloved : Bleffin^,
and glory, and honour to this great Media-
tour: Praifehim, O ye Sons ^f men f Praife
him all the Angels that excell in flrennh :
How little can I one poor creature do in prai^
fingand admiring of him. O help, help to
praijehim, help to admire him, help to love
him ', let everyone have a Pfalm ofpraife to
him utteryour Songs aloud, aloudfmjHaUc-
lnj^ns to this King of glory.

'^

But if any man doth not admire and love
xn^LordJefu^, neither doth he believe in
mm.

4. ""Tis an holy Faith, not onely in regard
ofthe Objefiofit, the Lordjefi^ Chrifl, the
holy One, but in regard of the efFeas of it;
true Faith is always accompanied with HgU-
^efs, in fome comfortable raeafure with
the principal defire and endeavour of Ho.
linejs.

Our Hearts are purified and fant^iiied by
faith, for he that doth rightly, looks to
Chrift as a Saviour , fubmits to him as a
Sand^ificr alfo^ and it is in his heart to fay,O
LordJefm, thou art a, bltffied M^diatour m^

deed,
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deedy thou art able not oml^ fave we from
theguilt of my fms but todett^ mefromtht
power ofmy vile lufts : Come in thou blejfed

ofthe Lord, come into my heart
^ fit up tk

• Throne there -^ casi down all my luFis to tit

ground^ turn me from my iniquities^ brim
into captivity every thought to the obedience

of thee, let me be partaker ofafecond benefit,
not onely be juftified by thee, but fanflifiedh
thee. Come in thou bleffid of the Lord, ftand
not without, Welcom Chrifi 04 a Saviour, tVel.

come Chrifl as a Santhfier ^ thoufirt he whoih
f»y Soul delighteth in, come into thy Temple,
drive out all my lufis even all of them, m
thou once didfi the Buyers and Sellers out oftht
Temple -, fliew the power ofthygrace, O migh-
ty one, go forth conquering and to conquer,
fubdue mine iniquities

, flrong is thy arm,
flrongii thy right hand: le^ mefee my deftrt
Hpon thine enemies, and my)enemies, thefe vilt

luFtsofmy heart, fmite the^ to theground,
that they may not rife afecond time until thii

ve perfe^y done, and my heart be brou7ht to

perfeEl obtdence to thee, I [hallfi7h and m-
t'crbeatrefl. f

Thus we may diftinguilh true Faith,
from counterfeit Faith that many have,
w/10 while they pretend to believe on

Chrifi as a Saviour^ have no intention

and dcfire to be fankified and Valk hotii^
but rather arc more ^MdenedtoLti
fecirting to lean y^marifl fir Lvl '

and

in Chrift IS a fixed m permanent thj^
One that hath MMt common mrkim ti'
the Spirit, may for a fitjn great.tcfrdii
of confqience, or at the fiearirie 6/ a
Sermon ofChrift, feem to Relieve in Chrm'^
prize Chrift above alU but when the t^jS.
Die ot Conjctenccy is wornc of and thole

is defpifcd and made nothing df.*^'^

I

Thoti|h a Believer ij not alwaiVs iiA^m F4i^ on anj! yet he h^th iWi
M upon his ffean Mt tUugiti Re i$m at tf^c prcf(^t uh^ci: terrors of (^ft^
ictence,^ and though his heart Siia'Lif^

'^a^^^. f!'"^^«^«3 ^^^ it hath bcei;
et ftiU hclivcs upm Chrifi ^j rehovdb

1^^ r$ghfe^Hfnefs ^ not only at tfi<j B^
looking^ to Chrift b\i% evermore mtM

be found in him \ whereas othcrsWw
vanton 4gai|^ Chrift v^hen they get out
i terrors of Conscience, and think they ^^n
lo well enough, with thdrw» riVfe«Z
^^^ wuho^ii his. If a'maaJiath foiincl

I ",

«
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tpftt through the Grate of god his hea^t

na|h been carried out in a conftant way,
from time to time, fincc the Lord firft

wrought upon him, ftill to be humbled
for'//? and to prize Chrift , and to live

wholly upon his rightcoufncfs , it is a fi-

gnp of ffr«tf Faith in Chrift.

:%^y,fuch things as thele we may exa-

inihe our fclvcs whether we have Faith

SJ ^
."P 2nd prove our felvcs whether

pjnft'be in w or not.
..'I'll! .. ,

I ; ,
'

J

'1.1.

"Sttohdly, Sftcial grde and converfm\
is frequently called repentance, Repentan
ctfrM dead Works fleb, 6* i. Repentani

f^tafalvaHom i^or. 7.^10. Cod cm\
mandeth men every vpheri to repent A(i\

17* ^?' ^<ym and he cbwut^ted that y^Hh
Pn^ f^^ be blotted oHt.m.

I. tg. W
fiath.God alfo to the (icntifes gramd
mm^^ce unto Life, Aft. it. if, H'm\
tath Gad exalted with his Afst' ijiand «,
9e aprsnce and a SavioHr.^i^mW reptn-
t4nce Hnto lir^tX and forgivAefs df Sins.

nereforef if the Lont^thfiven i

^l^^ntknce he is in « ftme ^f grdit,
•nd his ffns are forgiven hi».

'

ralM. *? '^*>cg«' repentance ft

eallcd-, 1. Bccaufcit k wrought onfy by

the
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the terrors of the' Law and fear of dam-
nation, 2. Becaufe the perfon that re-
pcntcth onely in' that way and manner
as to his ftate and condition, is yet un-
der the Lavq and the curfes pf it, and
not under Grace. Now this is not that

^

which the Scripture calleth repentance
mo Lifoy and repentance unto Salvation
but may be in thofc that never (haH be
favcd. The Holy ^hoft faith, that J/edas
repented himfclf faying, / have betrayed
the innocent bltfod yMmh. 27. 3,4. AndM when he heard of Gods Judgments
againft him, rent his clothes^ put fackfloth
upon his flejh and fafled and humbled him-
felfi Kiigs. 21. 27. 29. yet wiJ find not
m the Scripture that he wai converted, bat
the contrary. Men arii'Jn nothing more de-
ceived then- about Repentance^ defcrring it
to old age, when they have had their fill of
Sm as if they were fure of their lives, as

P
long as they pTeafe to count their time in the
world, and tfs if^they could repent at any
time when it (Ball pleafe them tathink beft

;

and fo likewifr many are deceived about
their having Repentance Already, taking c^
very fighin a good mood and trouble for
their fmsjto be fufficient Repentance ; where-
as there is a r^yrw^w^ /«,r fin, that arifcth

E 2 *
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oncly from fear of Hdl, (hamc in the world
and apprehenfions of outward inconvcnicn'
ces ajnd dangers that men have expofed
thcmfelvcs to by their vile courfes. What
Thief or Murderer except he be cxtraor-
dmanly ftupid and hardened, doth not in

fueh A common vfAy bewail hisfinj, and yet
It ra4y be no figncs cftrue converfton do ap-
pca^, and the pcrfon whoUy ignorant of
t*JWf and the way offdvmon by bim.

Therefore it is necciTary to diftii^uifli be.
tween common andi hgai refentawe. and
W-r'^mancc which is to faivation^ whichn^y be done by thefe particulars.

h TrHenpentance if alwaies accompamed

t^rfif^ w Chrifl, £btha^ he that doth npt
^rsiib^uvg in ariji, neither doth hVrWv
««SP^»f Many pcrlbns think if they be but
^OT^J^cir Sins thjit tbi^ is enough, andmt^m^l raakefati^^ipn for th?ir fins,
and j^v^t, Hnow what it is to hdievidndrifl

f if^«^.^,
Thi^e;i?faremufl;.bc'ctn(i.

f^^4i.^lW.aE when ijhc ScriptJwe fai'thj

^;^Vmthe l.ord74fiis andthoHjhalt k
Mvf4yi^ IS to be underftood offuch a JFaith
«« ifi^f^^ompanied wMh rtfPw/r^wf afidfor^
rmior.fm

: So whci* the Lord coramandcthw ro repm^ it is to be yndcrilgod offuch a

•i repent4m \

^'^!!!^T^
as is accompanied witb htlievh^

t^fOfr^fiymthout which alt our forrow for Rit
and abftaining from fome outward aa ofU
fignifics nothing. And this is obfervabie
that Ignorant people make* Chrifi of their
repentameyJoT they reft in this, that they are
forry for their fins fthough the Lord knows
the generality of them fcarce know what
tronVe of Onfiience for fm is ) and never
look after Chrift as a Saviour t o fe/<^ib/»
^li^ believe on his name. So that their pre-
tended repentance and txoMhhfar theirfi„s
doth but keep them at a diftancc from Chrift'
and raakeththem that they hunger and thirft
not after him-

Bqt where a poor finncr looks to Chrift
with an eye of Faith znd reliance on him,
and looks upon his fins with an eye of Sorrow
and grieffor them, that is the true Penitent
Many are fo blindkd by the Qod of thij
wor d, and the Gofpel (theway of Salvation

p Chrifi ) is fo hid from them, that aU that
tncy Wook at is ^ that when they (m, if
they be but forry for it, and purpofe to
amend they think that all is weU, and that
[•^od IS pacified fpr all that they have done
againlt him, ajid arc ftrangcrs aU their diycf

believing in Chrift and being accepted in
lira. > •

;
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H OfXepi»fance:

Chief that 5.» hath brought or mav hrin.

ten faid m the Scripture, « /& «, "a
G.<<i fo we arefaid tob^^J,^^^
r T /««/'. Num. ,6. j8. AsCfean offence it is co«,mitted jg,i„ft Sjbut the hurt and mifchief of it is tAour own f„„b, ^^ ^^^ J^

;t «. to

counts, we are to inem of it • hnf ;u not godly forrow 'that we'bv'e forour fins, except we have a refpeft toGod grieving that we have violated hiX*«. and fo offended hisBUfXjl"
as well as that we have wronged oSown S<.«/,, and deftroyed our/.«"
«» CAr//?. So that it is in the heart it

»»"«" as thefe; O mcfl glario^ ^od ».
g't-fi thee, asai«fi ,h» hZvc Jfi„„M t

H', thoH Father of „^rcL, .fa,«JI

thee

OfRefeniinci f^.
\thte'hatie 1 finned^ 1 ttkvi tranj^effed , I
Ihdve rdelka^ and I, whkher fhall I caufi

\my pame, to gOy / cannot put it away frem
ImeCf for to mee belongeth Jhame and cm*'

ifn/ton of IPace^ hecaHje / have finned a»

Uainfi thecy I cannot fiand before thee, be-^
'

cAufe of my finSy but throngh the blood of
Jefus. Lord I cannot abafe my felf f»-

oHgh before thee, nor be vile enough in

my own eyes, I fee a little of thee^ what
a bleffed and glorious Mayfly thou art

whom I have offended^ and I fee a little

of my felfy that behold I am vile , where*

\fo)Fe I abhor my felf in dufi and ajhes:

*that thou 'Would*fi make my head at

waters and mine eyes as a fountain of tear&

to wHf day and night for my fins: Othat
thou wofUdfl fmite and ffeak^ to this Rocl^

of my heart, that the waters of godly for-

row might gufi out : that thy Spirit

might work^ more upon me this way to give

me a more broken and contrite Spirit for

fin y I do not defire thou fiiouldfl fptak^

any mere to my Soul from Mount Sinai

With thofe Thunderings and Lightenings,

and that terrible voice out ofthe fire anddar^^

nefs and tempefts prefenting thy wrath t9

mee for the breach of thy holy Law but

now thou haft brought my poor Wearyfain^

E 4 ting
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^ ^
Jf/m^W^ ffefiK to mt from tbt

"^^^^•1 » mfi genuine, filial, fjllmtkffUtft^liU unto thee.
\ J ' ^ '

^'J^ y'^'^f^^ ^ ^cempAnied with

^ inT^ f"^' ^^' ^^^'- ^^9- 128.^ m his^ Lsmemations for tHc remaind«» of .corruption ip him f^thfZWh«h J hate, That do l^Roni^,
'
,

*

ttuc Penitent not onely mour7cc\'/-fi*

IfewNAturci he hath an evcrlaftinfl An

P^cc m h«n was not hindrcd in its«ii^ by Sm that dwcllcth in him a
Jije Penitent would ftevv-Klf^Jo'^ manner of perfon the^ he dotf^ 'Z

ST- Shir'' 'sf'"
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^'^-^^^not ^thcr muft wee thijik that fuch

- «8a'n«r Indeed for gx^fk Sins, or-

dijjarily

dinarily Qod keeps his people from them,
fraifl the time of their prftconverfion and
if he Jcavc them to faU into them at anv
time i as he did Noah, David and Pet/r
after particular repentance for them, and
recovery out of them, it is a rare and
unufual thmg for thcrp to fall into them
again, but as for vain thoughts, di.
firaams in holy duties a^nd pafmj , ?nd
fuch Sins as do fuddenly Surprife and
overtake ps as at unaware^ no doubt
after true repentance a godly Man niay
/ali into them again and again, to the
great grief of his Soul-, yea after much
repentance particularly for thofe things and
many Prayers and fupplications to God
for power and ftrength againft them fo
that not once pr twice, but often and every
day the bell Saints have need with Paul •

to cry out, O wretched Man that Jam
tvho Jhall deliver me from this body of
death, **

Notwithftanding all this remainder of
corruption that the beft S-w^ts upon earth
will conifeCs, there is yet in them as Paul
nimielf cortiplained ("though ignorant and
PJ^ud" Th^rifees that Know not themfelver,
and the plague of their owne hearts think
tnemfdves to be perfe^ ; yet I fay

thi^

..y>



58 Of RepeitddcV.

this truth abidcth firmc, that a true pt.
mtemhiteth Sin, it is bcfidcs his inten-
tion. It is againft the general purpofe of
ni8 heart, it is contrary to his new na-
ture and *tis the grief of his Soul when
he Smmth againfi god-, he fo hatfth fin,

that he will never be at pcac^e with it

but oppofeth it and looks to Heaven it

lelf for aid againft the enemy.
4. True repentance u an abiding thing up*

en the heart, hot that a trne Penitent is al-

^^. ways aaing the grace of Hepentancf, but
though It may ceafe fometimes in the 4^,
yet it never ceafes iq the habit: that is,

there is always in fuch, an habitual frame
upon the heart to lie low before God, and
walk humbly with him. I"

j

Anaturalman may fomletjmes in great
^ffliawns and in terrours ofConfcienct mourn
for fin, but 'tis a forced thing, he would
getitofF from his fpirit, and it leaves not
an habttual humliation upon him, but that

P^^lyevangelicaiforrowthu a Believer h^th
for fin, is afra^e cffftrit that he likes and
loves, and chcrifheth, and would have more
Of, lor fwhich is a great myftery to a na-
tural man ; that kind of forrow for fm
that a man in the flare of grace hath, may
be accompanied with the greatcftfenfeand

Of Rffenunce. 0>
afTurancc of pardm in arift, and fo be a
very fweet and picafing.and defirable/r^«,.

,

Yffffrtt. At the fame time a poorfoHl may
Ircjoyce in Gods pardoning grace in Chrifl,
land mourn for fin too-, and a poor broken-
Ihearted Behever finds this forrow to be bet-
ter and fweeter then all the laughter and
merriment ofthe men of the World

a/Tu-

S' Spectal Grace and Canverfion is fre-
knemly called in the Scriptnre, the Fear of
\^o'i']ohs charaaer is, that he was a man
\thatfeared God, Job i. i. ObadUh\ That
\he feared the Lordgreatly^ 1 Kings 18 3
Let us hear the conclufion of the whole mat-
itt,Fear God and keep hii Commandments, for
\thtst^ the whole dntyofman^ Ecclef. 12. 13.
Traife our GodaUye hisfervants, andye that
Uearhtm, Rev. 19. 5. The Lord taketh plea-
'jHretn them that fear htm, Pfalm. 147. 1 1.

And It is one great promife of God in the
New Covenant , to put his fear into onr
hearts, Jercm. 32. 40. So that where there
IS a right fear of Goc^here is trne con^
verfion. M^
But bccaufe there /a common awe ofa

Ueity in moft men, a certain flavifii, fervile,

;^5^o*^/^od> fearing him, only as a Male
laaor fearcth the Judge, not as a dutiful

Son



6o Of Repentance:

Sonfcarcth
J
good Father, and that uoon

judgments th^t God fends, fomc arcfii?
tofear the Lord^ 2 Kintrs 17. i, 21 thtl^

do after ht,Stamts; that is, they hadn«
a gracious and obedient fear of God: aTj
.kewifebeca^fe the very Devils arefaid"
»•««*&, Jam. 2. 19. that i?, they even fliab
wuhfearof the »r<„A»/(jJ</

; therefore

i (hf« 'Vr?''j'*'!!Sui(h bet>veen thatfl .

Tl .f
of God that is in the very wickM

ofthe World, and m the Devils thSe^and that nght gracious fear of God thatWhofe that are truly convm.d, which «ayl>c done in t hefe following particulars •
^

iZrhi'P'" ""'''>'" ^^'Ae Lordtaketh pleafure in them that fear him i„thofe that hope in his mercy, P/i/» Ti,II. Sopiethey pretend to hipe i„ God

their hearts are not awed with his Majeftv

far GnH h "/'",'"'"''' '<""' P^"«"d '«

thev hi' "'' ^"5."""i"gag«inft him, but

Xlr li

'•''^ P """"rf" aC»z„«J
^/B-^rfo «ft not their Souls upon Chrift

will

Of truefwtfGJ! 5i
will not lay their hold upon the hope that isfet before them in the Gofpcl. Thefr m-!?
have not a right fear ofGod : He ,h« .TS

t?r'A 't\ ""^ S«» »» Chrift, the Arktha God hath prepared^for the faWns ofSou^s, and placeth all his hope for "X-nal fafety m Chrift ,he Son of God i this";
the man that feareth the Lord aright. Butf men fear God only as a Judle and Avengerof Sin, and look upon fcm as a ha7d'
Matter and foare afraid of hit^ald the^rh«rts fecretly rife againft hjm.'but hev
never look towards his Merey-W tha?
'^*y "?y f« th'ir hope in his grace LGhrift, fuch have not a rigl^ fear of God

tor of God, but onely a flavilh and Icr-

Mhjfihm.»i 'vU. Job is faid to be a
'0^f"'rmg<jcd^„dtfihem„g^,

Job. ,.
I. ThetranJguSUn of the mctd fittbZd-
I'^l^'^t/hattUrthmft^,food before

nrZ'' y"l9^' '• T*"* 8"^ ""•I horrible
profanene&offome wicked men proclaims
to every one, that they are fo far from ha-
vmgarightfear ofGod, fuch as heputs in-

to



&z (>ftruefe»tofGocL.
;W .he hearts oPhis people, that they have
• noTcar ofGokl, no common awe ofa Deitv
'at all m their ordinary tourfc, for thev
l.veas ifthcfcwerenoGod that regarded
thf ways of theS,,ns of men, and woulbirngthcmm-o j.idgment ; But where
thercsarightfcrofGod, thereisnot'
bare cichew.ng evil, but an efchewing evilfrom an inward principjc of the fear and
.loveofGod,„cheheart, .nd delight in h"
Commandipcnts. '

°

_Now whcncCchewing evil i, made a fig„of the true fearofGod in the heart, it mS
elwaaer T.. given in the pl.,cc above-men-
tjonedorany other r who yet truly fear

^.tL"l *"^«""v.<^'chew evil in this life,"to be whoMy free from ^M,

;

. for we fee bytV holy Story thnt y.l, himfelf of whoj

»^*for.wh,ch heconfe/TedtoGod he was

butwheafath are (aid to cfchew evi th
n>.an,ng.vb,t they do fo irt a comfo 'a

fcre and er(8ca»our of their Souls

^..v.^^^'^'^tf '^^"^ "fotaninvclHn.

""'" "f'^Hood d,l,ghtfd thhg'to tk

S0Hlt

Of true fear ofGod. 6i
Soul. Fear h4th torment

, i Tohn a ,R
toft, finful and irregular«
^^i^Z/gh^^^^^crcntialfcar of God is de-
lightful to the Soul, it hath no tormentinlf
to the cnmd. The Angels in HeavS, Tn^'
the Saints ,n all their glory havean highd^
ffh i J'J''"^"^^^' ^"^ ofGod And
fotheyfind herein this World, that they
never hav^fwceter duties, then ^hen thd?
heartsarcmoft filled with a reverential fear

i.?A 1"^^?,>" their whole converfatio^

If.1 f 'Y:^^^
"^""'^ '^'y ^^^k in the fear

? .cur*}. "^'^ ^^^y wa^l^ in the com-
fort ofthe Holy Ghoft. '

ceJnfrlJ"/"'^
extraordinary appearan-

V^^?/^^^y outward figns of the Glory
ol hKMajefty,asworc to uibraham. Gen.
15- 12. 17. to Mofes when the Lord ap-
I^ared m the/^wf of^n out ofthe midfi of
^*f^*AExod.3.2.&6. to £/,>k I Kings

^^"f '"^ //^'^VChap. 6. 5. the beft
aamt in this mortal ftate may be over-fet
and faint, and be troubled at the Lords pre-
Icncev for 'tis faid, that when God fo ap.
peered to j^braham, an horrour of great
darknefs fcH upon him : 'tis faid o(Mofes,
^Indhisf4ce, and was afraid to look^mon
^ody and at another time when God fpakc
out ofthe fire upon Mount Sinai, Mofes

,

'

faid



:/

6^ 0/truefear of(lod,

hiAyf exccedhtgly fear and tremble, Elijah
hid hlfface in his Mamie : and Ijaiah cries

- out, VPois me
J I am undone^ for mine eyes

Jjave/een the King^ the Lord ofhofls, fiut it is

.to be con fidcred, that it was not meeriy the
appjicbenfion of the greatncfs and glory of
thcMatenyofGofdj, and the reverence of
God ^hereupon, that caufed this trouble to
theii; lijirits, biit thcfe extraordinary fignj
of Gods prelciice^ which their bodies and
fpirugjn this frfil and .mortal itaxe could not
bea;-. That ncvcrtkiel's it Hands good what
hath been laid down,^hat a revcr-(^nt^ai fear
of God is a moft pleafirtg and defightful
thi/^gtotheSoulofa Ch^iftian, yea it helps
much to compofc the body and-naturaf fpi-
ntsrw theferviceofQod, and wajkii^ with
him.

, ,. .

^
in a word, to diitingiiifl) ar^htfearcof

God from a flavifh or hipocriticaU fearc,
It IS ot that nai^urc, that the more wc fearc
mra,^bc more weii^ein his mercy, the
raor^. we fcar€ hfra,the more obedient we
ar« ^o.him \ th«, more wc fear him, theHMWwc would fijari^im, and dcfiretofcarc
his Nam^ 4nd tjie p^rc we fear hrm, the
moi^ w« lave km: fee that findcthin any
mcafMrc fuch aip^.ofaod pur iRto his

mrfeeftatcof grace. *

^4.5^.

I

Oftruefi^rofaod. <^j
,

4. SftciaK £race 4nd canverfm n hdd
forth m the Scriptuie by love to God i
Cor. 8. 5. // any man leve Gody the Umc
iskfiwn <tf him, Ephcf. 6. 24. Grace bemthd them that love the Urd Jefui 0^ift ,„
fmerwf. John. 21. 17. Simon Sou of Jmos
levtfi thcH me? and Piter faid, Lord thou
knowefi alt things, then knmefi that liov,
thee. Mtn may have notiohal knowledge
parts and gifts, and this may but puffcthcrn
up with pride and do their fouls no^ood •

but if amatf fo know God as tolovchiiri
and deltgiift in him, that is the man that
fs known of God, owned and approved
ofhim.

4J«g^. what are the figncs of love to
God.

Anfw. 1 fligh and raifedthoughts efGod
fixed and fttied in the heart, are afijrne of
love to God., an hahituaAframe of hurt to
lotk^tfpoH G^d as moft excellent and gloriout,
and to adore him asweU fitr his holtnefs and
tnfinite ptrtty, as for the exceeding riches

<fiiis grace in ChriSi,

It is true, a Saints loVe to God is not
come to pcrreftion in this life, it i% not
come to its height by a Thouland dcgrccjft,
yet there « fudi an impremon of love to
God upon the heart of a Believer and a-

P flaongft
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L"

i6 Op'he<fe4r of God.

t.in6n0(l other things, for his wonderful dif.

I pleniationof grvace inCfarift, that .he thinks

• (aJ)d well he may) that he can i^ever love

andaprayf6 the holy Lord as he Ihould do.

Ahdfometin)e^ittnay be his heart waxes

* hot, and this Bre of love toGod burnoth and

I flamethin hira^ and he can cry out to this ef-

'.h(^ Oh,0 Lord^hoWexceUem ifthyname k
.aHthe earthy zndi thy glory is abovethe hea>

LVCris V Look^ Look^^ myfonl, upon this^reat

'^Kingythe King of gloryy the King eternal

\4vd-jimmortalf andadiHire hin^andlove hm
far: ever. O tho».infinitegoodnefsyO thon

£fiHVt^in. of Life^mlt thoH vimchfafe to k
lovedofme? Othy condifcentionythy condifctn-

VPtty that thouJ^iltnat account itprpfumption

for me to love thee^ fnch a poor worm as Jam &
fiinlf andfinful! O lleffed Lord, iflmaj
Uve fhecythen O my bafe wtwonhtnefs that I

lave thee no more .'0 love,love fiifme OHt,jiam

QHti here is thy right objeSi, this is he that u

iA he loved with aU my heart, with inUmy Scul^

withAll my mi^ht and With all my flren^th\

here is infinite power, here is infinity wifioMj
hen :ii infinite hoiinefs, hete is infinite mercy,

mote hve, mori,mare lovefor fhe holy and hlej-

fid-iord; what jhall I love him no mort^

(lmyfiHl,are thyfacadpes enUrge/j, to Uve
^ar gsapvor fme crpatme is capable to love I
f^

Of truefear ofGod. ^
\0 m^foHl, loveu Mov^h « ta te l,vti{ iJL

fhit maimer of love w^ tbu,,»„d O mth'h»rma„mr of l,vejhot,ldthi, bleffid GodMr O Lord thL^rl»i;.vellTo^^-^

^W elfehcf,de, thcr^^hcn Mre w^ thyVlf

%'«'/». '"'df«cb.poor,HfllJ,he Jld
I '.f^ !"a'"y^^ "iiht.M„y heartm*
IfH^hi'ch'flove to tL.hlfoorZ
I. Vf''A''»drhere hold „e to etLityJ
Thus po(r.bly a poorflelicvefmay foW

ind dfligJit in him; however there jsa root.
:d.grou„ded fededlffearorin kIUlof
,

Bel.evertoGod.(o th« he doth not only

le all ,1,

""' ^"'\^'' delight in him ,!we all things, though the aflingi of thi.

iTTrt "i^.^f' oPPofit'on of the

realfij?
^* »«"«»^f«thtr grace* in u.

f

M':



iffJ Ofhv€ f0 GoL
5 »i KiAt'mg tf fin heattfe God hata it) b«^

cskuGt it is difptcafing to him, is a figne of

lovetoGody ye that love the L^rd hart evil^

' P&l. §7. 10. it is not oncly thcirdirty to

do ib/buyn fome meafure it is fo with

c?cry Child of God.
.
Tiiough after converfion fin doth yet fc-

main, it is hated and abhorred fo, that it is

in the heart to fay,0 Sinwhat dofi thou here f

thoH ^t not onely my greatejl enemy^ hut

thou art an enemy to that holy and klejfed

J God whom my foul loveth, O when {hall I be

r/ rid of thee t time Was when thou and I weri4
oncy we were wedded together^ but wW Jfee it

was an unlawful marriage^ J was to be for tht

Lordand not for another^therefore IwiUlovc
thee no more : if it befo that thou wilt mt
leave me^tiU death utdo^art^waitfar thatgood
hour when the Lord willtake me to himfelf,

thatfol may be freed from thee wholly ad
forever, and be With my heavenly Headad
husbtnd,

I

; ;
'•

.
,

'

.'ru> Love to the Saints is a fign of love t\

God, he that iaith, he loveth God and hatttk
hk Brother isafyari, he that loveth not k
brother whomhe hathfienh^ can he love God,
whom he hath not feen / I John 4. 20. J^fi

that loveth not the Image of God in gra«
and holind$,whieh be ftnh in his people how

cm

V Of Icvt tuGbi, ^
ca(ihe.!pveQod, whiort in his gIori<^us ef-
icflc^ i?c hatb mi leen* An univcrfal lote
toi^ in whom we fee the grace ofChrift, is

a^i^ajn fignofour loVe to God: fo that
^that truly loves God, can in fome mca-
iure appeal to God, to this effeft j 0, Lord,
however Ihave hated thy people in tim, pi^
end my heart hathfecretly nfen ag^it^them^
fer the good that woe in them, y9t&^%houV ^(ff^fifafedtoturnme from e^^s to
l^ht^ J uf^ke an high acpoum of thy fenfdty /
lotkupon them ^ the exteUm on the earth \

Im trended that Hove them no mert, and
that Jean do no morefyrthem \ J love them
m meeriybecaufe they ar^ ofmy judgment w
me leferpintj, but Jlow them beeaufe they
fiarandjlovf thee, heeaufe they repent ofthetr
f^g.^aif^ thff, andMeveonthySf^
^ddefirotav^lkjoas t$pleafethee,fofari^
tkm art fleafed to give them the knowledge of
thy will: ^y heart is bjnittH them,whofe bearti
i^t knit to Chrift, vpho eleave in their hearts
to that one /l^diatour , that one Offering^
that one Sacrificefor fins for ever, fo far as
they manifefl this, they are dear to me, they

'^flneedf be precious fo me^ to whom Chriftjs
Wectow, j4nd though becaufe offome errour4
^^jmiftakis that tn my poor thoughts J may
"" "e fome of them to be in^ Jcannot comfort-

F 3
1

ahl^
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i,^ Of kve td theSahtsl

]i^tjfynvpithfuch in fome thin^i. yft d
iLord>tthoH that k!?owefi *Uthings^i^ovoeSi
thM. Itove them, jttid though thrdu^hjkfm
And iincranee, ^nd fmifgnided ieuf, t'may
eart>yi'mrifcemlyfimitimes to foike ofthyjer.
,VM»hsfknd have 41hand in their tr&fthies and
M^r^hC^ it is foffihlefor the^ Saints in

jm^.fi^ to perfecute one another in' this im.

ferfteiflatej yet OLord, then l^oWen that

'f»yk^^f " riotfit agdinfl any of.thetn, for
^koi^.whtch J jHdge to: he good in thm; hnt do
low^nd honour th^m for it, jiU though m
love ssmoji exercifed and dravfhoutto theft
Sxms-whom l4mmfi\Mi}Haimed Withy ad
^'>r»if<mIam.ntanl^J9yned in thef^fforpfhipef
:^he^oIfel there h}^„g more occafm and
'^tunuyforthe drawing out of my hve to

themr, yet thou-knovoeji there is Uveinm
^eartto^a/l Saints, dnd thert i^-'nhft^at mm
Iwwgthat^ makes profejfion of thy Nam,
though differing from me in opihhn , and
^lolent agai^Ji me^ofwhom I jhoM not r^
joy^e to have thoughts cf meeting him in

Heaven. • ^\ Vy^ ;

, \\\-y^^ -^

.
But ifmen fei^Dcfpifers ofthcfc thatare

g°^^' ^'atc them, and fpcak evil of them
ialfly for Chrifts fake, though they may flat-

ter thcmfclvcs, and think they l/>vcGo(l,
yet they do nok. They that feoff at the

Gpdly,

Ofloveio-itttSiLinh. 71
Godfy-, and their hearts rife againlLthcnj
for their grace and hplipcfs, though they
will fay they love Godi orclfe it were pi-

ty they (hould live,, ^hey are utterly Re-
ceived, for indeed they arc Hatcrii W God'
andGoodnefs. Many other fignsoC^lo^eto
God might here be mcdtioncd, as 'gwcxying

when God is difhonoured, longing for the

coming of his kingdom, that his, l^*me,
and Tru^h, and Glory m^y be more ipani-

fcfted in the World, anddefiring to
.
bring,

all ^hat )¥€ can to loyCihim and p&y,Hiai.
I^ikewife maqy. otlicr C]^prc^i6ns by

which Converfion is .fct forth ii>t|ie'Scri-

pturc,, might be opened , but thcfe. things

th^t have been fpoken, ip^y fufjice tOj flicvv

wherein Converfion jicth, if God give mca
licaru tq examine tlieir fpirltuaL fiffatc,

which 0^11 read thpfc.'^iug!,'.

im
i m.-isv;

it I

.

hn JJwi i

^
I'JjUf:!

«^

\

Ij to:

ViU jv'.u!.

!<1

''^^^.
1
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xiv. CHAP. IV.

of th QiUmM Aftdns that Goi, />
'

' fk^d to mgkt ttfi of in the ton-

'tfer^H of S01U1. >

T%x <iod doth fiialcc ufc qf outward
cpcansii) the bringing ofSoulihomc

tonimfelf^ is evident both from Scripture

fand Eittxjricncc, whjch js not becaufe God
canndt do the work without Outward
Means ("for in Ele^ infants, and forteHmes
m others , God worketh Grace without
themJ but it is meeriy from the pleafure
of \i\s will , what v^ay he will tike to
convert a foul, and whatfoevcr the butward
means be, the inward,- J^Htual and cflfe-

' ftual means of Converfion is, the Almighty
Power ofGod, as I intend to fet forth in
the next Chapter.

But to give fome account of this matter,
concerning the outward means th^t-th^
Lord makes ufe of fpr thp pnverfion of
> I I

I. Sometimes the l^ord hath made ufe of
g^f^tandforeaffliEiions to awaken men^ con-
vince them oftheir fins,Mnti[o to brin^thepi

'
' to

Otftrvard M^at^^l ny

I

''fu
'^t.

*
.
^"^ *^ *^y ^^^^ »n Fetters,

and be ho den in Cords of affliaion, then
hcftiewcth them their work and their traof-
grcffions that they have exceeded, he opcn-
Icdi their car to pifcipline

, Job j6. g, p.
7^M3. 19,20, 2j, 22,25,24. As one
who being fick and rcftlcfs forae nights, it
picaled God to put in with the affliaion,
and fet this upon his heart, that if it were
fo grievous td him to pafs away a few
Nifihts, tfiough he was in his own Houfe,
and amongft his dear Relations, becaufe he

[had pain and fickncfs upon his body, how
roiicrable fliould he be if he ihould bear
the torments of Hell for cycr; and fo the
lord brought him to look after an intere/f

jin Chrift, that he might be delivered from
\the Wrath t-o come. The Lord fomctimcs
Ipkcs ufe offhamc in the World, poverty^
iinprifonment, yea the fentence ofdeath,
to be the means ofbringing men to a fight of
their fins* and to look after Chrift.

I 2. Sometimes the holy and convincing livei

Ufthe Saints^ have been blelTed of God, to
[put ignorant and wicked men upon enqui-
ring after Religion , faying within thcm-
felves, Sttrely there is an excellency in the

Vffays of God, \ furely in thofe w^ysmttfi t
Y^dhUffednefs and ^eace^ and not in thefe

ways

J
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"VP^ys »fdehaHCher^ andprofanenefsi kM(i\
^c Lord lets in hght intothdr Toulsi and
tfie Apoftic P^r^r exhorts godly Wives to

darry them/elves with that holinefs and cir-

cmffe^ion^ that their carnal hUibands Vfb\
it maybe are

fi obfiinate and ^rofane^ that\

they wSfcarct hear the faithfulpreaching
cfthe word, may withoHt that means be won
ty their heavenly converfatipn, i Pet. 3.1.
'3. We read ofm^ny that in thcPrimi-
five tiroes when /'uch great muUitiides laid

down their livers for the Name of the Lord 1

Jelus, by beholding their patience andmA
fulffefsm theirfttferings, were convinced of\
the truth and excellency ofChtiftian Jtelinon.

'

and were converted unto God.

^ 4. Soroeobfeping how carncftly godhrl
Mmiftcrs or others have wraftlcd with God
In Prayer for their convcrfion, have becni
fwakened by It, and God hath put it into
their hearts^ to think with themfclvcs, that
If the falvation oftheir Soirfs be fa much fct
by in the eyes of others, how much more 1

fliould the falvation of their Souls be re
gflrded by themfelves^ and upon fuch,
thoughts the Lord hath begun the good worl
tnthem.

I

^ *=* ^1

5- The hearing of the great horrour cf\
Conscience, that others are infvrfin, and tal.

I

king

^fcjng with them about the caufe of their trou-
ble, hath 1)cen blefTed of God to the con-
-vcrfion of fome. This hath convinced feme
that were almoft u4theifls, that there is a
God and that it is a fearful thing to lie un-
dcr the fenfc of his wrath ; this hath put
thena upon looking into their ownc cftatel™ To brought them to Chrift, and fo they
Iwve found that it was better to heai-e thi
ftirlcksj-lahdcrycf, andgrirlWbf thofethat
were heavy- Jaden with the fenfe of thei^
ims, then to hear the jollity, merriment/^nd
iong« of fools, and fpiritual-Mad^Men who
go laughing to Hell. v- j.

<S. TheJnftruEiions ofF^ents and ^4-
fim, have been oftentimes blefled of God,
to the ediiverfTon of theii* Child ren arid fcr-'

vants: Godly Parents as their ChTra"rcti
grow u]py (hould defire to be inftruments of
bringirig their Children to Heaven, as well a?
they Were inftruments to bring them into
this World. And fome Children bicfs God
that they had praying Fathers, and praying
Mothers, iand fuch as taught them the fear
of the Lord . Sume Jervants b lefj God that
ever they tame to live in ^JWxying families^
and where they werein^ruEledin the wayei ef
God, -

Gcdjomtftimfs brings tQ rmcmbrance the

infiru^'

K

w.
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firjtmofts ••f Parems and Mafieft^ to dt
their ChtUren undjervants g^ted^ when they
4ireat refi in the dufl-^ even thpfe iftftrHfit
ffns, which when they were firfi given ^ tcoi^ tie

imprejfion upon them. That iJlC good feed
which they had fownc, and could not fee any
effca of, the (^ord watcrcthit by W^Spirit;
when t hey are dfad ^nd gone, then to their
Children rem^p^bcr thf wor<J| which wcrfc
jH>kenumotJ^Bp^and they com^vyilh new
iwcand Power j^porj their hcaris.,
Te fhifemaf^tf^ m^ght kf^deM^ kttt let

me came f
offe^i^efthat which is th^mfi ordi.

fiarywayof converfion,

% The word preached ii th9 moflprdi/iary
^^iofconverfmv thp reading ofthp woi^
ouir Wvej,orhwlrigitrcadby o?iw, and

iML'^^/21^^ other good Booki,

^^''^f^^r ^^ ^o thec^«rfion

ffi ** and aU theft things ire to be uf«d :

doArtL?/!li"^* "^f^^^
and applyiogthq

«««rme of the word.unto people in « wayS JJi^
" the ordinary means of Con!.

-**'. 16. 16, 17, ,8. Kom. I. It. Mat. 28.
?9. 9* teach aU mtions, 2. Tm 4. i 2

i^stl ^''?' ]""' ^'"^ ^'^^'h y^l^ve on
f^^'f^kon. they ha^p^t heard, ondhopJhaK

thfy

Outmrd Means.
^j

they he^withom a preacher. And fo it ap-
peareih throughout the ftory of the jiSsof
the ApoftIcs,thatthe declaring of the Gof-
pel by hvdy voice was the g rcat means that
God made ufc of for the Convcrfion of
Souls. ,

And here it is to be noted, That thofc
whoare converted out of this ordinary way
whatfoever outward means the Lord plea-
festo takeoccafion by,fbr their converfion-
yet he doth, (though more immediately by
his Spirit, ) fethome the fame things (for
the fuhftance ; upon their hearts that arc
held forth to others, who are converted by
the Miniftry of the word, that is, the Lord
ftewcs them their finful and mjferable eftate
and reveals Chrift to them, as the only way
of juftification and acceptance with hire.
Now thenfeeing Cod w fleafed to maksAmnch hfe of the preaching of the wordfor tie

converfion of Souls ^ let all the true miniflers of
Chrift go forth in his name^ andftrength, let
them look to him for ajpfiance and faccefs in
the workt and as ever they would be Infirh-
mental for the converfton ofSoals^ let them
preach with aUplainefs of-SpeechJet them net
be defirom of vain glor^ •, ht them *Preai;h
Without aU ofientation, without all dark and
^''ktd exprejfms, etnd let theh in their

*I'reachifig

^e^t



7^ Oiftmrd Means]-

Treachin^ infifl much upon common 4n4,fHm
damtntal truths^ as about the greatnefs and
holinefs of god, theJtnfulnefs and miftry of
Man

; The necejfity of converfion and the
way of redempiton by the blood of Jefwl
Such fubjeas a$ thclc arc io vaft , and
•lib fo ncceflary that tJiey may take up
much of a Minifters Preaching : It is a great
feiikm minifters ifthey do not vyith all their
might, iet forth unto mcnth^rir mifcrable-
cllate by nature, find if they do not endea-
vour to bring their hearers acquainted ivith
Cbrift/* holdingforth him uj>on a/loccafions
to, thtm, not only od.he by whom we mufi be de-
liveredfrom they/rath to come, but oi thefoun.
taiUMnd ^ring of allgrace, and Spiritual
firength.whereFy We may wal^in holinefs,and
newobedtence, ., j;

'
'

Fw Mnifiers t0 put men upon forfakinjf
their evU wayes andfo profmfmg, them /A
mthout dtreatngthemto Chrifi, to put their
Whole trufi snhim^J^r their jufiification ; and
tofetch firength and venue from him, for the
morttficatsonofSin andfor m^ obedience, u

'

but to teach men to build upon the Sands, and
tQ Jhew them a cteaver way to hell.

ForMiniflcrsto preach fo much at ran-dom not having, well digefted themfelve^
thcdoftrinc^f

9r;sin;il Sm, the difFerencc,

bctwecrf

Of Converfion. j^
betwcch tfic Law and the ,Gofpc I, the necr
flityand ^4turc of converfion, thedoahnc
yO\ juftihcation by the rightcoufncfs ofChrifl
impmed to them that befieve,and the nature
ot Goipd grace and true fanaification.tcnds
to the making of their Preaching ufe/efs to
the lalvation of mens Souls .• And though
luch P^reachers may have applauCe from the
Ignorant for their Method, delivery
and iearning, yet they do but miflead
men and trifle with them about a thing of
the higheft moment, the falvation of their

Ji aThyfician mufl not play with the life
ofaman,^TisfHch a precious thing, but had
need to be well advifed in his Judgmmt of
the nature ofthe dtfeafe andofaright Method
for cure, and haue many things in his eye \ fo
had a Mni/ler need, to be careful much
more, in dealing with fuch a thing as the
Soul of a man is, to know the original
caufc of Soul Ma ladies, and the only way
of cure, which is by the blood of Jefus.
But ifPreachers do but play with their texts,

,

and play with the Souls of their hearers, not
having their hearts awed with a holy reve-
renceofGod and his Word, and affe^ima-
tely defiroui-of the eternal falvation of the
ftople^ grea{ is their Sin, .

,.

'afft

'
'

'

'-Whar



what Xpith the differencts amonifi us ahoni

Ujfer things)4ndmveStives that Preachersfinff
their Sermons Vfithy againft thofe that dijfem

from them ^ what with errors ofDoElrine^ that

fame Treachersfeem to he tainted with \ what

with the new coined words and PhantaJ}ical

expreffions that feme preachers ufe : and what

with want of experience in their own fouh^of
the nature ofconverfion : it is to he feared then
is agreat decay ^f found^ plain and projita-

hie preachingyefpecially about the points ofjufli.

fication andconverfion.

Next to erroneous preaching 'tis moft of-

ffnfivc to an intelligent, and fpiritoal hearer,

when a Miniftcr prcachcth with high words,

afFcaing fuch a ftilc as is no way fuitcd to

. the profit of his hearers. And though fuch

may adfliirc themfelve?, and alfo have thefr

reward, that is,applavifc of the ignorant, yet

their preaching is naufcated of the judicious.

It is a more difficult thing, and rcquireth
more fubftantial learning,to let forth the my-
fteries of the Gofpcl, to the capacity of ori

<Hnary hearers, then to ftufF Sermons with

quotations, Scraps of Latin and School
tcarms, made ready to our hands.

'

• .

»'

But it may befatd^ feeing that the habit

ofgrace and fpirithal Life is infnfedinto tk
SomI by the (fmt of g^d (ai hath becrt

I

ihcwnj

Of CofiverfioH. i

j^
(hewn x) when a SohI it converted by the
freshing ofth^word^ haw doth theUrdef.
fea thi4 work^thereby f Anfwcr, i. Kcga-
tively. I .^

i» Jt is not the holinefs of the Preacher
that doth convert the Hearers. Ail that
heard Chrilt himfelf preach, the holiep
Treacher that ever was, were not con-
verted.

1, If is not the afeEiioni of the Preacher
that doth convert the Hearers \ his Zeal
and his Compaffion to the Souls ofthe peo-
ple, are very good, and God is pleafcdfo
to woric , that foraetiraes the affeBions of
the Preachers do afFeft the hearts of the
Hearers

j but except the Lord put in, no-
thing is done, all his weeping will not break
their hearts and reclaim ti^m from their
fins.

J. It Is not tneerlythe fablimity and ex-
celkncyofthe matter that is preached, that
doth cmvert the Hearers, for then all fhould
he converted that hear the golfel preached.
It may be the perfon that is converted at a
Sermon, hath heard the fame Points opened
many a time, and that more fully then at
that time, yet was never offered till now ;.

the Reafaniiy bccaufenow godfpeaketht9

G ' ' . his
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hs hart, as well as the MiniBer to hiseat

4. his net the exetliency of ffeech or v^if.

dmef^e Preacher that doth convert the

Hearers, All the Oratory in the World
tatmot convert a Soul : Arguments, Pro-
inifcs, Threatnings, and Intrcaties fct ferth
With the Tongues oi Menkn^ jingels, (W
they were to afliimc humane fhapc and
fpeak to Sinners ; about their everUmng
cmtcerrmems ^ could not prevail to bring
Aera from Sin to Chrifi^ except the Lord
VV^tlorthhis ^imi^htypomr, <

X. It is notfiom anypower of Nature thAt
ttfdre taydormient and idle, that now awa-
kith andyieldeth obedience to the Word that a
Soul is converted : For there is no fuch power
of Nature, 'tis an idle fpeculation of thole
that think it is fo ; for in converfm the Spi-mof God is put mto us, and the fear of
God, < and {o confequently the Seed and
mictpic of Faith, and Repentance , and
•met Graces) i$imt into our hcatts where
DCfore it was not*

2. Pofitivcly I artTwer, That the efficacy,
pwrr andvenue if the

f
reaching ofthe Word

H'nttn a Soul is converted hy it, is whollyfiom
the Spirit ofGod, Whcnthc Scripture faith,

That

ofConverfhm A
nat^faith Cometh byhearing, 'tis orifv is
in outward means that God worketh by*
when it picafcs him

: for bare hearing ofthe
Gofpel worketh Faith jn no man, for Faith
^rk^,/r./^j,i,Epher.2.8.Pb
Thefi-wtof the Spirit, Galat. 5. 22. •

And when the Gofferi% faid tp be the pow-
erofGodHntofatvation', it is not to be uq-
derftood as ifthe bare preaching of the Go-
fpel did fave and convert men, but it is
called the power ofGodnntofalvation, in oP-
pofition to the Law and the Covenant of
works, becaufc it reveals and holds. forA
the wiy ofGrace in Chrift, by which pod
faveth loft Sinners, which theUw doth not.
How the Spirit of God doth work in and
by the preaching of the tVord for the con-
vcrfion of Souls, is a deep myftery. And
O that we mav experimentally know that
theHoly Ghoft hath made ufe ofthe Word
to convert our Souls, though we cannot
exaaiy conceive of the way and manner of
his workii^ thereby^ The workings of the
Holy Ghoft in Converfion are compared to
the wind, as for the freencfs and powerful-
ncfs, fo for the Hiyftefy that is in theni

:

fs the wind bloweth where it lifieth, and'tiqu
hearefthe finnd thereof^ bm cattfi nit teH

G ^ whenct
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.phfjfeeit ttmeth 4ft4vrhither it geethy fo is

fvm.'pne th^ iihorn. of the Spirit , Tohi

6ut for further light into this Qucftion,

let usobfervc thcfc Scriptures following

:

hislaidy The Lord opentd the heart ofLj-
^a^thitt pie attended to the things that were

fi<^ks» hy Paul : Minifters do but ca/l and

k»oc\^ Sit the doors of mens hearts, 'tis God
thfttlby a fecret work of his Spirit opencth

their heart§, -^ffi i6. 14. And it is faid,

Jf^^s 10. 44. While Peter yet [pake thefe

wordsy the Holy Ghoft fell on all them that

hpardhif»- ^*^<>"J preaching, aqd theHo-
ly (JjbflR^ falling upon them that heard him,

^iip\}NO i^^in^ things, the on€ might

Ijave^b^cn without the other, the one wis
ihf wori^ ofmw, the other was the work of

G'fli/. And that which is faid, i Theff. i. 5.

wjO^make it yet far more evident, f^r om
-^f>?^^ ^'^**^ "°^ Hntoytu in word only^ but in

fmer and in fheJJoly Ghofl^ and in much
ajfuranc^: The yofpcls coming to people

;
in wprd, and in the bare preaching of it, is

one thing, apdtHe Gpfpe.Is coming to them

: 'S^J^/ff ^"^ ^^ ^^'Holy Ghoft,is another

:

Ipfomcthe C'^^^^cgjncs only in word,they

^^ ^^^^y^^i aiJ<3 a« they are ra-

tional
S. XJ

of Canwirftim ' o|-

tional nicn,they may have a notiomil know-
ledge thereof; but unto theEl^a it cotats
with power and with the Holy Ghoft> e-
ven with fuch powerful workings! of the
Spirit, as turns them from Sin toOirift. Of
thefe things this isthc fom, the prcaktiirijs
ofthe Word (hews us the way offuhmoyf
tt is the Spirit of God, that byafccret arid
ftrong hand puts us into that way : Thi
pre^chini^ of thf Word flicws qs oier m
ejiate by Naturg, it is the Spirit that in-
wardly makes us fcnfihle of it, and afltou
eth our hearts with it : The preaching '^
the Word flicws us Gods grace in Ckrd
holds up Chrin as the 'Braz.en SeKpenp{it
i$ the Spirit that gives us an eye offaitk^ to.
look to him that we may live : Tho eoming
to the Ordinancctohear the Word, is like
the Woman in thcGDipel, touching the hem
of Chrifis garmenty others touched him as
well as ihe ; but there came a i'ecret ver-
tuc from Ghrift to heal l\er of her i?/Wv
Jlfitt' Many come to the preaching of th^
Wordy and to fome oftheir Souls there rom-
erh/?rrrr vertue from chrlfl, that thcy find
in themfelves, that now they are bumbled
for fin, now they jarize Chrift, now they
ciekve unto the Lord with a full purpofe of

G 3 heart
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h4»«tAWSJkinliif wayf : PraiftthiLtrd
mmr*HVttiS not the Miniftcr, it was
pof^hcfeire J^tcaching ef the Won!, that

(m\A i»fcc th» change
i but this was tkn

4*y.tf^toLorJsp9Wgrtothy Soul, aif^ ve^.

WWie,fecwtly iiram our bUffifd Loril Jt-
jmfQth^ Soul, admire him, and love him,
mi ekwfi tohiflB, to carry thee on by the
ftffc :power of hifi Spitit unto the end. It

Wfee many otbcri in the fame Sermon
ffijindfhojvcrtUc come from Ghrift to their
Sjjil|jiit(wa?a burdim and tedious to them

:

f'm^yfmGr^kie^ Uftd iQVt tht Lwd ?f.

- Wkfirttcfind good to our Souls by the
n^hwg^^f the mrd^ we muft not look

^^ poor. Minil^^M with admiration of
^WPji ^ if by thittrrfowcr and holinefs wc
Jad' fiith a chan^

: VfTought in us v but
WW^ th)itGnd hMtk ^HiU bare his mn afm,
^ghr^dha tmtfr^rand thi excied-

*^me,6fkif itacfinChriftPfmto m-

fAflS tMiiipnircafDrT why God makes
ufrfia^w! times of perfons of meaner parts
aMWwM.'rcputc, tobelnftrumcnti ofcon-

^h^^lf^^^
$ouIs, 4han he doth of others

^9^ laipd them, that it may appear that

of CoHverfon] Jy
the high and exceDcnt power that convertf

the $oul|^is ofGod and not ofman. It is not

k tMlt^9 gioryofsGod fli6uld bC gNlTto
Minifters and Ordinances, if we get aDy

good to our Souls by them, look upon

them but as the Ondmf-fipes, and let all

the Glory be given to him who is the Fonn"

uin of life'j for thine y Lord^ is tbi

Kingdom , and the ftwtr ^ dnd the ^ory
for ever.

f(»n 0>0^
' « ' l'4
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iL'r;[ /.iVSfrougbr by the

:^^ ^fiJVjER pf GOD

H A P. V.

Shewmg that rvhjttfoever Outiv/trd

^^ MeapfS the Zord makes ufe offor
fht Convttfion ofSouls^ the fVork
is done by his otvn Jlmightj
Power,

I

K^? ^^^^ ^^'^" ^^^^ ^^c Lord irt G//.
J. tVVA^^ SohIs doth ufually make ufc of
Outward Means, and efpecially thf preach^

'% 'ff^' ^;'d. Now let us enquire moremy how thofc that wert fpiritMoJly dead,

^f^S^^^Z^'^^de alive, and thofc that were
aa^^c/ e^Witob'e madeli^htinthe Lord,

Thofe that think m?n hath fuch unincipU
^n^feedofGract lying hid in his heart by
mnrey which if it be drawn forth by per-

i

fwafions
I

Converfion wrought^ &c. S9

fwafions and exhortations, and man will

make ufc thereof, js fuificient to convert

hitn; <)o not enough confid^r how utterly

corrupted every, man is by the Fa& pf A-

damy and without any fpiritnal flrength.

It is ti^ue, men arc reproved in the ^pri*

pturc for living darknefs rather then light ;

and Dccaufe they will not come to Chrifithat

they may have Ufe : But fuch Scriptures are

fo far from implying, that we are able to

change our own hearts, wills and affections;

that they (hew the fto us) invincible pre-

judice and oppofition that is in pur hearts

to the Lord, that we have neither power

nor will to turn unto him : fuch fayings of

the holy Scripture do (hew what need we

have of the exceeding greatnejs of Gods

power to work upon fuch not oncly impo-

tent but wilftjl and defperatc Creatures as

all arc by nature.

There is indeed a certain kind pfwiRing

and running:, and ftriving in natural men

Mpongreat Cenvi^ions *, fuch as BMamhid,

whcnh0 faid, Let me die the death of the

righteotii^ and let my laft end he like hii. But

this one Gonfidcration will be of much ufc

to guide us in this queltion, That when God

commattds men in his word to pray^ to repent^

and to believe in Chrifl \ the meaning is,

that

fi

»i/



/-.All the &Z^'l';'^f' *'"

roands of GoH f^
2"'wcr tQ iholc Com-

(-"are «,y;.'Cte^^"'' '<*'^r"

accompanied v^Xfom^r '"^'^''^"H
Text faith, ZTf?^'*'%>«- But the

»•>« m,wSi!/r ^°"? 'I«y »»ad not

^'^^'A^^^:^'fi' ftp-

\fudden wcrl(ings of the hearty and flapjtsif

\peming Corrvtrpon that arife hut from natd-

' ul Confcience awakened and fiarfled with

ammon canvi^ions ofthe Spirit j as in' Pa-

(aam , Herod , Felix , and fneh as an
defiribed i^. the Parable of the fooHfh Fir^

I

pfis , front thai believing j retentingy and

xkoft ffirittial affeftions that flow from the

hJbit andprihcifle ofgrace put into the Soul

iy the spirit of God, I anfv^er, That the

difference may he knovfn by the permanency and

timtinHMnee. Such fudden flafhes as were

|n 'Balaam are (bon over, and leave the

(jcart unmortificd, unpurged : But the prin-

ciple of grace in the heart* of Believers is

ttemal and remains for ever •, where there

is the root of grace in the heart, though it

be not always putting fonh it fcif, yet there

is a fixed principle and dcfitc in the heart to

admire free grace > to priz.e 0>rifi, and to

cleave to Chrift^ to moiern for fin, and to

walk,with ^ed, though there is not always

the iame vigour and a^ivity of grace in

fuch, yet there is a fixed bent and inclina-

tion and defire of the heart towards the

Lord, which no time can wear off, which

no temptations and oppofition can wholly

quench and extinguifh.

But to come nearer to this Point , t<^

make

^

.*•



9^ Con-verfioa wrougl/t

make it moft nwnifcft, that e,nvtrn,„ .

I. Jti4^ tU W» the gnmji mw4,i

•hey havegodly Parents which i,ftrna thc»Al'gently aqd liveunderexceUcnt prcac?
Jng, and have met with many ft»rt/inEPr«
*.dences and great affliaion*; yet 7!Jl
Mver brought home to God; who, Is

^

thers that have carnal Parents hat f"t themm^ bad examples, and have been broSnp in Ignorant and profane places and fi«'l.es. and have I.ved whete there hathbeen very popr and dark preaching .a„iotnetimes converted : this ftew, that C^
Z^"'^%T"^' by the mT^^eZd
tmrofGcd. U maybe fome godly Parcm.after many and many prayersrthSh
m^l^wTu "?

'?
'"*'"« *em in the

.KuS'^ft',7'^
little fruitof all, tha

ru/^ « "great matter if their poor

Mo itov T'^'"'k'
^''""y '"'J ^o^^oa

^I^ 1 ''^•(''*'' »'«' rebellious A.J'l'^, when as others that have had viicl

I

have

i^ rie forver ofGod* pj
have oppofed them with great rigour,

(breatning to turn them out of doors, and

never own them^ or do any thing for them

if they follow Religion ^ yet they arc turn-

ed to the Lord, and cannot be beaten off

from his ways : this (hews that it is the

great and invincible fow^r ofGod that Vhtrkz

eth in them that believe.
|

,

2. Seme at the fame time when the Lord
began to convince them and convert them, hsvc

been going on as defperately and refolutely in

theirfins a£ ever they were oM their days. As
Paul was going to DamafcM to make ha-

vock of the Saints, l^ing ( as himfelf after

confeiTcd ) mad anS outragioM againft th$

Church ofGod ^
yet thcr! , and in that Jour-

ney the Lord converted /;iw,Afts, 9. was

not this the meergmce and power ofGod?

Some have gone to hear godly Minifters

on purpofe tofcoffatthem, or bring them

into trouble,, and yet have been Converted

at the hearing of them, 6nding a marvel-

lous working of the Spirit of God upon

their hearts, which was very ftrangc to

them, and 6lled them with aftoniihraent at

the freegrace and power of (jod.

Some ignorant and carnal people, who
at the beginning of a Sermon have flighted

and dcfpilcd it and the Preacher in their

heartSf

Jt



'S4 ^^nvefpiWrfrfiMgfit

IjWK, and ha*elfcen filled with.Bdign^,

fc^'^^^ i'«»'»y.before the SermonQbew ended, fomeehjnfe hath been fet hou"upon the,r hearts, that hath eonWnted them

.i rh'T/T"' '«"«' *nd brought the"to Chrift for help and falvation.
Some at the fame time whert they were

converted, have been more indifpblid ,„"
un**ll,ngto hear the word, then^t otherS '"'T'A"*" *' " '^"^ harried andthruft upon the Ordinance that they knewnot how, and when they have eome^hereh»ve be^en more drowfie, fleepy, and unw l'J'ng to hear the word *en th^Vfcd to be

the Word " T*."".'
"y 'he N^niftry oftoe Word

, as if he h mfelf had fonin,

«me1 r.w"'!''"''
"»''«"'« "nlikelynmetne time of love, and the Dayfdfwer to their Souls.

"k -ut^fj hu

Sometimes when Minifters have been

S o\'e'"ff:hrr''" '"-'y ^"'
tilv in\.k

' ^^f ^"^y have gone on hca-

and

^^ tfc fatverofOod, 9 j
md conTttttd fomc cffcftually at that
rifl^> that there hath been more good done
at that time, then at many other times, ( fo
far as comes to. their knowledge; when
they have been msch afTifted in the work.
God knows how his faithful Servants would
jjTcach and fet forth his truth, and he is

picafedto enlarge things by the inward light
of his Spirit upon the minds of the hearers.
fomctimcs above what they did fufficiently

clear to them. All thefe Obfervations run
into this, that God worketh all in all, he is

the Author and Finilher of our Faith, and
that Minifterscandonogood, nor People
that heaMcm receive any good, but as it

is given from above, and when he will work
nothing (hall let it, not the ignorant indif-

pofcdnefs and prejudice of the hearers, nor
thcdefe£^sand weaknefs of his Servants that

fpeakin his Name.
!

J. Some of the worft natural tearpers^

not anely of the weakefi parts, but of ptoft

frovp^rd and crofs Spirits, are wrought uf^
on by the grace of God; and men of riK
Wits , afjd of more affable and courteous

natures are never converted unto God,

Thofe difFcrences among men that arifc

from their conftitutions of body, whether
it be for the better or the worfe, alter

not



S6 Convirfton wroilght

not the cafe, God hat}) mercy on whomht
win have mercy

; God can convert thoft
who arc of the worft natural tempers
and without he infufc grace, thofc who
are of the fwcetcft natural difpofitions
will ncvo- turn unto the Lordi yea the
compofednefs of their natural temper
may turn much to their prejudice, ma-
king them think they are in a goodcftate
bccaufe they do not break out into fuch
paflions and intemperances that Qthers arc
very Subject to, although they know no-
thing of any New birth and fanUifym
mrk, of the fpirtt upon their fonls,

4. Some very dif[olute and profane per-
[ens are converted , and many Others that
are free from Juch grofs vice are never
born again : Publicans^ and Harlots, and
Juch as the thef upon the Crofs, are fome^
times brought to a fight of their fins and
to repent and believe in Chrift, when
others that never Were fo vile, go on
quietly, rcfting in their formality and mo-
rality^ and never fee their need of ChriH
and a mr^cf grace upon their hearts,
and fo pcrifli for ever.

When God doth convert men that
Dave been notorious Siwers filled with
^// Hnrightcoufmfs, drunkards, fwearers,

fcofFcrs

iiy^fomr ofGod. $y
fco^r* at Migion and old in fin, too
habkuftted and acc.uftomed to all kind
of evil, ho proclames unto us, that the

fffffdP of com/emng fouh is of God and not

ef maitK

It ift mie, it doth require the txceed-

mg greatnefs of Gods power to convince a
p^otut 'Pharifeo , that trufteth in himfelf

that ho if righteous and defpifeth the
fighteoufftefs of Clfrtfl ; that he is in the

goll of hitOernefs and bonds of iniauity

and to bringv hinfi as a poor, loft and un-

done Sinner to Peek for life from Chrift,

»fld in^ fbme refpe^s fuch have greater
diflkulties to^ be carried thorough to

Chrift thcfv others \ yet in regard that

feme of the other fort are fo outragiou^
n fin, and alnooft down right Athei/h
diat make a mock and jear of all reli.-

gioH and regard of God and the TPorld tm

come^ if the iord plcafc to convert fuch*

(1% (betimes he doth ) the exceeding

S^tatmfs of ^ods power jhims forth mofl'

tmnently therein.

Wheft the paflages of mens Comua^n
fliall be known in the w^ndd to como^ k
vvill }bt matter of everlafimg v^ondsrmevt

ttnd ajhmjkmont to ^nools and men^ ior

t^en ti wHl Appear tnac Qod< if tOr bo:.

H admired

m*

H



^8 Convtrfion wrought

admired for his free ^race^ and tht exceel
tng greatnefs of his power to all that bt-

licve.
.^ {,

Laftly, that I may ftand no longer up.

on this Pointy let us confidcr a few pla-

tcs of Scripture more, that beyond all

contradiclion do cftablifh this, truth, fi[>4f

converfion is vsfrought in the foul of man by

the power of God alone. It is laid, the

exceeding greatnefs of his foWer worl^tk

towards them that believe, and that ac-

cording to his mighty power whtcb wrought
tn Chnfi when hfi ratfed him from the dead

^

Ephcf. I. 19, 2Q. fU that hath wrought m
to the felf fame thhg is Gody 2 Corin.

5. 5. Hence it is a very proper ex-

predion that wee commonly uic wKcn wc
ipeak of mens converfion^ to fay, they were

wrought upon at fnch a tin^ei for indeed
except God had wrought them by the

exceeding greatnefs of his power to this

ielf iamc thing, they had never tM.wd
from Stn to Chtifl, A new heart alfo

wilijgtveyou and a newfpirit will IpHt within

ych^fwtlltake away the heart ofjione t^dgive
yoManhiartpfflefhy Ezek. ^6. a6, 27.

ItiConverfion i\\t habit of grace is fecretly

infufcd into the heart, as life into a dead

a\ms> the foul is paffive ar firft.- hence it

IS

h ^^^porpero/God
9^

isfaidof God in reference unto thi$ work
J^^. 1.18. Thar fhis own willbegat hem,'
lofh^oWn WO that (hews.it is olhis own
meergracezn^} when it isfaid' the hegat'^

doth 1^ faith on Chrift, and is kftiVc in a
way of Grace, but firft the Lord beget, us
fpuifua]]y,afidinulbsrpiritual life

.A^f
7^ft"ot imagine that the loul never

aasatallfirftoHaft.andthatthcreareno
tTtntdhukits of grace • but firft, the Lord
infulesthe^^^//./ Ct^^c, wherein the Soul

l!^f,-A^ f^ ^' ^^'^ ^'^^ changed .nd
fanaifyed thereby through thehclpamlin-

'

fh^A? /^' lp;rit, exciting and afTifting
th,t Newfpiritual Life put into us, we are
enabled to put forth afts of Faith.Repemame
and other Cjraces.tix^ t*he Lord purs fpintHal
Life into us, and then in him ( fhroujih hi»
concurrence and fecretaffiftance ) we move
^ff,fP^^!'^''tty^^^gracioHfly, The fumme
of all ,s this, Godfirft gtveth repentance, and
then we repent, Godfirftgtvethfaith, and then
we believe.

^M thofe Scriptures were it is faid, that
G^dgweth repentance, andgiveth Faith, an. I

^orkcth tn m to wii and to do, might all 5c '.

-^ ^ infilled



iqo Cgaverfion mougbt^ Sec,

Innfted on for further conBrmatioB of this

truth t That converfkn is wroi^ht by the

fower of Godnlonc, '

Likcwifc 4II thofc Scriptures thit fct forth

the weaknefs of the Saints, evcnaftfnhcy
arc in xht flute of grdiey how they yet cry

out ioh^delivered from thf My of deAth^

what need they have ofajpflin^ f^rate^ ofntw
inflHencesof theSfiritf and to oe kept and
upheld by the foVfer $f God unto the end
of their daycs, and their continual prayers

and Supplications to God ftill to teach them,
quicken thera, enlarge their hearts, incline

their hearts unto his Teflimenies, and maki
them to go in the Jfofh of his Commandments
(as DavidM in the Book of Pfalnjs; dp
ihcw, that we arc both at firft converted and
afterwards carried on in Gods w^ycs, and
kept and preferved to the havenly Kitfgdom
by the power ofGod alone^t0 vhomif^lmfor
ever andever

'j ^men^

ti^t'^V^'' i-^ 4

^^

»
v~

:i^v

i.M.

- H

CHAP.
'Ai- ««<

f »6t )

Some are Converted
young.

C H A p. V.

Shiwingthitt God Converts men tttfe-^

tftral yigtstform in louthy fomein
thit Untf timty as it fkaftth him,

NOw if we enqfuife Into the times and
fefons when God hath ConveytedtM^

v^hbtti he hath ^rideflindted unto Life,therc

is great variety, according to the Connfel of
his WiU, there is afet time for the view arid

JfiritMalbirthoftheEle^y as well as there

is an appointed tine for ivery ones firft birth

a»d cmirig into the World. The felffame

day and hour and moment that God hath
d creed from Eternity, fhall all the EUH of
<jod be brought outofthe£^/)r or their

natufMl condition , to travel towards the
heavenly Canaan.

Therefore oafliftg by what might be faid

of God$ infn^ng grace into fome in their In-

^' H 3
,

fancy
^



/
102 Somt arf cmtferted young.
fancy^ as he doth in EUa Infants that die in
their Infancy, although the manner ofliis
wprkin0 ^racc in then), ij a great fecjet to
u»4 I^all only rpeakt)F the times and fca-
ons of Gods woj fung gMce in them that
Jrveiomccon(ideial)fc time in the world

Firft then I fay, x]\U God convertj fome ift
their yoHth, yea veiry young •, this we know
by Scripture and Experience, Jofuto, Oba-
at^ih, and Timothy are recorded in the Scri-
ptWe for early Converts. AU fliould remem.
Ptrj^iir Creator m the days of their yomh:
and forne God helps by his grace ip todo.
itisa happytRng^vhen in tliis fcnfe yomia

T ^^t -^'^ '^' ^'"^^'^^'^ 'f 9^^y Mart
they leek after IVea/th or W^fe^or are fcarce
capable oUegarding fuch worldly matters.
it IS intinite mercy to be converted at ^If,
^nd a grcgt puyiWge to be converted
young

|. Thpfe that
m/;?^, ufit'rCy h^te

f'''ci^y-f of C>,:fl;e;>te

Hrf converted i;er\

f-'ot jiiih terronrs and

^ ,v . W phfjj have in their

V?'"'^'''^
iuch rliuiiirif;^. and earthquakes

o^L.rv terra..,, bpc Gocf fpeaketh to themwKo a il.jicr voice, .mjdecis more gently
U'lrh them.

' ^ ^

Indeed iuch ,rc ion etimesforcly tempted
{^ HU.dion ihe truth jjf their Conmrfon%^

cauft

'Some areconvertedyoung.' l-dj

caufc they have not had fuch great teVrors of

confiience as feme others have had» which

they have heard or read of, yet there is no

ground for it : for as if a man hath had as

greU confternatton of Spirit and tnrckrs of

conference as ever Cuin and judas had, this

were not fufficient to prove that he is con-

verted: So if a man hath had little feeling

of thofe terrors, and yet can find that he loa-

thes hirafelf for fin, prizes ChrifV, believes

on his Name, and heartily dcfires that he

fhould rcigne over him, his eftate is as good

andiafc for eternity, as if he had been twen-

ty years under f.vfrf-srw horrcftr of tenfciertce

night and day, and afterwards found ^eace in

Chrifl: ' j"*^|."

Setrondly. Thofe i kit are co7/z'erttd very

yoftnty ttfually are prevented by the grace of

(jodfrom committing manygrojfe finswhich o-

thers are gnilty of, as drmi^nnefs i vvhore-

dom, fcoffing at religion^ and fwcaring,

f though the two bft of thefe Hns how a dales

are rife amon^ft fomc that aie very young,

even to amazement) ufually Youth is not

fo dcbauchedjl mcan.ihe beginning of#oiith

as afterwards ; fo that if God picafe to con-

vert one before he hath run into il^cxccfTc

of riot, it is to be for ever remerrtbrbd with '

th^ipkfufnefs unto the Lord. If- out ^uh ne- -

' H 4'
1

vcr

lit
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Ji5«RfJ«!f\K*^iSS^.'

fQ4 Seme are convertedymng^
vxjrcamc(in aft ) into fomc fircrctandvopcn
wick€d;wfs, which naturall men in procctfc
oi time as they grow in years do commonlv
m\ into, but that the Lord before oor viJc
mature wa? ripe for the commiflion of thofc
rins, was pleafcd to SMniltfy wjnd put hispar tntd our hearts that wee know not what
many of thofc things mean, but by hearc-iay
and renert wc arc to tike it as a great fa!
vour lef the Lord,

i

& ••

Yet by rcafon of this, /bme that werc-con-
^rtcd young are apt to fali into temptman
w^dafnare, being apt to be ever and anon
leaning Something to their ovpn riahteoHTnifsx
But as God takcththem cffbyhisir^JfronJ
putting any confidence therein, and ieadcth
them forth again by his holy fpirit to ac
count all their biamelefs walking before or
fimre their coBverfi on, but dung in point of
]Hittficmon

, and to the end of their days, af-

«ncly to be/W tn Chrtfi, havi^' on them
^«r^/.r.^/«./.to>uftifiethematW. 2^
)^ I'^t fpxrit ofGod in them that arc true Be-

fcHr^ u'''''^^"^^
^^^^''^ that are ignorantof theie things, may think that they l^ve pot

^^utT^v '^^'^S^^'^^M^ofhr^ft be.
WHic they have notU^ {km^^ with- groiTe

'
i

I

, fms

Somem convertedpoung. ^^
fins aD their daycs, (and they therofclvcs^

S!?* ^"^n,^^ '*T^^ '^ '"^^ ''^oughts) yetIhcLord fhewes them that they are fo viS

pafca,thattheyhaveas much n/ed topri^
arifhand to live purely and ibiely up^

foM^
« any poor creatures in the

I Again, thofe that are comfened youtt^, and
Ittve not committed fome grcfs (ins, t^at Z
rhers have committed, are apt to carry it
not with that CompafTion of the ignorant, and

[y
debauched, as thofe many times do who

have run to the fame txc^t of rict and arc
now coti'OertgdHnto Cod.

Whereas that is the right Spirit of t^e
X^^fcl to be veryyitiftil, yea very gehtfc
in our carriage to the vileft of man, yet
hghtly tempered with a holy zeal againft

Likewifc thofc that are converted yourur

'"i u
"^*<^«>«»™»"cd fuch ahomwattonsX

»tos have done, are apt to be lifted up
nth a conceit of their own (Irength. and noi
DC lo Icnfible of the corruption of their mt-

Nj/ as others are
i wherefore the Lord

Dotn lometimcs leave them unto^r^^f temp^
y^^'^fy and,(ocietirac$ i:o fan fouly m foroe

things

14
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.:

, •. fff'' * *^"/*.^ '^^\V^^'

ic6 Some ari eonveriiiyoung,

tilings for a feafon (even after, dieir convtr-

fion) that they may fee what is in their hearts^

and that they (houW have been ^svile ai^ttj

in the World, if the Lord had not bcftowed

bihirace upon them : Whereupon the come

'to nave great humtliation before the Lord;

and loath themfelves in his fight. And if

God do l(ecp fomc that arc conixertedyomi

from being tainted with^r<»/jry/»/,firft or la^

all their daycs, yet fomctimes they may bcfo

near the Commifllon of them ('but that God

doth gracioufly prevenj, either by Comefpeci-

aI Providencey or by falling their heart on a

fudcjen with the ble(fed Motions of his Spirit^

Vfhct^hy the fitare is broken, and theyefc/ipe)

that ih^ remembrance thereof is enough to

keep them humble all their d^tyes. Befides,

if it have not been fo with fuch that they

have not f^een almofi in fuch eviU,almofl per-

faaded and, enticed tofuchgrofi fmi^yti there

is the Sin of our natures^ and the fins of dailf

«7/?r»/>)', diftraftions in holy 6m\es,vaini

thoughts^ fnful fajfionSy idle words, and llic

like; for which we have caufctolieinthc

duft before God.
I

Thirdly. Thofi^ that are converted yoani

Jo many times attain to a higher decree ofgrace I

before they die, then others whb are convernd

in thfir latter tiwey efpccialiy thofc that are

'

1 gonvtrtfi

Soms are convertedyoung. jxij
mverted^ung,^^^ Hve long aftwwards bev-
[fore they finifh their courfe,ruch have longer
imc^togT'n^Jngrace andw the knonledgfof
fUr Lord andfaviourJefHsarift, ^ '

Yet that none that werecwrm^ y^^^my be hsgh-mindedbutfeare, let it be confi!
dcredthatjt isnotalwayesthus, but fomc
of thelcthrough^r^^r,«,;,f^ri,„/, and falls
into (m, are but wea k in grace all their days

;

M fomc that were converted many years
«ter them do get the ftart ofthem in /rate,
re more awful of God , more weaned

Zk ^^"^ '"'"'' ^'""'""^
'" ^^^^

And greatly are fome humbled when thev
:ountthenuroberof the years finceGod firft^
wrought upon them, and think with them-
Idvcs how li|tlec^ww^»/c« they have with'
'Od how httle njortrfication to the world,.
>w little fervKe they have done for God,

ind then look upon others that have been con'
wed many years after them, and fee to
;hat a greater meafure of grace. they have

*

toined. Though they do not envy the^W-
(// of God to fuch, but rejoyce therein.

'

N give thanks unto his Name forhisgracc
eltowcd on them , yet they rcflea upon
nemlelves, as thofe who have quenched andmc^ the holy Spirit iff GvdJ(ic which he

li

1%



Tt0$ ;i>tmeite wnvttn^ ymtftg

« hot pleafcd

i]uicken and cotfifort

that hifc been more ,

fouls arc greatly abiifcd before the Lord.

Of thefc things which have been fpoken

of cotrvdr/to>i inytmbithii ii the iumracj Thit

it is in it i'cUk^reat fmitt^ge ^ and yet n6

verthclcfs luchas ittcoftifnted yotiA^^ hki

need to WMtch Md fray^ he ijiry humble iini

dtUgivt iiafi they f^H tUti temptattSfis tttii

fi
' - -

"

iS0m art mvmfdjfOM^. ,op

theryoH have afoHrid workofgr^ee npm your
kemj, theen^ of it ufually toihcrm that are
fincercw^ fuUpr aflgraocje that they are p^f-
Jedfrm Death to Uf»,

' '^
'

3.m yomhfHll /ii/?/, ,s UhI exhorted
Tm(tthy. (% Epift. z,^i.) one that was cm.
wmyoHHg, and was yn but 9 young man.
When thff Apoaie wrot« thus unt« him ^ iJ(^«4rw,*/»^ go in xjtrypmy Mnd hmUyifitk :T a ^?^ • '^^

^''^^^ ^^"^ ""^* ^i"" » ^«*
il;4y./ */^t,^. Likewilc from whjit hath becAlfp ^^ *^ *^^« ^^ nndeanefi^ flee «»/4».

iftid, it doth ap0earCi that how ever wee mij^^p ^^''^^'•^\fl««^^^ <^<'«'/'^''> and the like.

be advantaged in fome circHtnflAnces and >«-|
"^^^ * ^^'^^ that through ignorance you do

bi^fo

%^/ibove others, as in being in Chrift|^^''"»**^<>«!r^"s»o your youth that may
ore thetn,and the like

j
yet without |f*ifI^T^^^^ confcicnces much in age : In ri,

fMfpiies rfg^att From above, we MK^J^^^'f^^fjy^^^^^o things to be fiq,

iM>t make 4 b^^/^r/Wfy according to fuch I
J*^"^^"^^^^

a4v^m*iis, IJ
younw Known fo much then. Therefore

Before 1 Imt this head it may beprofir^|Jf^ ^^ ^fjimref well and beg ofGod to

ble to fpeak imt thing m6fe,by way ofcauJ?7j^ you what fins youth ulith to fall into,

tioh and counfcJ to thoft that art convertedVr T^^* " ^^ mn,tm it may be aftetward
young. 1'^ ""^gwat wounding of C}>Ajry^/>wr. In-

-

-I. HM/t4cmtf ettonribf jMd^imtnt,¥j^^^^\\f^^^^^^^^^^
Youth is ufiially tm and igmrant

$
you ftiiy l^? ^f

^omcn you may clianftyaur vay^

have ftrdng and good afFeft ions, but it rtiy I** ^^J^f'f^jb^eHma according to his mtrd.

be weuk judgments •, go notoutof *;e»Wr)l 1v^{'!^''!?;^/'''*^

to hear k^fohtid Preachers, giVc your Wvrt i^^'^J'H'^ffo you fo fom in your young

to Prayer and to the feeding of the lyW
l**^ ^^^*^ >'<»''* Wondor at rhcLords)^^

V attend I ^race
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<i Io *5^wff are convertedydung,

^acf that he fliouW convert you at all, acd

labour to be much* affcaed with the time

-:
when he did it in the morning ofyour livesfy

», (o early.
\foon

5. Whatfoever difficulties , remptations^

and affliilicns you go thorough in the courfe

ofyoter pilgrimages let your hearts trujlfafi.

ly in the Lordy that hui gracejUali be fuf
eient for yon: Hewitt never leave you not

forfake you \ fo that yoti may boldly

fay , tht Lord is your helper , what ever

fad lots of affliftion are upon you \ and thxt

allthings fhallwori^togetherfor your good. If

God hath been the God and O'W^of^our
^<»/tf^,he will be the God ofyouc riperyem^
and though in your latter time you may have

great decaics of body, and can do him little

fervicc, yet he will be tender of you and care

for you ---*-* ^

in gray

S^me dreconvertedyoung] nj
cfgraceHnto the end: remember the former
dayes when you were firft iUuminatcd, what
d^0cuUses the Lord carried you through
howhe madcyouablcbythe^.^,../^^^
irace to break off from evj company
and from your finful courfes, and kmli
be to endure a great fight \{ ,m^Z
from carnal Parents, and Relations, and at

TthAr'/^^^'^'^S'^y^"-^'^ young,
youthfull, and very unconftant, yet by thepower of God you were not afJaid of any
amazement and could not be turned afide
from following the Lord.
Some that arc convertedyouna are fome.

times ftrengthned with fuch mlht byTheSpnu of god, that though they hive caVnal
Parents and Relations, that oppofc themfn
5^;.rr^i?<^^7carr;^itwithX

you, and do you good to gray hairs, andl V''''''^^
humblenefs of mind and yet with

^ray hairs, he will bear you, and he will I
^^^^ '^''i^^ritmuy and courage, that is robe

•y you in his ei;fr/4i?,>r^y^mi to ATwrn I
wondered at^ even while they are young

p iMivu up, uuc oe notanmayea, tortni

V^ord is your God,and he will ftrcngthen you,

he will helpyou, he will uphold you with the

right hand of his righteoufnefs.

<^. Admire him that i^ of power to hepyt^
And hath kipt:you, and vpiM kf^pyou in thefi^t

from God.
Reniember therefore and forget noi'thV

k^dnefs ef the Lord 10 you in your youth
and how he hath yet maintained the wor^, of

gr^ce
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grace in yau, kccping^»wv alive through fb

long a tta^ of time, as fome of you have

tfaUffd with God, who Yicr^cefwertedyoufff,

And though y^r ib^rrj atui Uves arc not lo

with God as yoa would hav« k, and that

you have not yet fo far attained as to be pc^

fe£^, but ftitl groan and Ogh being burdcncil

with your corruptions and temptations
^ yet

thank and praife the Lord that hath tauglx

you from your ^0Mr/7«^, and thst hitherto

he hath kept you in that great and terrible

wilderncfs you have gone thorough, and that

his fpirit and his feare is yet you.

7. Have a care of abating in your firfi

Uve and z.eal and fincerity and diligence tn

following the Lord. Let thefpiritualdewof

your youth be alwaies upon you, that you

may be alwaies green and flourishing in

grace, that as your dayes fo may your^m*
tiMl hrength be. Give not the men of the

World oceafion to fay, that your forward"

nefs in religion in your yoftth wasbecauftyoH^

Wanted wit then , but that now you are

grown wifcr,you follow the vV orld as hard

as others, take liberty in your converfation

as others do, and give over preciienefs and

ftrift walking *, but let them fee that now

your judgments are bettered with age and

much ckperienct yott ftill chufe rather f^

fngcr

Sc^e^ tonverttiymng, 1 1 j
\4^r affllBibn with the People of Cod thgn t0
tmoy the feafurts of fm that are hm for 4
feafon. '

Laftly
,
it is very requifttefvr thoft that arf

mverted young and are hut yetyoung to rfad
the Scriptures diligently concernwg the duties
thatGodrequireth ofmen in thofe Relations
that hi4 Providence hath put them infp, pr
jhallput them intoin the world, Study Weft
the duties of Servants ancj Matters, qhU-
drcn and Parents , U^ye^, and flushandsu
and other Relations. A? the heft Saints a3
apt to mifcarry much in thjcir duties in the
Relations they ftandin, focfpeci'aJJy ihofc
that are >«;7^, for want of knowledge of
what God rc(^iiircs in his mtd in jttiOfcRc.
latioris. Therefore art thou fafled being
^cry young r" ftudy upon thi|e d[uties that
the Scripture requires tovyards thy Pnrmi
(if they be yet alive) and iBake great con-
icience of them. Art thou called bei^g a
Servant, 6t intended to be fo (Jiortly Kad
over thofe Scriptures thatfpcak afthc<^«.
tfesofServantr^g3iin and again, pray over
tnok Scriptures often, thut God would maks
thee obedient, diligent, smdfaithfid in thn
Retatton as his tVord requires. Art thou
^«««, and art foon to marry, orart newly
Carried f ftudy thofe Scriptures that cort-

I cero
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ccrn.tbat ejiate: and fo for Mafters an^
rartnls, and the like. The holy Sc^iptHres

krtabie to teach you your duties in all thefc

things, that you may be throughly furnifii.

cd with dire«fiions from them.

,

^' Lerno young people dcfpife this counfcl,

for through their not giving attendance to

the" Reading & ftudy of the ScriptHre in thel'e

jjhinjg^, they many tijocs offend God much,

^lidwhatfoever^y^* they have , the be^my

kndjuftreodt is exceedingly darl^ned before

thiieyes of men. We hear of fuch a young

ferfojithat is rhuch affc^ed with the word

znd^rayes much, fpeaksofgood things,and

prizes Chrift : but when we inquire hovv

doth he carry it to his Parents or his Ma-
M,orto hiiY6ak- fellow, it is oftentimes

a grief of mind to the Godly- wife, and

makes them they know not what to think,

there is (b great failing in tbofe duties.

Now I am fpeaking of the Lords con-

verting fome very young. Note this, that

fomctimes young people , and cfpecially

thdfr that have good education live in god-
ly Families, and under the faithful preach-

ing ofthe word, are much convinced and

fet upOB prayer y artd others rejoyce and

hope that it will be a through workj, and yet

afl this comes to nothing, they foon lofe

all

^e are cvnverteayoung, i

all fcnfe of thofc things, and grow more rile

in their pr«aifes then they were befprc.

And others of them to pleafe their Relati-

ons that are godly, after they have loft the

power of thofe common conviEHdns fhey

have had, will fecm to be religious ftitf for

a while, but when their godly Parents arc

dead, or they corae'to leave good Fami-

lies and be for therafclves, then they will

(hew what they are indeed. Some are no-
^

table Hypocrites very young, and having

good parts, and finding that the profeflioD

of Religion makes them acceptable to forai

upon whom they have dependance, will

make a fair (hew to deceive others ; but

let them know > that they deceive thera-

felves moft in the end when they come to

have their portion with thcHyfocrites^vihzxt

there is mefing and Vfailing and gnaHawg of

t'fth.

I have dwelt long enough upon this firft

Head, to (hew that God doth convert fome

in youth, yea very young, artd have given

cautions and counfcl unto fuch. Now to

proceed; - ...
Secondly, (7<»^ doth convert fomt m thetr

riper years, in themidfi ofthtird^ys, or in

oldage^Mit pleafethhim. Abraham m the

OldTcftamcnt, andiViW^wwinthc New,

1 2 are
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%t6 SomecoHverfedi^

aftJieciracd as p^tfctti convchtd in their

ApeVyears aid Fi^ttc* time ; but whereas
fenicfiy, fhev\r%6thcr inftantes beGdes

Mm ofperfoni cdnverted in their latter

tltac ? I wiQ hy im we know n&t the pre-

tift age of thfe tMc thotifand that were
e6#ci:tccl,yfflF/ 2.nbir ofth6fc-i^ff/4.5. not

^f thole Multitudes that Vfcttadiledtt the

torid,K^s^. 14. TivT^fCorneliHS hisfiiends^

htiiio.iepon whom the fioNChoflfeli^ nei-

ther do we know the precilcage of LydU,
^he Jaylor, and ihany others thit are men-
tioned byname in tfic Scripture, whether
they were young or old when they were
convc'rtcd, nor is itnec'efTary fot us to know
It : It is fufficient for us td know, th4t wh(h

fievey Cometh HMoOhrifiyhe Will in no wife

eitfi out, whether he he ysHttg or old,

'J'hofe holy m?n that (hew what an Urifuh-

alilc time old a^c fe, b hive then the work
tb db,to ma%e iitrchtihg ahd eleEiion fure^

when jye can fcaVdcfcfe to ifead the Scrip

tures, tan fcai^cfc fft^r thfe Word of ttfe that

is orcached to them, arjd their Memoriw
and parts extrdWy (jVckytd, muft not be

underftood , as^ if GOcj cb\jld not convert

fuchjorncv'crdidftjt^t tb flicw that the

rcpcntanc'c 6ff\kh is Vbty often feigned and

cVuntcrfcit, and to wirn young people that

they

their Utter time, iij
they do not count upon old-age converlfk^

totnenegleaing of rff^emhring their Qe^-
tour in the days^their yoHth. It is a great
truth that they fay, that God flioi|Jd not
be put offto take the dregs of our Jives, and
to take the Devils leavings, for he dcfcr-
veth the beginning of burHrength, the beft

of our days, and all ourxiays to ferve him,
but better late thenfiev^r, better come in-

to the Vineyard at the eleventh hour then
not at all. There have been remarkable
converfions of old men recorded by \^or»

thy men, O that there were more both
young and old brought home to Chrift. 1

know none that wiU forbid the oldeft Sin-

oertocometo Chrift: If they do not flat-

ter God with their lips,and feign themfelves

to be Saints, but are indeed bom again,

thoygh they be old, they (hall enter into the

Kingdom ofGod.
It is true, elder per^ns that are uncon-

verted ar^ more hattftuated to fin^ and u»
fually more prejudiced againft the power of
Religion then thofe that arc younger, but
they have more fins to humble them, and
ihew them their need ofChrift, if the Lord
pfeafe to give them aH^ and fenfe ofthem.

God is pTeafed to c^^vertfopie that were
Ithc m9ft unlikely to find mercy every way,

la very
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vcr'y ignorant, very profane, arvinowwax-

en old alfo*, who would have faid or

thought that %h (hpuid ever have turned

to the Lord ? But is aoy thing too hard for

God .«* X9ondtri of grace arc the greate^

wonders that God (Joth , and will be the

inofl admired to Eternity.

- If any (hall enquire further concerning

thcfe things, and ask whether God doth

convert any no\H^' a-days towards the very

«nd of their lives upon their Death-bcds,

or in a dying hour?

I anfwer, that ailthough none (houid prc-

ftjfiie upon this, and think there is time e-

nough yet to repent and turn to God: yet

furcly that famous inftance of the conver-

fion of the Thiefupon the Crofs ir\ a dying-

iiour, is recorded for an encouragement of

all fuchas hereafter tome to be Icnfible ef

their fins, though very late,that they fhould

Hot fay, /kr« <^ «p%(, and th^t therefore

they will not have a thought of looking af-

ter pardon in Cbrift, but that they may fee

tfcat i(.for ought they know, there is a may-

ibeof^wfrcyyet. jkJL i
*

•We muft not fay that converfton was

incvct wrought in any in a dying-hour, be-

fides this Thiefupon the Crofs, 'tis not or-

(iinary indeed for ufually as men live, fo

they

their Utter time, ii^

they die, thofc that lived in grofs ignorance

and profanencfs ufually die fo,even die like

fpiritual fools, without fenfe of fin, without

making out after unim with Chrift^ arid

without any ferious confideration of that e-

ternity of happinefs or mtfiry to which they

arc going : but God may work much upon
fome very near their deaths, that were very

ignorant and vile before, that while men are

on this fide Hell, and the Gulf is not fixed

between them and falvation ( how vile fo

ever they have been all their daysJ let none

take away all incouragement from them to

repent and come to Chrift.

Indeed it is a difficult thing, and requires

much ofthewiidom from above in a godly

Miniftcror Chriftia^ (who it may be now
isfcntfor to come and difcourfe with, arid

pray with an ignorant, profane, fick and dy-

ing perfon, that hated and fcoiFed all fuch

in times pad when the thoughts of death

were far from them^ to know how tofpeak

to fuch, fo as neither to bolder them up in

their ignorance and carnal prefumption, nor

to hide the Gofpel, and the P^ay to the Ci-

ty of nfme from thet/f. One that duly

Weighs alTthings will find this a hard task

indeed. Thofe that being called to fick and

dying perfons can upon meer formalities at

I 4 aq
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an adventure though they be neycr fo igno-
ram and wicked aflfurc them that all is well

4pc| that the^ have but a little bodily paiij

tQgr^ppk with, and fo td go to Heaven,
|T»|(C eafic work of it. But O for one that

^•ws and confiders that few are laved, and
that ixct^t 4 m^m he hrrn 4^din hfi C4fwotfee
tioi kingdom oj God, and that underftands

^hat this fickdyingpcrfoijllath been very

jfflnprapt, and hath lived without God in

tthf world, to Vmvi How to fpeak rightly,

^ fuch requires much heavenly wifdora.

Ihcvi/itattoff 4//ic^ nfui ^yif^ perfim is up-

on many accounts a harder work to per-

forpi *ft)cr a right pnanncr then moil are a-

warcofj and efpecially ifth«(c jjerfons he
igR»r8j9t 4nd pr0fenc <hat wc arc called to

vifit. Very <iai^riwu5 1$ the c^fc of thofc

ihaitarciiear* dying hot*r, and arc yet un-

€onf«rted, there i^ but a ilepbetween thejn

and Hell,: O if they were foifiWc of it,

wh« ijreiBbling would takt: hM of jhem?
btttifyetatlaifttheLord will work gracp

in t)*cm,.«id (ay they (haH not gp down tp

Ac Jf^trntMl J^tt, (though chcy are fo near

it) Iwt found a roffffWy let none envy tlic

i^.*P^nfO0d4o them. Lctnpntfroni what

Nth been fkid, take heart to^ on in their

\ffm^^tit flirid prc^apcncis in thor licalt^

their laster time, 12 j

and ftrcngth, and think all may be well at
laft, what ifnow and then a Malcfaaour
hath his Pardon come when he is upon the
Ladder, and the Rope about his Neck, and
lie ready to be turned off, for one f«ich arc
not many fcores executed and put to death.
If it were but for the life ofyour body, you
would be loath totruft tothat, but men arc
moft earelefs of their Souls , and though
there be a Pardon-Office let up in Chrift,
yet few look after it in their youth and
health, and ftrength, but think their Par-
don will come loon enough to fave them
from Hell, it may do fp, it is well if it do.
But O bold finner, thou run'ft a mighty ha-
zard , what if this Pardon never coioc?
What ifGod fay, T^he him Jitpifey take
him JDtvihi tnks ^"» ^'tf> / V^UlQjcw himno
mercy.

CHAP.

'.'»uiSbaSMiB(atA».X:ac^:^)^j»ki^iti^
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an adventure though they be neycr fo igno-
raw and wifkcd aflTurc thcna that ail is well

4Bd that they have feut a little bodily paiij

to.gr?ppk with, and fo td go to Heaven,
fnaKc eafic work of it. But O for one that

tm^ws and confiders that few are favcd, and
^t*xceftAmf4nh^ h»rn 4^ain h9 Cdftnotfee

iki KMigdom oj God, and that underftands
that this rickdyingperfonhath been very
i^ram, and hath lived without God in

we world, to k|)ow how to fpeak rightly,

^ fuch requires much heavenly ^ifdora.
l^tvifitMion officii anddyif^ferptns is up-

on many accounts a harder work to pcr-

ht^ *fcer a right fnanncr then paoft are a-

wareof, and cfpcfially ifth«fc perfons be
ign^apt 4nd profone <bat wc arc called to

vifit. Very <iai»gerfHi5 if the a^k of thofc

that arc near« dying hour, and arc yet un-
conf«fted| there k bwta Aepfeerwccn thefn
and Hell,: O if they were fcnfiblc of it,

wh^ ijreioblifl^ would xakt hc^kl of ihem?
fHKifyet at lift the Lord will work grace
^t)i^m,.a«»d fay they ihaHnfttgo down to

\xj I have found a r^y#»w, kt npnc envy the

4m^^G0d4<i thcra. Lctnpntlrom what
m^ beep ftid, take heart to go bn in their

te»w*flcc flirid profaiiencfs ia thcii: hwh^

their loiter time, 12 j

and ftrcngth, and think all may be well at

laft, what ifnow and then a Malcfaftour
hath his Pardon come when he is upon the
Ladder, and the Rope about his Neck, and
]ie ready to be turned off, for one f«jch arc
not many fcores executed aqd put to death.

If it were but for the life ofyour body, you
would be loath to truft to that, but men arc
moft earclcfs of their Souls , and though
there be a Pardon-Office ict up in Chrift,

yet few look after it in their youth and
health, and ftrength, but think their Par-
don will come (oon enouigh to fave them
from Hell, it may do fp, it is well if it do.
ButO bold finner, thou run'ft a mighty ha-
zard, what if this Pardon never come?
What ifGod fay, Take him Jitfiife, take
him Dtvihy uki himHttl^ / viUQjcw him 9*9

mercy.

CHAP.



T" How we may know we arb

CONVERTED.

CHAP. VII.

Ofthe way how we may know that we are

Converted andj/ajfed from Death to

Life,

vvHen a Sou is truly Converted,

•then \\\sfiate is fafc for Eternity,

Ifone that is tonverted (hould die prcfently

after ('as did the penitent Thief upon the

Crofs) he is as fure to go to Heaven as if he

bad lived never fo long to ferve Chrift, and

to fufFcr for his Name in the world .* for in

the inftant of our Onverfion we receive

Chrift^ by whom we SLTcjuBified^ and we re-

ceive his Spirit which fliall be in us for ever.

But whether we are to die foon, or to

abide many days in this world after our con-

verjiorfy it is very defirable to know this

liappy change that God hath made of our

condition \ for the more afTurance we have

that God hath called us into i\\t fellowjhif

pfhis' Son Jefw Chrifi onr Lord, the more

wc

we are converted, ti^

wcfhafl love God, praifc God, rejoycc in

God 7 the more patient in affUBions , th^

more willing to bear the Cro/i , the more

defirous to depart and to be with 0(?r//?.-

And in a word, the dearer our union with

Chrift is totu^iht more fweet and eafic will

all the duties of Religion be to w, and the

more holy and fruitful (hall wc be in our

whole courfe5 and that from a principle of

(joifel ingenuity and gratitude : Wc (hall

be the more conftraincd by the love ofChrifi

to live to him, when we know and arc aflu-

rcd he hath died for us, and as a fruit of his

death, hath drawn us unto himfelf. Thofe

that would have them that are in ChrsBy to

be always in fufpenfe and ftand in doubt af

their eternal conditions, accounting it a

pkcc of Chrifiian humility and holy mdefty

fo to do *, yea, thinking fuch a frame to be

a great wefervative fromfin^ and a ifur tB

quicken them to more diligence in Gods ways^

th€ni(thc ajfurarce ofthe love of God were

fijed abroad tn their hearts hy the Holy Ghoft^

docrrejuotconfidering fo {uWy the nature

of Golfel grace, and a lively hope offalva-

r/tf», that it doth flrengthen and enlarge the

Soul in holinef and obedience^ by urging new

and further motives to our walking with

Gqd andfruitfulnefs before him.

%M
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U is the duty ofa 11 to try their fpiritml

cftates ^nd not to reft fatisfied in fome pro-

lability of the trifth andfomr ofgrace in

l^ip^^uttogive (diligence to the attaining

1^^ fif])! aifurance thereof.

Wherefore are we palled upon fo often

in tJ^ Scripture, tp prate cur own Vforl^, to

^:if/fVfjpe ourfelves whether We be in the faith

fix fff» to give diligence to pfali^ oftr caHmg

0^^eU^ionfure^ ifit be not that thofe that

frenpf ^tt converted may find it out^ that

jfjfy ipay not deceive themlelves, but now

if)p)ii^tcr union withChriJ}^ which yet they

J»fyp not, and that thofe that are converted

ij^d^dmaybeafluredofitjand fp rcjoycc

,9^ fl|yc praife, and be ftirred up to wal\^

fporil^in aU tbirtgs of tipe vocation wherewith

fkfy^XfCailed.

If^man be not yet truly converted untf

J(^o4fp. is better fox him to know hov/ his

Cy|i4it;ion is, though for the prcfcnt it fill

)]4S S<>pl with inucb anxiety and feax, pf the

"Wriffh to come, djc,n that he fhould go on

nu^c^tJy and pr^(vi|mpriioLfly to Hell. V we
ptfopU^ytrgins^Vi\\hfi\}i the Oyle ofgrace

if,^.i/fj^//,'iis better to knowitnp.w.vvhilft

Pyl p^y be got^ then not to know it till

jt^iW! i^ paft, and ^tie.dqp.r is fhut.

Many arc greatly offended when they

are

m dre cottvtruL \H
art put upon tr^'ing their IfiritMAl^ms^
they iAjf/Mch fteacbing troubUs their m».
fciencesy they are loath to fee in what a mi-
fcrablc condition they arc, but if the Lori
delight in them to make them hispe6ple»
ihey will blefsGod that ever they fate un-
der fuch an awai^ening Mnifity by whiA
the Lord brought them to fee they were in
the broad way that leudeth to defitnhiM^
and brought them out of it unto Chri^.

Now then in anfwer to this great Quc-
fti#n, How may a man ^now that he ii truly

cowvertedy and tn theflatc vfgrace ?

1. It may be known by difcerning the ifotfri^

efgrace upon (he Heart.

2. It may he known by the more immediate

teflimoity ofthe ifirit.

I. Onverfon may be k^own by difcernittg

the work^ of grace Hpon the heart. If 4 man
thwk^himfelf fomethin^ when he is nothings

he deceiveth himfelf. Gal. 6. 3. Well then

howfliall fuch a man be undeceived ? v. 4.
Let every man prove his ownwork^y fopia/l

he have rejoycing in himfeIfalone^ and not i>t

another. That is, let him try whether the

Lord hath began the good workjofgrace iit

himy let him prove and examine himjelfy whit'

ther he hath truefaith y true repentance^ true

love to Cody true love to the brethren y fojftall

he



il^ we are converted.

^b4ve re'joycing in himfelf alone^ difcerning

thdt God hath mought in him thofe thtngi

that acci>ff>pany falvatio»y and not rcjoycc

mccrly in the good opinion of others, who

thoush they be graciow and fftnmaly may

cafilv be deceived in judging ofthe /^'/nr^^i

tfiate of others, being not lb fufpicious c\

others as they arc of ihcmfelveg, and kno\V

notthcfecretf4ages between God and their

Souls, as they know things between God

andthemfclves.

Many Scriptures might be brought to

fhcw that weare to take this courfe in judg-

ing of our ^irim^l efiatts. Hereby we l^riow

thatwekn^w him, tf we ^«p his Command-

n^nts, 1 John 2. 3 • Hereby know we that^e

Ate in him.v. 4. We kpow that we are fajjei

from death to life becaufe we love the bre-

thren, I John M4. Thofe that deny inheren^

crace in thofe that arc converted, or wouIO

not have, them to try their ifiritnal ejtatts

thereby, are much miftaken.

Let thofe who would know whether they

be yet converted, let themfclve$ «s in the pre-

fence ofthe Lord, and examine themfcl vcs

whether the Lord hath made them lenlible

of the danger and evil that there is mhn?

whether the Lord hath taken them oft trom

truflmg in their own rigbtcoufncis and

ftrcngth? whether tlfc Lord hath revealed

,
Horv jve may know .1 2 *

Chriftto them as Mediator,and fixed rheii

hearts to put their whole truft in him.
Whether the Lord hath wrought in them
godly forravpfor fm, and put a m^v ber.t ofho-
HnefsHfonthnr hearts, todcilreand endea-
vour to walk fo as to pleal'c God. ,^*Lj. -

He that would have thcfe things more
fully opened,Ier him remember or look back
to the Third Chapter, where I han (hewn
more largely what CjnverfMn axd Special

(jraceij^and t« let him examine himfcff ac-

cordingly. But that I may (throughike^jtte

«fChrifi ) be further JieJpful to thoie w^^
would [ry their fpirituM eftaus, to find out
what God hath done for their SoJs^lttMc
things be oblcrved

:

I . That the worj^ cf ^tAce w tm always
alil>e vifibie anddifsernable in a Child ofC^d^

neitheriohiwfetfnor/ithers with whambebaib
to do. Through bodily difiemfers, thrwMgb vu-
lent temptations^throHghforefaHs iMafit^gnd
great differtions and hicUngt x^f Ced$ f^e,
( from none of whi4:h a Child of God is

wholly e3iem|)ted in ijhis life ) itauycooke
to pafs that a trueSaijjt may be very hx%\
put pp it tip^ifcerx^ the work ofgrace in him^
felf,y^i. very mucli fcav that he hath no
truegTAce, and wafk in darknefs and trouble

ofipixit thereupon..: With fome it i^thus

9 jgrcAC wliiJe<> God orders it thus (amongft

other

*

I



tt% ffbrv life niAj knoii^

other hdly ends of his^ by fuchcx4rtxp!c$ of

ctotlbled Conl'cicnices, to put others upon

tnorctryal of their ifiritu/ileflates^ to draw

ibtth our pity and compafTion tofucH as arc

iti thefc fpiritual dijheffes^ and tO make us

more thankful for \.\[tli^ht of Gods fpirit^ to

dilccrn the work^ of grace in Ourfclvcs,

which thefc poor forrowful ones cannot at-

tain unto, andtofllcwus that which I am
. now upon, that grace being fo little in the

htfi^ is Ibmetimcs ftavce dirccrrfable, cfpc-

ciaHy when t+ic body is fickyl and diftcm-

^ered, and there is lomc fpccial hour and

ftn^er of dark/jefs upon iti.

By the way, I am afraid that fometiniies

godly MiiJifiers unawares may deliver fome-^

things that may much 'puzzle peOr O^rtflt'

ans about trying the vi'or kjfgrace upon tbeif

he/rrtSy and brmg ih'dAi imd great darl^efs

aftd trouble oflpirir. I^owcvcr that which I

(hall take notice '^f'l^ay be a Caution tO

fiichas Ihall read thefc thifngs, that they do

not fo, I have obftfvtd thu Minivers do

Ibmetimesfpeak Ibtinwdrify of the figns of

thif grace f and the other, that thdfc figns

which they lay down, ittfignsox^^ of the

high aSlttngs ofthat grakty^m arc notto bc

brought in as rry^^/ whether a pcrfort hath

the truth of that gr»cc which m^ bt, and

we Aft cionvtrki. U9
jfh iiot tbofe high iff'%'ofit.l'alFcaplaia-
hds find not oblcurity, therefore I would
tryto make out ray obfervation better, fup-

po(b a Miniftcr is preaching about fi^' nature

»fPaithj and fhall make this^ fign to the

people to try their tatthh^^iVlht'^KAnhtr
licvc at all times ihjit God will bring about
every particular thjng for thero,which their

eyes are towards him,for and wr itihhc hath

promised without hefitation^ v?aycring and
conUdcring and pairing upon th6fe Jbings

thatH^nd in thewiay of the mercy ;
' ahd for

this quote jibrahams Example tngt wt^w h§

had the premife of a Son in bis old AgC, he

tonfderednot his amn ^body, nor yet the dead*
nep ofSarahs tvomb,Kom. 4 18. 19. where-
as it is faid there :^ that he being not v^4k id

faith, but Strong inpithy was enabled to d^
fo. That fuch things nauft bcbroughtin as

exartiplts of what ketievers (houli do, and
^0f what believers ^rt fomctimes enabled

tt^tigh the grace 9!God to do, even^9 a£k

faith Very highly and ftrongly, anj not to

prove that he iitiot a true behever that doth
not aiwayes I'hiisl; And fb if this be laid

flown as a tr^af of Faith that oncth^t hath
truffaith if^iW notice daunted in the tiroes of
thc.|tffjitcft peril nbr ufc finful waics to
btiiil hiiinfetf out of trouble, aad quote for

K thj^
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this the Heroick courage ofthe three Chil-

drcn before Nehnchadnez.z,ar^X^d^i{it\ j.and
J)4vl(is encoHTaging himfelfin the Name of
the LordvihcnZtklag wastakcn,and the peo-

jplc ^pzkc of ftoning him^ i Sam. jo. 6. How
may this pvzic poor foUls, and make thera

reflet upon thcmfelves, as ifthcyhadno
itHefakh bccaufc it may be they have found

Qjany fears in time ofdanger, and ufed fome

finful (hifting in time of trouble. Yea, and

did not dip fe men who were fo Famous in

their gcnricrations Falter much in their Faith

and courage foraetimc's as Abraham when he

twice ^cnycd Sarah to be his Wife as wee
Cet in'Gettefesy and ?^/rr when he denycd
Chrifl:,aftdy^t ftill the habit of Faith remain-

ed with them, and David though all that

time' feforc mentioned he was bold in hij

pod yet all other times how fearful was he,

^ndthitpr'efently aftiprGod hadcmmincnt-
fy appeared/or him i Sam. 27. i. and then

he was fore afraid of^chifh King of (/^rib

and chingddlusbeha^our, and feigned him-

felf rfiitdi and fcrabled 'kt the doors of the

^itt!&c. ^Wtoget oiit pfiF the danger he

was jh. Tfrereforq carefut miift we be when
we fetbcfo'rrothers tryalfof the grace of
God in them, that we do not take Scrip-

turcrthat tpieakof the faints of old when

the/

pe ire converted, i j i

they a^cd grace highly, and urge this npon

people that if they do not alwaies fo they

have not the truth ofgrace in thera, Indeed

fuch examples ofthe Saints (hould be tndft-

cd on to fhew others what they (hould do

in like cafes, but not to make them tryals of

the truth afiheirgrace, fo as that they (hould

conclude they have not the truth ofgrace ex-

cept they are in every thing at alC times sS-

filled and influenced by the fpirit ofGod, as

they were fometimes. jibraham David^n^
Peter,fometimes aSied above themfelves thro-

ugh the ftrong help of aflifting grace^ and

fimetimes aBed as much below themfelves^

^borough the power of temptations, and the

remainder of corruption that was in them,

and fo it is with other Saints. He therefore

that will not lay a ftumbling block before

the weak in fpeaking of theic things, muft

carefully diftinguifh between what a true

Saint is in his principles, defire and bent of

his heart, in which he is holy and gracious

(for the Law of God is in his heart) and

what he is or may be in fome particular afts

in which ho may difcover many fallings :We
muft diftinguifh between what a Saint

fliould be, and would be, and what he is and

attaineth to in this life, we muft deftingnilh

between what a Saint is fometimes when he

K 2
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is ftrongly influenced and aMcd by the

holy Giioft, and what he is at other times

^^^eti t'le Lord Icaveslfiitn fin part) for his

htJi«Hiition,«ndiha'rhc may fee tvhat is in

his httirt.We muft difling-. lifh between what

^ tfuc Saint is in his mainccourfe,fo he wal-

kethwith God, and what he is at rometimcs

wHettas(Paul bimlVii faith) the evil which

tic v^ould fiot do, and that which he fates

that'hc doth. Thtte ofgrace in rKc hearts

^ffb^icretsis^agrc^myftcry, the fr:(h op-

poWithefpiritj^artd the fpirit tbe fle/h in

thctp^the flcfliand corruption in them cannot

pVcclpitatc them to evil,as it would, becaufc

ef tlic fpirit ani3 i^icc)6f<jod that oppofeth

it,i3hdthe grace andrrew Nature that is in a

Sil^, cannot do the good that it would be-

c'^tfte of tht flefli that oppofeth it.

All that I ahn at is, that as Mrmfters do^-

rihc ibouW be quick and powerful to con-

virtce ignorant and prefumptuous Sinners,

that they are in the way to dcftrufHon, fo

they fhouH be careful at the lame time that

rttcy. do not anench the fmoaktng fiax ttw

brea\ thebrmfed Reed, puzling and making

fjrd itiy righteous lones, who-n God would

Dothave made f^d, rcmembring that it n
otic end of the Miniftry of tkre Q<o{^t\ that

wc ftTOtt!di)c hd|>crs of their joy j and io

much

ive are€o»ve$tfed. |JJ

much for this digrcffioii.
^

Grace is not alwaies alike vifiblc in true

believers as hath been (hewn fomctuncs,

the Sainrs walk in the Sun (hine : and fame-

times n the darkjthcreforc it isneedlul that

we (hould be often trying our fpiritual

eftarcs and fometimes fet fpecial times apart

(or felf exammation, ifhappily wc may find

th^i God hath call€<i us into the fellowfliip

of his Son Ufus Chrift our Lord.

2. In trying ourfptrttual efiates hyfignsif

the wor l^ofgrace upon onr hearts ,it ii beft »rdi-

narily to try our [elves about the main things

^therein the Vfork^pfgrace doth priftcipa/fy cck-

fifi
: as to try whether we have trnefatth in

phrift, trne repentance^ true love to Gody and

the like i
or eile. through our weakncfswc

arc apt to be confounded by a multitude of

rigns,this way is fafe enough,for where there

is only^rrff* in truth there is all, at leaft ia

the root and habit.

J. In trying and examining the Vtorl^of

grace Hponour hearts^ we mnfl pray for the

light efthejpirit to jhew hs thofe graces that

hf hathvaroHght in w^othermfe tt will be h^d
to difcern them. The Holy (jhofl can put a

li (lure and (hine upon o\\x graces, and when

the Confcicnrr is in great diftrefs, can €ay,

he not afraid Cmfl is here, fee thau believe^

K 3
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in himf thou fearefl Gpdy and loveft him in

finccrity. i

When a believer is examining the werl^of

grace upon the heart, fometimes the holyfpi.

rit is pleafcd to put Grace intofrejh a^mgs^

whereby it is more eafily difcerned ^ as for

example, when a "Believer is examining whe-

ther he hath true Faith in Chrifty the Holy

ChoftdiOt^ (ometimes put that gracema ac^

at that very timc,and then he can fay, Lord

J believe^ Ifeefaith at this very time vporl^ing

in my hearty and fo for other ^r<ic« •, as

repenta/jce, love to (jody and the like ; When
it is thus, a por believer goes thorough the

, workoffelfexamination^mih great fatisfafti-

on -and delight, and if it be not always fo,

yet let a Believer pray and fearch into his

heart, and wait upon the Lord : if he hide

his face, yet wait upon him for a good hour

when he will come unto us and comfort

us.
I

4. Thefironger the habit ofgrace in the

heart island the morefrecfuent and conflant the

agings ofgrace are^the more eafily may vrecome

t9 the k»oiivledg and afurance of the Work^ of

grace in us. \i faith vittt ftronger in the ha-

bit and more frequent in the ad, we might

have more afTurance that we have the truth

0fthat^r^ff,andyfually it i& fo, thatfuch,

have

we are converted, 1 J $

havcraoftaflurancc, the like may be Aid

cf repentance^ love to (jod^ and other

graces,
. r

Happy is it, when a man can truly lay,

fbaU J queflion the truth ofmy faith in Chnfl^

when through the grace of God who hath

nought my heart to this felffame thing^J find

aflrong bent upon my heart to clenve toChrifi

AS my Mediatour for ever. lam conttnuaUy

hektng to him he is precious to me the Medttoj

tion of him ufweet to myfoulJ have counted^

do count,and willfor ever count^aU thtngs but

dung in comparifon ofhim, fhall I queflton the

truth ofmy repentance, when I find that Jhavt

continual forrow in my heart for myfws and

fghsy and cry continually to be delivered from

all my corruptions, I fay happy is that man

whofe grace is foftrong and in fuch conti-

nual motion and aaion fuch a man can more

eafily difcern the truth of it let us pray and

wait for this.

5. Believers muft not be taken up wholly

in trying ofthemfelves whether they are in the

flateof grace or no; but prep fonvards tn.

puttingforth New aHs of Faith, New a^s of

repentance y New afts of love to Chriff, and

New afls of mortification ofSi»> That WC

may grow up into him in all grace, who is

our head even Ghrift.
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l%6 f/awm m^y imtm
Y^, fometimcs former grMce received

nJfy bts roaiqy ways (b objured, yea weak-
ncd, that there is no other way to mover
the vigour and comfort of^race, but for the
Soul to bchcve IB Chriftv repent and tm
to God a?^if it were but now to begin to fol.

$ec9il^Iy, OmvfrfiQnundthe workjffrase
monm he^rt^ n imttimts mamfefiedto ui

•P^^^^*'»>'^^diMUtefimony6fthefptrit
It the holy Ghoft do indeed pcrfwade and

a«ure our ^e^ts that we ate in the love and
tavour of Qod, thenm ire cffcaually cai-

1 I T"
^^^^^^ ^^ ^•^'^^ ^^"^^^ whom he

^ n
Irom everUfting,andth€flivinf

o. Chnd to die for tticm, and his drawing
them (o Cririft is from that free love and
good pU^^ur^ of his will towards them, yet
«WU a pciffcft fee converted the holyGhoft
doth noM/THichim, that God hath ordai.
nedhjmtoeternallife. Thoib.whom God
*8th.forcknown, he hath predeftinated from
eternity t<^ the adoption ofChildren by Je-

f Chnft, but till they be aftually Ibns and
^aughtp vvf ich H not tiU riieir converfion
andbehcpginChri^,^/,^

,. ,2. rhe
LordMhm ff^d h,s fpntt ma their heart,

A 'Jy i^T ? ^'^^^^'^^'^i^^r.ThcLoTd in^
deed fendeth his fpint into the hearts of the

Eka

mllii ---^^a^

'm^ ^re converted, 157
EJcA to convert them and work faith in
tlwrm ffor without the fpir it it couM never
be done) but it is an after wor)f for the I'pi-

yitto con>einto our hearts enabling us to
cry, j4t^bA Father

'^ affuring us that we arc
the Children ofGod,^aOT. 8. 16. And fhcd-
ding abroad and pouring in the love of
God to m in particular into our hearts
Kom. 55.
We muft not think, that the holy Ghoftat

iirft daih doth aflTure a pcrfon that God hath
ordained him in particular to eternal life, be-

fore he infulc the habit ofgrace and fpi' itual

Life intohinijbut firft the holy Ghoft having
convinced the foul of fin, and convinced the
Soul of I ightcoufnefs to juftify, to be in

Ghrift,and m him alone doth enable the foul

to apply Chrift, and come unto him, ^nd af-

terwards as it pleafcs him doth manifcft to
the foul the tru.h of his faish,and his pardon
through Chrift. Tne Holy Ghoft works as

a San^ifycr, before he workes as a Com-
foiter, the Holy Ghoft workes laith in the
heart before he fill with joy and peace, which
isonelv in believing in Chrift^ and difcern-

ing the fi uits ofour Vnion with him.

The manner how the Holy Ghoft doth
ftflure I's that we are the Children of God,
is^ great .-nyftery. When the Holy Ghoft

clears

}'
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c!ear« to us the work of grace upon oiir

hetrts,this is oneway that he doth witnefs to

us that we arc the Children of God. But

foreetimes he doth it more iinmcdbtely,that

when the believer hath not been at that time

trying his fpi ritual eftate, or it may be is in

great heavinefs through manifold inward

temptations, and outward dangers, and af-

iliaions *, fuddenly the Holy Ghoft makes

him to triumph in Chrift and rcjoyce with

joy unfpeakable and full of glory. Indeed

this way of the fpirits witneffing to the foul^

though it,is moft rcfrcfhing and raviftiing,

yet it is not fo ordinary as the other, and it

is more tranfient and quickly pafling away :

and is rather a cordial for fome fbwning 6t

or ferae Antidote to ftrengthcn the heart in

fome great approaching fervice or tryal

then the common food of the Saints in this

life. r

Ifany (hall fay, how do 'Believers knovf the

voice and witnefs ofthe fpirit ffcaking feace^

and joy^ by Jefm Chrifi to their fouls from 4

delufion^ I anfwer.

I. By a certain fpirifual infiinB which no

man knows but him that hath it ; by this they

know the voice of the fpirit from the voice of

a ftrangcr.

2. 'By the figns thatfplhw this voice and

Witnefs

ve dre coMverted. 1J9
Witnefs ofthe fpirit raifing our hearts to look,

to Chrifl the Mediatour. As he from whom
all our fprings are admiring the Jove of

the father in giving him to be the propitiati«

on for our fins ; loathing of our felvcs fiec

our iniquities and ftronger defires to walk

in univerlal obedience to the Lord.
1

But now bccaufe fome feem to examine

themfelves little concerning the work pf

grace upon their hearts, but in giving ;i

reafon of the hope they have, that they are

pafled from death to life,fpeak not of their

faith, repentance and other graces : but fay

that they had fuch and fuch a word, given in

as for example I have loved thee with an

evcrlafting love, or I have blotted out as a

thick Cloud thy tranfgreffions, and will re-

member thy fins no morei Fear not I am

with thfe, be not difmayed, for lam thy God

bo ofgoodcheare^thy fins are forgiven thoe

or the ^e. This queftion may be moved

hereupon.

Qwcft. when a man hath fome promife or

word ofgrace come )into his thoughts fo m to

make imprejfion apon his hearty and quiet him

04 to hn feare ofthe wrath ofGod : how JhaS

he k»oVP that this isfpokfn by thefpirit to wit'

nefs to htm , that he is the Child of God or whe-

ther ttbeadelufwi.

K
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Jpfxv. I That the holy Ghoft doth

fomctirocs comfort the licarts of belie-

vers, by fomc promilc or word of grace

mentioned in the Scripture is not to be

queftioned. I

As the Holy Ghoft m convincing men of

fin and their laftcftate by nature doth often

make ufc offorae placets ofScripture, as for

example the wages of fiR is death,the wrath

ot God is revealed from heaven againft all

unrighteoufnefi of mcn,and fetles home the

commandments of the Law with the curfc

anexcd to the breach of them in particular

to the foul, as if the Lord did fpeak from

heaven,to that particilar pcrfon, Jhavefatd

inmy Lai9 ; than jhult have no other Gods

before m ^ But thoH haft made riches thy

God, thy beHyy thy God, thy Name and efteem

Atnon^ftmen thy God j therefore thoH art cnrr

fed: Jhavefatd in my Law then fhalt not

take myName in vain hnt thou haft done it, 1

havefatdthottflialt keep myfabhath Holy^hut

the/t haft not regarded it *, and fo thoH haft

hroaken this commandment, and the other,

Ihave faid curfed is every one that continueth

ttcr in every thing, that is Written in the booh^of

^ the LaWy to do it therefore thou art tinder the

^'curje : aud what wilt thou do. As the holy

Ghoft, Ifay doth oftenfet home fuchScriptures

to

we art eonvtrt^d* 34X

to convince men of (in, and fhew them their

need of Chnfty fo doth the Holy Ghoft many

times make ufe of other Scriptures that bold

f^th Gods free grace in Chnft \ both at firft

to work^faithiand draw thefoul to Chrift, and

afterwards tofill the heart with joy and peace

JUn believing,
^^ Thefore it is a fign of a prophane heart,

and deftitute of the knowledge of convcrfi-

on, and ofthe comforts oi the holy Ghoft,

to make a mock and jeare ofScriptures, and

promifes given into and fet hone upon the

fpirits ofraen.

2. Sometimes promifes and words of

grace are given into the foul to work grace

at that time, and not to witnefs that grace

was wrought before, for we erdinarily re-

ceive the fpirit to work grace at firft in us

by hearing in the preaching ofthe word (or

clfe darted more immediately from God in-

to our fouls) forae promife or declaration

ofGods grace in Chrift, and if that be all

our miftake, that at fuch a time when we
thought the Holy Ghoft fet home fuch or

ftich a promife ; and word of grace upon

our hearts, to aiTure us that we were the

Childrenof God, that he did it at that time

(0 work the firft fpccial grace in us, and

unite us urvw Chrift j f^cliai, that wa< the

time
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time of our firft receiving Chrift : If this I

(av be all the miftake it is not dangerous.

1. Laftly it muft be granted that all that

have a proroife or word of grace, come into

their mmi^s yea though it take fome iinpret.

fion on them and quiet their thoughts and

affea them with a kind of joy for the pre-

fent^ have not thcfc words given m by the

fpiritofGod either to work laving grace m

them at that time, or to bear witnels to them

tliat they arc in the ftate of grace, for luch

as are compared in the Scripture to the ftony

ground, go fometimes hear the word with

foy and conl'cquently have it come into their

thoughts, with fome flathesoJ joy and thofe

thatM away do taft of the heavenly gift,

and after a fort are made partakers of the

Holy Ghoft Hth. 6. in fome of his common

motions, and imprcfiions upon their hearts

as hath been opened more largely before.

io that for aconclufion of this matter. If

there be not a work of grace wrought m

the heart, even an abiding work as well as

promifes & words of grace, that tranfiently

and fuddeniy pafs thorough the thoughts

. we may be fearfuUy miftaken about <>"' ^P*'

ritual eftates. But ifwe can find fuch faith

in Chrift, fuch repentance, and fuch love to

God wrought in us as have before been Ipo-

I

Ken

n* Art cmverted. i^^

ken of, the more proroifes and words of
grace are cad into our thoughts the better,

for they ftrengthcn true believers in holincfs

and communion with God \ and are as fo

pany lovc-tokens fend them from Jefus

Chrift by the fpirif, till they come to him in

heaven. Hypocrites and notional prefcffours

turn fuch promifes and words of grace into

wantonnefs, and into a fnare to their own
fouls, but true believers get real good by
them, and lay upthefe fayings in their hearts

and cleave the more unto the Lord in faith

and holinefs.
|

Thus 1 have endeavoured to (hew how wc
may know we are in the ftate ofgracejet me
fpeak a word or two to thofe that are conver-

ted and have had it cleared up to their fouls •

that it is fo

10 Praife the Lord for the exceeding

riches of his grace. Be content yea rejoyce

and be thankful whatever fad lofs ofoutward

trouble and afHi^ion lye upon you, grace

hath abounded towards you, the Lord

hath not dealt fo with many others as he

hath dealt with yo u» look round about you

and fee what multitudes lye in wickednefs in

grolTe ignorance and prophanefi, and live

without God in the world, what if you be

jpoor in the World ^ you arc heirs of Gods
Kingdom
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Kingdom vr^tat if vou have net health of

body B4 otbdr* liawc* yomlhall foonc Icatw

this ruinous cartWy Tabcrftacle •, and

bewithChriftinPara<iif€,end h€ will atlb

faifc up this poor fr*il bddy , and make it

like to his glorious body» at the laft day

what if near cdations Father and Mother

IhouW lorfake ymi, the Lord hath taken

you up into his cvcilafting Armcs wkere

he will hold you for ever, what thotjgh

the worid-hatc you, and cutfe you, the

eternal God barfi loved you aftd blcffed yoti

inChrlft. 1
^ ..

Rcjoyciflg in the Lord and ^^raifing nim

cont tiwally, are coroeiy ior thofe that art

converted and fardoncdin Chrift? O fmi

. mndgivcPratfe. h ^a

2 After God hath ontc given you a com-

fortable alfiirance ofyoor cohvetfion, do not

call all in qucftion upon every fie of dead-

licfs and darknefe, that comes upon yout

Spirits. Beiiumblcdfor the ieaft fin, but

fry not upon every fpiritua I feHihat if there

had becB truth of grace', y^n had ncvet

done thus, foe after converfion there re-

iBaincth in this life fle(b and ^««rr4jption,that

is not wholy taken away,till death. Then in-

deed the hou& of the Old Man Witt quttei

fall, aiid ftll thefc PhiliHiine* die with us.

This

to the umoHvertei, Hi
This makes poor Believers with54*i/»/a« de-

fire to die that all their lufts ctiay die too^

Keithetdo you tall all into (Jueftionybe"

taufe ofoutward afilifViotis, how great and
many fo ever they are, fei^vphom the Lord
hvethy he chaflntthy aad correileth tvtryfon

Vfhomhereceiveth. But lay in your hearts

(he Lord hath humbled us for our (ins,

drawn us to Chrift, put his fear into our
hearts ; and hath given us many times

gracious hints of his favour to us in Chrift,

and now though hefeem to walk contrary to

us infome outward difpcnfations,and breaks

OS in our relations, and breaks us in our c*

ftatesand breaks us in our eftcem,and breaks

us in ourJiealch (as it was thus with facob)

yet will we trufl in him *, and fay that ftill

ne is our Father, and will not alwaics ckidt

nor retain his anger for ever.

3. Let thofe that are converted, hate e-

very falfe way, and meddle with fin no more
we may well fay the time paft fuflices, and

yet we hav^ had to much of finning already.

The date of grace is fo far from giving any

liberty to fin, that it laycs more obligation

to holinefs, have a care of the fins of tho

dales wherein we live, worldlinetsymifpend*

in| oftime in unprofitable talk,bitterne(s &•»>

gainftthoTe that differ never fo little from

L Hi

!



IA^ Hotv ivemy knom t

tt's in judgment ncglcft of 1 1 aining up Chi1r

df en in me ifcar efGod, gncl reverence and

fu bJe£iion to their patents, Want of heaycn-

lydifcpurfe, pride in apparel, falfe and long

l^iire ;
^nda1)und4nce of other fms that are

ib rife am©ngft forae th^t W?ikc a great pro-

fcffiop of Religion, ,

J
A. Shew iforth the Praifts of him that hath

c3led you out of darknefi into his marvel-

lous light,(hew forth his praifes not only in

wgsrds, butin worKs, gloriftc him on the

earth*, let not his high and holy Name be

bUfpHemed through you. Be exceeding

tfehder of the Name and glory ©f God:
niajcenot Rcligiorito ftpk,and the fdVou»

bfit to be aVorr^d by y0ur covetous prafti-

f(^,prQud carriage ,loole ^onverfation, adorn

t^e profeflion of religion with n fcrioni

chearftjlnefs, a meak ze|l| a heavenly diUi-

gegce in your caUings, and witha loving and

yet a convincing converffttron to the World-,

thefc things may well go together ind

fliould do fo. Chriftian? fhould be ferious

artd yetchearful, they hqve raoft cauleto re-

Joycfc : and fhall do it \yhen others ihall weep

aftd howl ; and gnafli their teeth. Chrifti^ns

fiiould be meek ,p6aceab!je, gentle, eafiy to

be entreated and yet zeaJQU;? raagnanimious

arid valiant for the trytSr* QlwiftiaBs fto«14
bi

we art co$'i'erted. i/^j

be heavenly in their thoughts and a^eif^ions

and dt^oittfe, and yet deligent in tKeir out-

ward callings, heavenly mindedricfn . n^aj^es

the yoak ipf oirtvv'ird* laboijir eafier, arid Jhc
burden ofit lighter. Chriftians Aould be
afable^ courteous, loving to all, yet fo fac

from fm ul compliance withtht watesof the
world,that they (hould hold forth the grace

of pirift, in their converfariOns that others

maybe convinced that they are the Children

d 6od'^ and that though p'oflibly^ they txaiy

%il at theiri with their mouths, thefmay
fecretly commend them in their confcien-

eesanil mfh chcir death at faftend tti^t
be fike theirs. :^
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A concludingSpeech to the

CHAP. Vlil.

Co»idini»g aJvice snd counftl to thoft

mho Are yat umvnvtrted,

HAving (hewn the acccffity of cdnvcrfi-

on, the Nature and figns of it, 1 (hall

now cooclude with foiDC advice and council

to thofe who arc Grangers to any work of

grace upon their hearts , but are going on

in ignorance and blindncfs and lee not into

vhata gulph and bottomiefs pitofdeftruA(-

on, they are going.

Wonder not that I am earnefl in fuch a

matter, and tell you fo much of Hell afid

damnation, it is to ftop them that being fpi-

rituaU y blind and defparate, are running in-

to thjplakc of (ire and brinfton, which bur«

nethflor ever, Well then let me direa my

IjpecliituitofuchyilCod peradventure will

HiTC them repentance that/o they may be

rcco-

jfconcluding Sfttchy^x.z. ^4^

recovered out of the fnarc oftjie Devil,wd

,

cfcape evcriafting deftru^ien.
''

Hearken and give ear to this Alarm that

is now founded toyou that are yet ignorant,

and carelefs of the things that belong unto

your cverlafting peace, Repent, repent, get

intoChriJl , the City of refuge quickly,

quickly before the Lord come forth. agamft

you in his wrath and fury, and you be call

into HeH. I ftaU endeavour to ict before

you, the miferable condition, you will be m
to eternity, ifyou die in your fins and to thai

endllT^all ftiew you three things. ;^,. ,;

i,ThecertAintyofHei*

l^themifnyofHctt. . ;;^.
,

J.
rheetermtytjHeU,

^

I. anftdertbi certainty •/ iWrJj This i^

that which 1 would fpeak of firft,That theie

ii* place oftorment and extream milcry iti-

to which the wicked are caft, their fouls en-

tring firll into this woful place as loon

as they depart this Iife;and at «hc I>>y f
Tudgroent their bodies being raifed by the

Alinighty power of God ihall be united a-

gain with their fouls, that fo both in body

and foul, they may feearthewtath f Ood

forever. < \-'i^
It may befome flfet may read this may

be fo gnorapt and >^<>P*^*"« ^*^*^ ^^^^
J!J][:



•nawc^rki thinlc them fpyU tHit HP U^fh

Vijfk, ifo tJwrpf^rff }ct m .cndl^*vour to

convince tbcmpJ it, for ip\do^h ^ppcir in:

<!fUfl by the Uvc^ oftop many, t^«t they bt-

\m^ neither jtfje^vpn nor Hel), yet ther e arc

fuch fop^s^ that f^y in' their hearty there is

w>GodioQyPfai:i^ h TNy ijay fy in thei):

beayt?, an(;lfay fo in their livc^^ though (ew

oftnenaare foirppudefip as ^^
f*y

*^ with

to mouthy, ;:^^^^^^^^^^^ .,
*

'

i. IfimX^A^^ t/icre w ) H^iU I might

fliew that the very heathens as they ha.ve a No-

tion that there is a GQ«),To'|hey. have aNation

'that there is a Hell; a J|?itc and place of roi-

fery into which evil mep go after this life,

^%Yi\h I might (hew that the Ijol^eft

thiefts arcfoEtietimcs ftruck wi(h a P^nnick^

^riDifHcU, all which proves th^t it is a^

im^&iM Motion ofmankiiid, that the fpuf i^

immo^t^^ ^nd that there is happineik or oii-

ii^y gffer this life though Athciifts fmother

^his e<^vik^ion what they can. Efur I (hal)

onely ii^ij^ upo^ Scripture proof of thi$

joint.
' ' '.i\':: .' "

f Thevpifk^d fhtiUhe tHrj^fiinto Uell^ Pfal.

9. 18. H^W can ye efcaft the danthntior, of

iieUf Mat.- 23 . I } f€f}r him th^t v «Jlfle to

4ffirA^ Squl andbod) in HsUyMii^ 10,a 8.

God

t{i the unconverted. Iff

^6dffe4re4 not the ji^^gds th^'fiHm4M
thrHhhem4own to Heil, 2 ?«. 2v 4-^^^^
To name no more particular places,mm

ye read in the Scripture ofevcrlafting p«min-»

mem, the wrath to come, unquenchable hre>

all thofe exprcffions, paint at the la^e

^^'as there isa real Hell, as well a^there i§

a real Heaven, (0 there is a local Hell, af

wftas there is a local Heaven. Hell and

Hcfven are not expreffions, onely to lee

forth the two ftates and conditions ot me»

after this life, but the two pUces, to orie of

which all go at death.
. . .

Let none out of curofity enquire x^h^rd

HcU is,
'tis^-uflicicntthattheScripturc Utll^

us that there is a Hell, and telU us What

wiU bring us thither that we may avoid" i^

•and that Chrift onely can .deliver us frbto

it that we may make furi of our mtereft Ift;

^'•l: Confder th^ifiry of HelL Though^

there bea Hell, yet it it ^^^'^ "^

'""^^^'^Z
good place and condition though far inter

i^

our t^ Heaven it was noi^ be io much

feared but O let us comiderthe roilery ot

Hel'
*^

'

I might infift upon that which is common^

ly caUci the puniOimcnt ot hiixV^x ifcwhat^

L 4 -

^"^



the danned are deprived of, and what fad
rcfleaions they may make upon that ac-
couit, being not onely deprived of all the
creature eomforts which once they enjoyed
in this world (which the Saints in Heaven
ctmu>t reiica upon as any lofs to them, be-

>^
caufe God is there all in aU, and better then
tlltotfienijbutthey are feperatcd from

V Qod, from any hope of his favour and en-
joyment ofhim (hut out ofthe place wl^e
he flicws the riches of his glorious KingdbmW the honour of his excellent niajofty to
the Angels and Saints, not for a time oncly

L i?\^^^^*
^**"^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^ company of

the Holy Angels and Saints. Surely thefe
thmgs gaU the fpiritsof the damned. Iff/in
wept fo bitterly for that he had loft the
^rthright^and loft an earthly Fathers blcf-
mig how bitterly may the damned weep

ri f^r*^^ loft Heaven, and the bluffing

JfAc Father of Spirits ? What better rei
nmiom the damned nake upon thrir faU/---- --.«..»« luwnc uyun iiicir la

•m^m (Which now fo little aflfeOs the pc-
"crality of men) and their great lofs therCT
6y wc cannot conceive now, nor how it will
vjx «nd hct them to think riomc of them)
What means ofgrace they enjoyed inthepo-
werfijl preaching of the Word, and good
^puncil pf Parents, Matters, and Fifends

fo the unconvtrtti. 15 j

^ut that they have loft all thofe adyantage*

for Heaven which once they hi^d, and made
light of.

But let me fpeak fomething of that poffi-

live mifery or ppniihpient otfcnfc, that the

damned undergo.

1

.

They are miferablefor theirflace,

2. They are mtfirablefor theirecmpany,

J. They are miferablefor the math ofCod
phich They beare, this if theworfi ofall.

I. They are mtferable for thetr place. I

ftiall not ftand much upon this but furely Hell

'}% a doleful place, therefore compared to

Tophct, Ifa.'^o. ^^,Toa bottomhfsftt^ Rev.

p, a. Vtier dnrl^e/jty Mat. 21, 1 3

.

Heaven is called Paradife, fjiike. 23.45.

///// a Friforiy \l*et, 3. 19. But I but tpuph

this for the truth is as the enjoyment of

God in Heaven,istHe^Heaven ofHeaven, the

bcft of Heaven, and notmeerely the fplcn-

dour and glory ot the place (^though it is a %

glorious place) fo it is the bearing pf the

wrath of God in Hell, that is tke Hell of

Heli, the wprft of Hell, thoiij^h it is alfp a

doleful and miferaMe place.

2. They are miftrable for their company,

^ow men are fit to go out oftheir wits if

the Devil appear to them,what will they do,

hpw will they be eternally fear edand aigt-

fd



1^4 ^^^^^^^^^i f̂etch

td when they know they arc amongft ^

throng of them fhut upw«h them intKf

fame eternal Priron

That Devils and damned Men and Wo-
men lliali he together in the fame place of

torment, is clearc from the lencencc of con-

demnation, at the laft day, depart from m
ye curfed intf evtrLaftirg fre frefsiredfor the

Devil and his Angels ^ Mat. 25. 41.

Asthofeofthe Children ot men that ate

favcd fhall be in the fame Heaven with the

cleft AngcU, andtheir company will be f

great refrefti ng ta tbem, fo thpfe that are

damned fliall be in the fame Hell, with the

fain Angels, the Devils and their company

will be a great terroyr to them.

And as much as prophanc men delight i^

in one another s company, now it will be

very grievous to them in Hell, To hear one

anothers, bowlings, wecpirg, wayling,

gi:oanings,and bitter Laro^ntatioa$ will lure-

ly be very terrible, and efpecially the com-,

panyof thofc that have been partners in fin,-

fellowrdrunkards, fellow-thiefs, fellow-pef-

ifccutors, fellow- wantons , will be very

grievous. O how they will curfe one another

and courfC; the days that cycr they faw one

Another. -. .

a . T^in ^rt mfftrshUh thi wrMb rf God
' '

' ^ ^

'

that

. totheunconveritd, ij^

that ahideth on them. It is not mcerly thq

place;npr the company that makes them tai-

ijCrabIt,buttheftihgof Hell is the mediate

fcnft find feeling otihe wrath of God in an

Unlportable manner, this is their paenal Hell,

which is woHie than their local Heii.

As God lets out his love and makes great

iropripiriohs thereofupon the fpirits ot the

Saints in Heaven, fo he lets out his wrath and

makes great impreflions thereof upon the

damned jD Hell.
-

Thedamnedarefaidin the Scripture to

be funijhed^ tormentedy hatert rvith firipes^

hkrnt with HnqHcnchable fire^ all to flievy

how the wjraih of God lies very hard upon

them.

It is true there are degree* oftorments in

,

Hdi, more and fewer ftripei a great diffe-

reJKC, there is no doubt ofthe fufferings of

t^e damnecl , f<6me receive greater daroqati-

.

ofl, and l>ear4 more wrath then others, 'tis

acciording a$ men have finned more or lefs in

this world (ifpeakoi thofe that perifh)

that they arc punnidied more or lefs in Hell.

Hut lure'y thole that have feweft ftripes,

and the cooleft places in Hell, have a fad

J)orrion.

If pi-opic do verily believe that there is a

ficll^yeuewbelieye the excremity of mi^
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(ffv that is foffcrcd there.
. r* j

I icnKmbre a poor Woman that fuffcrcd

death for being i Witch, told ^c, that afi^r

(he had made a contraA vvith the Devil, flic

began to be much afraid of Hell, as a milcr

table place and condition, whereupon tht

Devil told her ihat Hell was not fo bad a

place as people thought, that he was the

prince of the ji.re that people lived very we]

in his dominions and that (he for her part

(hould be an hoftcfs and keep a fair Inn there.

It was to this purpofe w hat this poor ignorant

Woman told me. The Dcyil haih Uarce the

face tp tell his followers that there is no Hel|

but rather that it is a tollcrable good plapc

and not bad as I'omc zealous preachers

would make them believe.

At another time I heard a prophane maB

wticn he was told of ^c\\ fire fay, I hope

there are fome ponds of cold water there to

where I may go and cole my felf ivheo I am

heated and fcorchcd with the flames,tm
fools now make a mock of fin and a mock of

Hell too,t ill t^ ey came to it and then they will

be paft their jeftmg. Hell torments put the

grcateft wits, and the moft faOguine tempt-

ers paft their Joaks and meriment. Many

go Uughing and merry to Hell but Mrhen

They come once there, they lapgh -pp more

to the Mffcoffverted, 1 57

for there is nothing but weeping, and way-

ling, and gnafhing of teeth in Hell. _
3. ConfidfY the etermty of Hell* inougfl

there be fuch miiery in Hell, yet if men

wereto be there but a little while, it were

hot fo much to be feared, but none that gor

thither return again, neither take they hold

of the paths of Life. Therefore *tis faid in

the Scripture, that the wicked go intoever-

lafting puniflimcnt as the righteous go into

life eternal Mat, 25. 46. Theyjljait he vn-

mf)edwitheverUftwgdeflruOio»y iThef. i.

y. Their Worme dieth not, tmd thefire it ntt

tf«fwibf</Mark.9.44.

It is true, that neither utter defpalrenor

eternity of fufFering are of the eflcnce ofthe

puni(hroent due to fin, for if men could fa-

tisfy the juftice ofGod for the debt of Un,

there were no eaufe of difpare, neither

would they bcdeteined forever under the

wrath ofGod, but the damned being never

able to make fatisfaAion for their fins, it doth

unavoidably follow that they are fwallowcd

up of difpare, and that the wrath ol God a-

bideth on them for ever.
J ,

Kow let thofe who go on defperately m.

their ignorance and prophanefs, confidec

thefe things before it be to lat e, before the

decree hath brought forth before the gulph

IS
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h fixed, and the day o grace be over.

God hath made a H. II for the glory of

liU Jufticc to Ilimc in, and al) impcnicem and

unbelieving finncrs thail be as hiel for his

Holy Jufticc to burn upon for ever. Trcra-

Mc, tremble, weep, and howl, all ye that are

going on in the broad way to dcftruaion, for

the mifcries that (hall come upon you,except

you repent, God fparcd not the Ani^els thit

finned, God fpared not the Old World, God

fpared not Sodom and Gomorah^ multitudes,

rouititudcs arc already in Hell, for the fame

fins that you arc guilty of, and if yoU" do aot

now feck the Lord and makepeace with him

IB Chrift ; fhall you elcape ^

It is time, high tirtieto feck theLoVd, to

make iopplication toyourfudftc, through

the A-dvoCate for fmlicrs, Jcfus Ghrift before

all this mifery come upon you.
^

But may fome fay we do not love to hcai^

ft^much of Hejl and damnation, it is a ter-

hwr to us.
I

' ianfwer, did not Chrift irr his doftrine

^etf rhe people much of Hellj and daifina-

^ion } Mat. 5. 2 , 30. Lu^e. 16. 19. lo.ii,

22. 23fr j4nd thrice in five verfes he nfes that

terrible exprejfton to fet forth the mifery ofHell

that their worm dieth not^ and the fire is not

^wnchidf Nfirk. 9. 4^, 45, ^6, 47>4^*
SHrtljl

$0 the Mncdkverted. ^9
Burely Chrift k»ew how to preach, and fnreh

he is the hejl pattern ofpreachingy and you fee

kefpaks ntuch of Hdlm his do^rine. Mat. .24.

51. Mat. 25. 41, 46.

Indeed moft people are like thofe of old,

who faid to the fecrt> fee not, and to the pro-

phets prophefy not, prophefy not unto us

right things,prophefy unto us fraooth things

Ija, 30. 16. As it men lliould fay let us go

on quietly to Hell, I pr^y do not trouble our

conlcicncics,we will venture our Soul<:,and if

we do come to Hell at laft we rouft bear

it as well as wc can. 1 but if the Lord in-

tend to make you his people, he will not fuf-

fcr you to go on in fuch a dcfperate way,

but he will make you willing to hear of

your danger, and make you to enquire in

good earneft how you may efcapc it, yea

you (haU blefs the Lord that ever you came

to fee into what a gulphand bottomlefs pit

you were falling, that fo you might feck for

help and falvation in Chrift the Mcdiatour.

AH that hath been fsid to fhew men the

certainty,the mifery,and the etemity,ofHell"

is that they may avoid it, and may never

come into that place of torment. And let all

know that though the Dod^rine of Hell is to

be urged unto men, to awaken them, yet

Miniftcrsarc not to (lop there, but to hold'

• forth



Torth Chrift asanobjca of faith to them that

they may look to him and be laved. The tcr-

irours of the Law arc not to be preached

fimply for themfelvcs,as it were to torn^cnt

men before the time, but for another end to

(hew them their need of Chrift,and that they

may prize him and beleive on him to ever-

lafting Life \ Minifters cannot fpeak to n>uch

of Hell, ifwitha! they held forth Cbrift as

he that delivereth from \\^l wrath to comc^

The hearing of Hell is ufeful, even lothofc

that are in Chrift that^ihqy may be conti-

hually prayfing God that hath dclicvercd

them ^rom going down to that/pit : whatlo-

evcr aflftiAions and chaftnings they have

here.

He that only tells people of Hell and dam-

Dttionis a meer legal preacher but he that

fliews men firft their miferablclnd lofteftate

in themfelves,'and then holds forth Chrift to

them as a Saviour and raniam for their foulf

<cis the right Gofpe! preacher.

As I have fpokcn of the judgment, and fie-

ry indignation of God that thall confame

thofe that die in their fins ^^ let me (hew

how we may be delivered from this wrath

to come, and fo make an end.

TheGofpeltakcninaftria fenfcismcer-

Jy thegood news and gla4 tidings (glad ti'

dings

to the Readef

.

^^^

jngyndecdj of a Saviour for loft finwcrSktA

wonSerfuJI thing indeed is the Ool'pclyit

holdeth forth fuch a wayofjuftifyingfmnirs

as could never have ent red into the heart of

Man to conceive, tfthe Ltitd had not revckl-

(d It. It fliews ii4 wonder Mpon wonder, God vias

mitnifeji in the flcflij that is one gretit wiifitry

and Wonder ofthe Go/pel what a conde/cention

aj:d humbUrig^ of himfeIf was this. Thatje"

[m Chrift took^ufon hint our Nature^our fUflj^

net in Appearance but reaily, not to lay it down

fooji agairiy but Uniting it to hts ^cd- headfor

eve) ,ro be fure it was to do a great work,that

j4/i^^ehsind Afen fhaU admire to eternity y that

Cjod iVtts manifeft in the flefh. This is fiich a

wonder that when it is deeply weighed doth

ovcrftt the Spirit of Man. /
This mrghty one the Son'of Cod^ not by f«»-

firaint but wtUmgiy diedfor ftnners, had our

im(juities laid upon hiwy Ifa . 5 3 . 6 .. Bare the

punifhmcnr of them, i Pet. 2. 24. This yoai

the caufe of his bitter paffion of all his inward

tnd iutw.ird ffifertngs. The JcWt crucified

}jtm as tfHe had been an evil doer but Chrift

knew what was tht Fathers tueaningy and his

own ('viz)that he fliould fuiffer and be crud-

ficd becaufe they,in whofe ftead he fuffered,

were realy evil doer», r!nncrs,andhadc|tfler«

vcd all that he underwent for them. Thwht
M thai

I



\^j^
Ac$ncluiini Sfttch \^

^gtWdtPfrft^ly iniififtred in the roth if

thersifdd contraiM'^ There is a wonderful

iBvfterv in the death of Chrift, He dud m

the Second Jd^m^ 4S 4 mdtatotir.as 4 pMci

ttrfonfor hisfeofle^forthiscaHfe he eamewto

tkeWorUJor this canfe he laid dom hU lt(e,

Mthefe things had never been.

This. Jejui^Godman,mtg}^y,tofHffeYjfm

th^ innifimertt due to our fins \ whtth if rt

*

had hetn laid ufon us would have been eternal^

hm heoverwraftledit,made fatisfa&ionjftti a-

way fin by thefacrijiceofhiimfelf,madefeM$$

W obtained eternal redemptionfor m whereof

he hath given afjurance unto aU men^ tnthat

sfierke had theinitjuities of all his teofle

laid and charged upon him, jf<rr he rofeagasn

the third dofyisgotfe unto the Father and u

Jet down at the right hand ofthe MajeftyMthe

fii^ens. By one offering upon the CV;e/>hc|

didthcwork>fc"*5? 4n infinite PerfonfiedW

aaweU as Man, his fhortfnfering was of anW

infimt value, Hediethnomore.theretsnomtd

at all ofityinreferanceunto thtfoyfor wb§m^he

made his foul an offeringforfins, he hath dent

the WorkjMlfy, Po whom beglory for evtr.

This is thcSumm and fubftancc or tnc

Cofeel. ISIow ifany hearing '//^^ /*^'«^

tko/minofthe wratkrfgodjortbetrfifs^

t9 the umokvttted. ' 16}

andfenfil* ofthe Rebeiknand fervorfr^^
their hearts snd wayes agatnR Gody WouM

have a Saviour andafon^ifierthaiitmof

nwellwiththornfor evtfy this te hOy]tXWitho

Son ofGtd. He is not here now upon earth

to be feen with bodily eyes, he is gone into

Hca?c« and i$ on the right hand of Cod*

Lookup to kirn there withan eye of Fatih, fMO

purtrufi in kimjke u able to fa^e to the m^

termoflaUthatcometo Godby htm. Get the

knowledge of him outof the word, ftarch

the Seriptkres for they tefkifyofhtm, theytei

you what ho ie.wh^t he hath done, and what

he hath fufered to brM^to God. Think •/

him continuaUy^friUhimJet your heartsm
kim.ifyoMpght him, you WiUfindtheretsj,

other Savioury no other Mediatowr, no otbor

'advocate with the Father,

Ifthtwtk brytt fbid'MfVtn nt^vihtip

thoi TtUtftMe thing, ixkto Um^i'fij'fb

hm,'the ^ thy filf to him t. be f^ved M,d

S4MM by himJsU in /jtK mth hm, ym
w,U»tv,rr,feift»fy<>MrcMte.f<><>rfi>f,r>M

faifi thou ».« 'P»r<Unfor ^iihyfmsf what

%iat>r"KemtbGcdlx»b4tfafth„t»t.

tJ«4l life i Omc t0 Chrift W /W >'/»

ImvesUthefc^d 4 Hew He^rtandff^,*.

temlk. inUitiefi *ni ebtdienct before g.d

tee. Odeth thel^ditftS thjhe4rt (-fothe



y/^'t ito-tbe Reader.

^oth this great work ) that tkoft 'mtakn

mth€hr*ft^ and an a thtrftfar t^i^mteref

l^\then take it freely ^^ as .exHtm and

f^eciuM as the Lord, }ti\x^ is.Ui^pfW^shtw^

fiiffreelyH^on porfnnen ^thfe b^ft quali-.

itcaiion you can have for rcceiyi»g Chrift is

t6l«fl your ncidof: him ', and^th»t ypu are

altogether unworthy of hiro^ <iA you lee

your fins now, thcroultimdcof them, the

haineulhcls of thttn^lct not your todrive

yott-^froBi ChM} Iwt drive you. to Chrift.

Com^por fmnerJiCtinktoChrtfi hu, hloodcknn-

fethfrom aUftnihUrtghtiDttfrejf H Mctoco-

iftrMyour unrtghttvKJmff • CoftiC to Ghrift

hot with a true^Heart, to give bim all the

glory of your i^atipn, andto jicftre now

to have him reign\^?cr you, and fear not

he is mighty to lave;. Jejm isMhe Lord of

^^yy; iwftdtr ^his God^hendnnpHrioahing to

iiimid take away your fifts. Ncvir any Pa-

tient came to this. phifuian and mifled of

cttf^r <^o"^^ with all thefpirituil Vlcers run-

i^ng"Sor#/ and Bloody ffues oiim, touch

thihSmofhii Garment hy Faith (as the Wo-

man in the Goipcl did) and yoh fln'llfee

there isVirtue enough m Chrtft to meksyc^

rphfile. '
.

•

I

The r'm/ lahojtrs to^make wen coyi]ident

findfrefntnpkotiS) ^Uj^ they aregimg ^r^l ^^^^

' to the Reader,
,
r

dtkt »» fi"i ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^y ^^^ ior.vi'tccd Oj

their loft eftare and are looking afcr Corifi,

thfn he tndeavo/trs to puzzle thcw yyitb m:thy^

dokbts andfuffitiomas tfthcymre faft
cure^

and it were too late now to hck^ajtcr Chriff,

y^h doer folds do not you fee that the hiif.dof^

Satkan is in ^// thif. When you wcnr on in

ignorance and prophanefs^he would not en-^

dure you (hould hear, when Miniflcrf p|ca._

chcd of damnation, and now that you i^re

convinced and ftopt in your vijc comics,,

and arc thinking how you may make pc^ic:

with God, now the Devil cannot tngurc^

you (hould hear of Sslvaticn in Chri(!

the Son of God, lead you ihoi Id come un-

to him that you may have liie.

T^iUS I have fet before them that arc

not yet converted lifcandc^caih pj^idtmof

fin, peace with God and eternal lite, if thd

Lord giveth them hearts to rcrcrt and c*oT<?

with Chrift, The Wrath of God ?r.d

eternal dtftru^ion; Jfthy ftiHro or. :n :leir

imorance^frophancfs^ af^d {Ij^htirg of jcft)

C-jrift, If any that rcadrhcle^ things fhiiH i .y

in their hearts, thc-y (hall have peace .'r.d
^

(hall do well enough (whatlocvcr icn c
^

.zealous preachers fay) thou.<;h tVey tnft
|

Gods law behind therr bacKs -J^^"^ never,

look after a work of Grace, and ccnvcra-

I oiV



,66 JconchUfg Sfteth, &c.

on upon their fouh, the anger of the Urd

wdhUjealoufy (hallfmoakeagainft thofe

«rfons, and burn againft them forever

But if they (haU now tremble «t the word

ofthe Lord , and lay hold upon the offer of

Thrift ; believing on his na«ie.andtubmit-

Suntohio.-, their fms (hall be forg,vcnK for his ^«es fake, and they Ih.ll be

the heir of eternal life through htm, for

though the wages of fm is death wen eter-

nal death, yet the gift the fr« R'^ ^^ G?^

is life even eternal life through Jefus Chrid

our Lord, to whom be ^liry for ever,

jimen.

FI ^I S.

Books Pn»ted(oTf2LndSoldby^Ffesfrf

Moritock^zt the Phoenix in S^PmIs

Church-Yard, and at the White
Hart in fVtfmmftr'Hd.

,

ric Saints Zhtmxxr and Pillar of hopf

in God when they have none left in the

Creature. Or the godly-mans Crutch or

Staff in times of fadning disappoint nients,

finking difcouragcmcnts, (hakingdiffolati-

ons, wherein is (hewed the Tranfcendenc

ElccUcncy of God, his Peoples help and

hope with the unparalellM hapincfs ofthe

Saints in their confidence in him over- ba-

lancing the Worldlings carnall depen-

dance both as to fweetnefs and fafety by

A word in feafon or \ great dutys of

Chriftians in the worft of limes ,( viz. \) a-

biding in Chrift : Thirfting after his in-

ftru£tion,and fubroiflion to his providence^

to which is added by way of appendix, the

advice of fomc Minifters to their people for

the receiving the power and pradicc of

godlincls in their familys 0^.

The frcenefs of the grace and love

of God to believers difcover'd in reference]

to,Firft Their (crvice and fuffering,Secondl\

|htir fonfola*tions. Thirdly their falvatioi

am

:*-:-'."y'*1^P?PW^



and eternal ^^lory. together fvUhjtic Excc-

knrf6f the fear 6irGpd. 4-^^- ^
-

^ Xhc goodnei^.*(^ pleafantnefs of bro-

tJKj^ly Love, .the wifdom of hearing the

voire of the Rod, repentance the^ onW way

to prevent Judgments, deliveredm feveral

S.rUns H. ^^^^'-"^ ^''"^^ fomctitncs

Frcpchcr of the Word iiTarmoHth.

'

Qcath pnftungin 8 Sermons, Preached at

thcrtmcr.ll of r/;.. A^^feUy an Apothecary

^ho died 7/*/v. 166CP '^''^^^'''iJ^T
rative of hUL<.te,i(nd Death-, Alio the

nianrter ot Gods dealings with him be ore

and after his Cofw'erfion drawn up by his

own Hand arid PObtilliea ,

by J^*Wi J'^^^^-

A Fathers Teftament Written long Tirtce

for the benefit of the Particular Relations

of the Author, Phinea^ .Fletcher^ lomcr

tiincsMiniftcr of. the Gofpel at ^/%«^ '"

• Thevoice of one trying in a Wildcmcis,

or the bnfinefs of a€hriftian,both^//^«<f^'^*

neoM to XofJComita>Jt ofy ktidi^onfequent up-

on a Sore and lieavy r/:/7Mfi(;« ; repre-

fcn*ed in feveral Sermons. Firft Preached

to bis own Family ly^g under fuch f^/^f^-

[tio^y and now roadj^'putjiick asathanK oi-

kerrng to the Lord his healer by S.S, a (cf-

'vant ofGodintthcGofptiofhlsSorfj

'
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